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Thor Awaits 
Signal
Test Firing

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. UPt—\  10,000-mile- 
an-hour Thor missile is waiting on 
a launching pad today for the sig
nal that will blast it hundreds of 
miles out over the Pacific.

The launching will be the first 
from the Air Force’s new missile 
base here on the California coast 
150 miles north of Los Angeles.

The exact time of the firing is 
secret. It could be today. It might 
be later.

When it does cotne, the blastoff 
of this intermediate range 1,500 
mile ballistic missile will give no
tice to the world that Vandenberg 
Air Force Base is ready for busi
ness.

The first shot is expected to be

Nurse Missing 
After In-Law 
Annuls Bonds

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. <AP) 
Authorities in two counties are 
hunting a pretty nurse they say 
disappeared after her mother-in- 
law impersonated her and had her 
marriage annulled.

The mother-in-law Mrs. Elisa
beth Duncan, 54, was arraigned 
Monday on four felony counts in
volving the staged annulment.

Two men have been jailed her# 
In connection with the strange 
case—one on suspicion of kidnap
ing—but police won’t say why.

Authorities in Santa Barbara 
and Ventura counties pieced to
gether this chronology:

On June 2A—over the mother’s 
objections—Olga Kupciyk, 30, who 
came here a year ago from Van
couver, B.C., and Frank Duncan. 
29. a prominent Santa Barbara at
torney. were married.

On Aug. 7 Ventura Superior 
Court granted an annulment of 
th# marriage to a couple who said 
they were Olga and Frank and 
te.stified that the marriage had 
never been consummated. Polic# 
say the couple, in reality, were 
Elisabeth Duncan and an uniden
tified man.

On Nov. 17 Olga was reported 
missing

She had septfated from Dun
can and was living in an apart
ment. Neighbors found the apart
ment door wid# open, all lights 
on and all her clothing and lug
gage still there

Mturday authorities arrested 
Mrs. Duncan.

little more than a test of new 
launching and tracking facilities. 
Soon thereafter the Air Force will 
try to throw 1.300-pound satellites 
into orbit around the poles of the 
earth—perliaps as often as once 
a month.

Some of the satellites will car
ry mice and perhaps a monkey. 
The Air Force will try to bring the 
animals back to earth in recover
able capsules.

The idea is to develop tech
niques to insure man’s safety when 
the first ventures into space, per
haps late next year, from the At
las and Titan launch pads now un
der construction on this 64,000- 
acre base.

Insofar as the public is concern
ed, Vandenberg’s activity will be 
similar to that at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. Missiles and satellites will 
take flight from both. Vanden
berg. however, is primarily a base 
to train personnel for operation 
of missiles under combat condi
tions. Canaveral is chiefly a re
search and development base.

Some research and development 
work will take place at Vanden
berg too.
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Story Tested
Thomas J. Pcndergast. 39, seated, submits to a He-delector test 
of his aerount of the slaying of his wife and four children at their 
home In El Cajon. Calif. Pendergasl’s story of his connections with 
Carl Eder. 16, charged with the slayings, was also checked. S. L. 
Gardella Jr.. San Diego poUce polygraph examiner. adJnsU the 
machine. Eder later confessed.

'I JUST FLIPPED'

Killer Of Family Sobs When 
He Faces Bereaved Father

Huge Building 
Set For Webb

Bid date on another major struc
ture at Webb AF*B has been an
nounced by the U S. Engineers 
at the Fort Worth district ofRc#.

ProposaD will be opened on 
Jan. 20 for the organiiational 
maintenance hangar. This building 
of xteel frame writh metal siding 
will contain approximately 40.900 
square feet. It will have a pump 
hmse and storage tank, asphalt 
drives, concrete walks, storm 
drainage, grading and utilities.

Plans for this building will be 
Issued about Friday by the U. S. 
Engineers. Once the noUc# to pro- 
ceH is issued, the successful bid
der will have 420 calendar days for 
completion.

The hangar is presumed to be 
part* of the Air Defense Command 
installations connected with activa
tion of the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron at Webb. Con
tract is ^ in g  closed with Suggs 
Construction Co. of Big Spring for 
the rocket assembly and storage 
buildings. Bids will be opened in 
January for an alert hangar and 
for the flight simulator building.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. UB -  Thomas 
Pcndergast stared at the lanky, 
pimply-faced youth who had just 
confessed slayinjg Pendergast’s 
wife and four children.

"Why did you do it?” he scream
ed. "They were all I had in the 
world.”

Young Carl Eder slumped in his 
chair at the police station. His 
mouth opened and shut several 
times but no sound came out. Fi
nally he blurted: "I . . .  I didn’t 
want to. Tom ”

The meeting between Pender- 
gast and the 16-year-old runaway 
New York youth he had befriended 
came Monday night after Eder 
had been captured in a beach 
community a few miles north of 
San Diego.

PoUce had been looking for him 
since Friday when the bodies of 
Mrs. Lois Pendergast. 37. and her 
four children were found in their 
home. The mother had been shot, 
the children slashed and stabbed 
with a knife.

The 6-foat-3 teen-ager, whose de- 
•cripUon had been widely broad
cast. was recognised by a resident 
of Mission Beach and arrested by 
an off-duty poUccman and a life
guard. After a brief show of defi
ance the boy started crying and 
admitted he was Elder and that he 
had killed Mrs. Pendergast and the 
children.

"I just nipped.’* his captors 
quoted him as saying

At the San Diego police station, 
officers said they got a detailed 
confession from the youth Pender
gast picked up as a hitchhiker six 
weeks ago and took into his home 
becau.se he feh sorry for him.

They said Eder told them he be
came angry because one of the 
children, Diane. 4, was making a 
lot of noise. He stormed into the 
bedroom and threw the girl on the 
noor, cutting her head.

Mrs. Pendwgast rushed up, took 
the child into the bathroom to 
bandage her and told Eder to call 
a doctor. Instead, the youth got a 
pistol from the garage and came 
back and shot the mother.

He killed Diane and her brother 
Allen, 2. by rutting their throats 
with a hunting knife. And when 
David, 9. and Tom, 6. came home 
from school he killed them the 
same way.

He was waiting outside when 
Pendergast came home from his 
job as an aircraft worker and 
forced him to drive him toward 
San Diego before the father had

a chance to enter the house and 
find out what had happened.

He left Pendergast at a service 
station in San Diego. About the 
man who had befriended him. he 
said: "I didn’t want to kiU him. 
He’s been real good to me ”

Elder said he had been sleeping 
in a ballroom cloeed for the win
ter since Friday. He was spotted 
while walking on the boardwalk 
near the ballroom.

The San Diego Union telephoned 
Eder’s parenU in Irondequolt. 
N. Y.. a suburb of Rochester, and 
reported in a copyrighted story 
that his father Karl Eder said he 
never wanted to see the boy again. 

’ I’m glad they got him." the

father said. "I.don’t want to see 
that boy no more. 1 don’t want to 
see him ever again.”

And the youth’s grandmother 
Mrs. Martha Sadra told the Un
ion’s reporter. ”The only thing 1 
wish is that they hadn’t found him 
aUve.”

Young Eder showed little emo
tion until ho was confronted by 
Pendergast at the police station. 
Then the grief-stricken father 
.screamed at him: ’’Why, oh, 
why: My Uttle Diane. . My little 
Allen . . My little Tom. . My little 
David. . .Why?”

Eder flushed, his jaw dropped 
and tears streamed from his eyes.

Parking Meters Set New 
Record, Indicate Big Yule

TTie Christmas busines# down
town should be the biggest in years 
if parking meter revenue is any 
indicator

Although the money taken from 
meters Monday has n ^  been count
ed, the revenue last week was the 
largest weekly collection on rec
ord. TTie total taken from meters 
on Dec. 9 was $1.253 28—the first 
time on record that the total hat 
been over 81.200 

The total included $643 90 in nick
els. 8527 08 in pennies, and $82 30

C-City Girl Is 
Sweetheart Of 
District FFA
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FFA Sweetheart, Runner-up
Janice Adams, left, was selected qaeea of the I.wie Waif District 
af FFA last atgM la Calarada CHy. Karen King, right, waa rnanar- 
n». Bakwaaa lha pidr la Ras Naalhaalt, aaaatt Im  Mlaa A d e w
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COLORADO CITY -  Janice Ad
ams. 16. junior in Colorado High 
School, was elected sweetheart of 
the Lone Wolf District at the Fu
ture Farmers annual banquet at 
Colorado City Monday night.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Adams of Colorado 
City.

Other contestants were Jackie 
Smith representing the Highland 
chapter of the FFA; Linda Rotan, 
the Divide chapter; Fran Griffin, 

♦Loraine; Billie Holley. Roscoe; 
’jan  Wellborn, Snyder; Judy Thom
as, Ira: Connie Craft, Hermleigh: 
Boo Fox, Sweetwater; E t h e l  
Glover, Huvanna; Karen King, 
Blackwell: and Linda Faye Mc
Mahan, Westbrook.

The Sweetwater team, consist
ing of vocalists Paul DeBusk and 
Lester Cavitt, won the talent con
test against bands presented by 
Loraine and Snyder Ronnie Hal
ey, Area II vice president, was 
guest speaker.

David Hill of Seminole, presi
dent of Area II. presented award 
banners to teams of the Lone Wolf 
District. Winners included;

Colorado City, second in senior 
and junior farm skills; Fluvanna, 
first in FFA quir, Ira, firsts In 
senior chapter conducting and 
judging of dairy products and 
dairy cattle; Highland, third in 
land judging; I/oraine, firsU in 
aenior and junior farm skills and 
seconds in farm radio and meat 
judging; Roscoc, first in junior 
chapter conducting, Snyder, first 
in farm radio, grass judging, land 
judging, crops judging; seconds in 
junior chapter conducting, and 
FFA Quiz: Sweetwater, first in 
wool judging and second in live
stock judging Loraine's Robbie 
Haley received a first pUca bao- 
Dar io public speaking.
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in dimes (|6 of tba dimes were In 
nickel and penny meters).

The 876 30 taken from the down
town parking lot south of the Ritz 
Theatre is the largest collection 
thus far. This total is from two 
weeks usage; it is ’’robbed” only 
on alternate weeks.

Revenue thus far on the lot is 
$910.50 It was opened about the 
first of March which means an 
average of about 1120 per month 
revenue from the lot. Initial cost 
of the meters was about 82.200.

Truck Is Reported 
Stolen Here Today

Police officers today looked for 
a truck reported stcilen here to
day.

The truck, a 1951 Chevrolet mod
el, w u  stolen from a Mr. Harris 
at the Cap Rock Courts.

Monday, Dick Madison, Midland, 
reported that a tire and wheel had 
beien taken from his car while it 
was parked at Medical Arts Hospi
tal.

A. F. Kennedy, Crawford Hotel, 
told the police that 8275 was taken 
from him on the North Side Sun
day night.

Trial Of Damages 
Suit Nearing End

Argument by attorneys was un
der way at noon today in the trial 
of a damage suit brought by Ollie 
McDaniel against An^eas Gam
boa in 118th District Court. De
fense had rested its case at 10 a m.

A jury will begin deliberating the 
case late this afternoon.

McDaniel has brought suit for 
$12,000 damages against Gamboa 
aa result of a collision between his 
car and that of the defendant on 
last Dec. 27. The accident occurred 
at Gregg and W. 15th Street. The 
caae opened Monday morning.

It was said that a special sanity 
hearing for Moses Vlerra, under a 
criminal indictment for burglary, 
is to be heard Wednesday by a 
jury.

Last Chance
To W in

$ 180
OS a

Smart Shopper
Sea Page 5-B

Held
Oil Flow 
Based On 
12-Day Plan

AUSTIN <AP) -  The Railroad 
Commission held the January 
statewide oil allowable today at 
the current level of 3,128.366 bar
rels a day based on a statewide 
production pattern of 12 days.

Eleven of the 13 major oil buy
ing companies recommended a 
r^uction in the permissive flow 
at the statewide proration hear
ing.

However, Humble, the state’s 
largest purchaser, a.sked for 12 
days and another major pur
chaser, Texas Co., recommended 
13 days.

The only independent oil opera
tor testifying at the hearing was 
H. P. Nichols of ’Tyler who asked 
the commission to set a 12-day 
pattern. He said Texas wells had 
been operating 122 days during 
tha year, a little more than a 10- 
day pattern each month.

Chairman Olin Culberson an
nounced that E'rnest 0. TTiompson 
would take over as head of the 
three-member regulatory agency 
as of Jan. 1. Under past procedure 
the chairmanship rotates every 
two years.

Culberson called Tliompson ’’the 
daddy of conservation not only 
here In Texas but everywhere 
else” ------ —'

Carl Illig of Houston, represent
ing Humble, said the company 
would be in the market for spot 
purchases during January of 41,- 
000 barrels a day in addition to 
the 23,000 barrels a day in ipot 
purchases already contracted for 
Humble nominal^ 436.540 barrels 
a day representing a little more 
than 20 per cent of the total nom
inations made by tha 13 compa
nies.

J. G. Coats, representing Gulf, 
said that an unexpected shutdown 
of a unit at Port Arthur had 
caused the company to revise 
downward its nominations for 
January The company’s nomina
tions of 223.000 barrels a day was 
based on 10 days, compared to 
an earlier 11-day nominations of 
237.500 barrels a day. He told the 
commission that Gulf was going to 
stock 35.000 barrels a day and if 
an 11-day pattern had been set 
for January the company would 
put 850.000 barrels into stocks for 
the December-January period. He 
said all efforts to tell this oil had 
so far been unsuccessful.

Questioned by Culberson Coats 
.said Gulfs imports were remain
ing inside tha voluntary quota and 
that shipments to their East Coast 
refineries had remained about the 
same.

Nominations by companies* 13 
days—Texas: 12 days—Humble; 
11 days—Atlantic. Cities Service, 
Sinclair. Magnolia. Indiana; 10 
days—Shell, Sun. Phillips. Stand
ard of Texas, Gulf, and Continen
tal

PUPILS HELP 
CHEER FUND

One check received today by 
the Christmas Cheer Fund 
said "Merry Christmas.” It 
will be a merry Christmas, for 
every poor family in this com
munity. if generous people keep 
responding. Their gifts go to 
repair old toys and to buy sub
stantial food for a Christmas 
meal for kiddies who other- 
wi.se would have no holiday de
lights. Not one cent goes to 
"overhead” or for any other 
purpose than for Christmas 
Cheer. Your are solicited again 
to send vour check to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND, to Th# 
Herald

The young people responded 
in fine fashion today, with a 
check coming from the Run
nels Junior High student body.
A special thanks to these young 
boys and girls.

The Fund today:
Runnrlii Junior Rtth Studmtg .. I 25 m 
Eftcrr BroTfr Srvlnt Club S m
U  ftnd Mrk OtlB P Whlto . , . « 5 00
Doroibeft W Baldwin . . . • • • •  500
Mr. ond Mrt Olrn LtwU • • • • • 5 00
Mrs Horold M H o ir .....................  10 OO
Prtvioinlr teknowtodcod • • * • • 406 00 
TOTAL TODAY.................................551 OO

Airport Work Is 
41 Pet. Complete

Howard County Airport is now 
4t per cent completed as to dirt 
work and to money expended, 
Louis Gene TTiompson, engineer, 
told the Howard County Commis
sioners Court on Monday.

He .said that base is being laid 
for the runways, bulk of dirt work 
is but of the way, and construc
tion has reached the point ex
tremely satisfactory with winter 
closing in. Bad weather of this 
season will naturally tend to slow 
down activities.

B. G. Brown 4 Co., he said, 
have made remarkable prograas 
with their ooptrect.
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'Now Here's T he Route . .  /
Malcolm Patterson, left, parade marshal, traces tonight’s pnrnde route for the Rev. Royee Womnrk. 
Pnslors Attn, rhnlrman (or tonight’s Christmas parade. The procession will move down 3rd St. ta 
Runnels, go north to 1st. west to Main and then south to 9th.

E laborafe Parade To Tel I 
Christmas Story Tonight

11)0 true meaning of Christmas 
win be expressed by 16 Big Spring 
churches this evening in a parade 
devoted exclusively to the Christ
mas Story.

The parade through the down
town area is scheduled (or 7:30 
p.m. It will be followed by a com
munity songfest in the 300 block of 
Main St.

Elach of the church floats will 
portray one phase of the Biblical 
story of Christmas after the Sal
vation Army sets the stage with a 
portrayal of the open Bible and the 
Wesley Memorial Methodist pic
tures a family reading the Bible 
on Christmas Eve

Tha different scenes will be The

$350 Stolen From 
Webb NCO Mess

The man who walked into the 
NCO Mess at Webb AFB Monday 
and walked away with over $350 
in cash is still being sought to
day.

Local police officers joined 
Webb personnel in seeking the 
person who took the money. TTte 
money, in 120. $10. and 85 bills, 
was taken along with the cash box 
from the club, the ba.se reported

In addition, the thief got away 
with an unrepnrted number of 
chips, each worth $1 in trade at 
the club

TTie city police reported this 
morning they had not received any 
clues concerning the thief ,

Prophecy i Isaiah 7-14) by Mt. 
BetM  Baptist Church, The An- 
nouDcament to Mary iLuke 1.26) 
by First Methodist. The Announce
ment to Joseph (Matt l;J0-33> by 
Baker Chapel Methodist. The Jour
ney to Bethlehem iLuke 2:1-5) by 
Baptist Temple. Mary and Joseph 
with the Inn Keeper 'Luke 2:7) 
by the First Church of God

The Heavenly Hosts <Luke 2:13- 
14) by First Baptist. The Three 
Wise Men iMatt 2:1) by St. Paul's 
Lutheran. Wisemen Before Herod 
iMatt: 3-7) by E. 4th Baptist, The 
Manger Scene <Luke 2:7) by St. 
Thomas Catholic, Manger Shep
herds with Gifts iLuke 2;7-16> by 
Church of the Natarene.

Also, Presentation of the Infant 
Jesus in Temple <Luke 2:22) by 
Park Methodist, A Family at 
Prayer (Thankful (or Christ) by 
the Assembly of God. The Inter
national Scene <Rev. 22:16> by 
Church of God, and the final float. 
Praising God. prepared by the Set
tles Baptist Mis.sion

The parade will form at 3rd and 
Goliad and move down 3rd St to 
Runnels where it will turn north 
to lit  St. Then it will go west to 
Main and turn south to proceed 
down Main to 9th St.

Immediately after the proces
sion passes, the 300 block of Main | 
will be closed to traffic so specta
tors can gather in the street east 
of the courthouse for a session of 
Christmas c a r o l s .  William A. 
Dawes, high school choral direc
tor, will direct the singing and the 
entire crowd will be invit^  to join 
in

The religious parade is a joint

I project of the Big Spring Pastori 
Assn, and the Chamber of Com* 

I mere# Church workers have baen 
'busy for weeks preparing tiieir 
floats and one of the most Impres
sive parades in the city's hiriory 
is expected to he the result.

Parade marshal is Malcolm Pat
terson The Rev Royce Womack. 
Wesley Methodist minister, is 
chairman of arrangements. Tha 
Chamber of Commerce has pro
vided each church $50 to help de
fray float expen.se> The Retail 
Committee of the Chamber haa 
voted in favor of all stores closing 
during the p a ra^

Car-Truck Crash 
Kills 4 In Family

SHREVEPORT. l.a OB-A col
lision between an automobile and 
a motor transport truck here yes
terday killed four members of an 
Ea.st Texas family

The victims were Stanford L. 
Brown, 28; his wife, Lila Lee, 
26. their son, Sanford Jr., 6. all 
of Marshall, Tex., and Mrs. 
Brown's mother, Mrs. Melina Lee, 
65. of Shreveport

Norman, the Browns’ 2'j-year- 
old son, was not injured The driv
er of the truck. Carl Thompson 
of .Shreveport, suffered minor in
juries.

State police, who investigated 
the crash, said Brown s car .sped 
through a red traffic signal into 
the path of the heavy truck and 
was demolished. The truck waa 
badly damaged

Alarm Delay, Address Mixup 
Cited As Causes Of School Fire

CHICAGO (AV—A delay In sound
ing a fire alarm and a mix-up in 
street addresses are cited by Chi
cago's fire commission as two of 
the direct causes of the deaths of 
89 pupils and three nuns in the 
Our Lady of the Angels .School 
(ire.

Had fire fighters reached the 
school as little as three minutes 
earlier, Robert J. Quinn told a 
coroner's jury investigating the 
Dec 1 fire, there might have been 
no lives lost.

Firemen were able to save 160 
children, he added. Many of the 
victims were trapped in their sec
ond-floor rooms by heavy, black 
smoke

Quinn said that there were "def
inite discrepancies” as to when the 
alarm was sounded.

’’There were three persons in
side the school building who knew 
of the fire and did not give an 
alarm immediately.” he declared.

Saving, 
Convenience 

For You
If you lake advantage of 
The Herald’i  Holiday Bar
gain Rate on annual sub
scriptions. delivered to your 
door in Big Spring The 
reduced price is 816.56. and 
in effect for December only.

He apparently referred to the 
testimony of Miss Pearl Trislano. 
24, a fifth grade teacher, who said 
she and one of her pupils smelled 
smoke between 2:35 and 2:40 p.m. 
She notified a teacher in an ad
joining room The teacher hunted 
unsiicces.sfully for the mother su
perior.

Miss Trislano .said she sounded 
the school alarm, but only after 
she had led her class out in fire 
drill formation The school alarm 
does not ring in the Fire Depart
ment office.

When a telephoned alarm did 
come at 2:42 p.m., said Quinn, the 
address given was that of the rec
tory, half a block from the burn
ing school. Firemen had to waste 
precious moments, he said, ask
ing where the blaze actually was.

A.sked why the Fire Department 
did not sound an extra alarm as 
soon as it knew a school was afire, 
Quinn answered: "It’s a good sug
gestion, but in a case like this, if 
we had sent 500 companies on the 
first alarm, it wouldn’t have done 
much good.

"In fire fighting you win or lose 
in the first few minutes.”

Earlier, Robert J O’Brien, chief 
of the city’s Fire Prevention Bu
reau, said he believes the fire 
burned in the school 20 minutes 
before it was noticed.

James R Raymond. 44. janitor 
at the school, told the inquest pre
viously he noticed the fire about 
3:20 to 2:25 p.m. and told two 
pupila in a  boiler room abont tt.

Two boys did carry wastepaper to 
the boiler room at about that time, 
but did not mention smoke.

Both Quinn and O'Brien had rec
ommendations to make concern
ing safety standards.

Quinn said all vertical openings 
such as elevators and stairs should 
be enclosed He also said public 
telephones should be installed on 
all floors of schools and public 
buildings.

O'Brien said he would recom
mend. among other things, these 
improvements in the old buildinga 
such as the 40-year-old parochial 
school More exits, an improved 
fire alarm .system, a fire alarm 
box in front of the school, fire 
doors between rooms, more out
side fire escapes, enclosed stair
wells and abolishment of transoma 
over doors.
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Light-Fingered Americans Do 
Land Office Thievery In Hotels

'  By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP N iv tfc a tu rr i  W rlttr

• NEW YORK liR-The traveling 
American, it seems, not only is 
free-wheeling but light-fingered. 
While hotelmen only infrequently 
encounter guests who make off 
with sheets, blankets and furniture, 
loss is high of such items as wash
cloths. whisky shot glasses, high
ball stirrers, cleansing tissues, 
wooden coat hangers, shoe mitts, 
and. of course, towels.

One 1.000 room hotel in mid
town Manhattan runs through 21,- 
000 shot glasses a year, for in
stance, and its replacement rate 
on washcloths is 17.000 per annum.

“Of course,’’ conceded Neal 
Lang, general manager of the 
Roosevelt, “ there is considerable 
chippage on the shot glasses, but 
also they are of a size and use
fulness that make them dandy 
souvenirs, even though they are 
not marked with the hotel name. 
We used to have an even higher 
loss of face cloths until we cut 
them down in sire and thickness 
to a point where they aren't as 
attractive as they could be

Shoe mitts, which cost the hotel 
around six cents each, are re
placed at a rate of 60.000 a year

The usual presence of Inferior 
wire coat hangers In even first 
class hotels is mute testimony of 
guests' collecting tendencies. Un
til. recently no one had invented 
a pilfer-proof coat hanger, but 
some of the newer hotels are in
stalling non-remo\able hangers 
which travel on tracks.

Women, the hotel executive says, 
are usually the ones who abscond
with cleansing tissues

“Men." he philosophized.” • use 
the tissues as they need them: 
women anticipate using them in 
the future. We’ve made the tissue 
box holders quite difficuh to open, 
so usually the women have to go 
to the trouble of removing them 
sheet by sheet. But they do it ’’

Loss of the larger, more expen
sive items of furnishings is kept 
to a minimum by the floor maids, 
who check a vacated room almost 
as soon as the departing guest 
has left, and by supervisors who 
keep an eye on a specified block 
of rooms cccasionally. however, 
a guest will make off with a 
blanket, a picture or even a pil
low.

When some such items is miss
ing. the hotel writes a first polite 
letter to the guest asking that he 
check his luggage and see if he
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hasn't “inadvertenly" packed a 
blanket or whatever.

The recipient of one such letter 
replied furiously that he not only 
had not inadvertently packed a 
blanket, but that he also had not 
inadvertently packed a mattress 
or the desk

Towel collectors are not as much 
of a problem as they once were. 
For one thing, hotels have learn
ed to make towels less attrac
tive: many now omit the name 
of the hotel on them. Stage star 
Walter Slezak, however, is a hotel 
towel collector—but only from the 
nation’s very top hotels, and un
like many of his fellow collectors,

is willing to pay. He intends to 
have a bathrobe made of them.

Many a traveler is a menu col
lector—and it costs Lang’s hotel 
almost $100 a day just to print 
those for the various restaurants 
within the hotel. One of the res
taurants uses an outsize, elabor
ate menu which costs the hotel 
30 cents each. Once, thinking it 
good advertising, there was a line 
on the menu urging guests to keep 
the menu as a sourvenir. Now the 
line is removed.

Outstanding Farmer Award 
To Be Given By Jaycees

Who is the outstanding young 
farmer of Howard County?

Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce plans to find out. It 
intends to conduct a campaign to 
elect one farmer, between the 
ages of 21 and 35. as Howard 
County’s outstanding farmer.

This Is a part of a national Jay- 
cee project.

In 3.400 communities across the 
nation, local Jaycee chapters are 
engaged in a similiar program. 
From these local entries, state win
ners will be determined and from 
the state victors, the national 
champion.

Basis for nomination is based

Red China Movie 
Is 'Sheer Comedy'

HONG KONG <AP> -  In Red 
China’s latest movie an old moth
er dictates an open letter to the 
authorities criticizing her son for 
being too reactionary.

The mother is illiterate so she 
has to dictate the letter to the
son.

“ If they really want it." said 
Lang, "they'll ask for it or just 
take it”

The film deals with China’s rec
tification campaign in which par
ents denounced children and chil
dren denounced each other.

on the record possible nominees 
are making in his career as an 
agriculturist. He must be a man 
who is practicing soil and natural 
resources conservation. He must 
be a man who has had a contribut
ing role in community affairs and 
betterment.

The winner will be honored by 
the local Junior Chamber of Com- 
rtierce.

Nominations will open soon and 
deadline for nominations will be 
Jan. IS. Tentative plans, subject to 
some revision, call for the award 
program and announcement of the 
winner on Jan. 19. Final date for 
the state competition ends on Feb. 
2.

The Big Spring Jaycee organiza
tion will announce soon where 
nominations should be sent and will 
wage an intensive effort to have 
as many deserving young farmers 
suggested as possible.

TTPKW BITEBI nOm OS o rn cB  b u p p l i

Has Royol Typawrifers 
To Fit Any Color Schemo. 

Budget Priced

The Peiping reviews say this 
movie “ is 20 minutes of sheer 
comedy.”

France Still Fights 
Free Trade Plan

PARIS on—France appeared to
day to be backed into a tight ^ -  
ner in her stubborn fight against 
the British plan to turn Western 
Europe into a free trade area.

France wants to keep British 
competition out of the Comrnon 
Market, which goes into operation 
Jan. 1 with France, West Ger
many, Italy, the Netherlands, Bel
gium and Luxembourg as mem
bers.

Britain threatened a trade war 
Monday if the Common Market is 
not expanded to include the 11 
other West European nations of the 
Organization for European Eco
nomic Cooperation

The possibility of a trade war 
apparently cost France the full 
support of her Common Market 
partners.
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After nearly 14 hours of nego
tiations, French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Murville ad
mitted in substance, “France is 
isolated."

Sir David Eccles, president of 
the British Board of Trade, beam
ed to reporters. “We are lOO per 
cent satisfied.” he said “We've 
got just what we wanted”

The Common Market institutes 
its first 10 per cent tariff cutback 
Jan. 1. 'The six will also Increase 
import quotas among themselves 
by an over-all figure of 20 per cent 
and quotas on each individual 
item will be at least 3 per cent of 
the national production of the item 
during 1958

Earlier this month, the six 
agreed to extend the tariff cut
back to most of their OEEC part
ners and the 20 per cent over-all 
quota figure to the other 11 Euro
pean nations. The 3 per cent stipu- 
lition was not contained in the 
Common Market offer.
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Britain offered Monday to match 
the Common .Market offer and 
threw -in the 3 per cent rule for 
good measure.

The negotiators agreed to study 
possible compromises and meet 
again Jan. IS to discuss a free 
trade area. Informants said that 
meanwhile, as a stopgap peace 
measure, at least some of the con
cessions offered by the Common 
.Market members would take ef
fect Jan. 1.

The Common Market, formally 
known as the European Economic 
Community is designed to achieve 
a higher standard of living for the 
170 million persons in the six na
tions by removing all internal 
trade barriers while keeping a 
uniform barrier against other na
tions. The target for achievement 
of this is 12 to IS years.

Led by Britain and the Scandi
navian countries, other West Eu
ropean nations would be lost and 
West Europe would be split in 
two economically. They want a 
free trade area of all 17 OEEC 
nations to remove internal bar
riers while keeping separate na
tional barriers M>inM trade from 
outside West Europe.

FEAR CO.MPE'n'nON
The French fear that letting the 

British, and indirectly the rest of 
the British Commonwealth, into 
their markets would hurt their own 
high-price industries ‘nicrefore. 
Paris prefers the smaller six-na
tion group.

As OEEC members, the 17 coun
tries are pledged to a discrimi
nate against each other’s trade. 
Under her OEEC commitments, 
France was to have freed 75 per 
cent of her trade from quota re
strictions by mid-December.

Couve de Murville said Monday 
France would only reach 40 per 
cent. But he said France would 
meet its Common Market com
mitments in full.

Eccles called this discrimina
tion. and said if France did not 
stop it, Britain “must retain her 
right to take defensive measures 
to protect her trade”  These could 
involve raising British tariffs 
against French goods or other 
steps.

From acros.s the room, a pale- 
faced Couve de Murville retorted.

“France will not agree to nego
tiate under, such a threat "

The meeting was recessed while 
Wc.sl German Economic Minister 
Ludwig Erhard and others tried 
to smooth over the dispute.

When the negotiators c a m e  
back, France was all alone. Er
hard. long an exponent of free 
trade, said he did not think Couve 
de Murville’s views represented 
those of the other five Common 
Market nations.

Services Held For 
Retired Professor

AUSTIN (AP) — Services were 
held today for Dr. Clara Parker, 
79, retired professor of education 
at the University of Texas. She 
died yesterday.

She joined the faculty In 1919 
and retired in 1945.

JOHN A. 
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Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA, Okla. Daily average 
production of crude oil and con
densate increased 24,775 barrels to 
7,116.075 barrels during the week 
ended Dec. 13. the Oil and Gas 
Journal's survey showed today.

Texas accounted for more than 
the net gain with a rise of 27,735 
barrels to 2.838.000 barrels. Ken
tucky was up 9.500 barrels to 70,- 
ooo

Oklahoma had the week’s largest 
loss, off 10.500 barrels to 548.800.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro- 
ductioo at 2.311,152.400 barrels com 
pared to t,4 l |,^ 4 S 0  a year ago.
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DEAR ABBY

ii']

TH E OTHER SIDE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: PleaM print this 
In defense of married women on 
the Postman’s Route. After I mov- 

* ed into a new neighborhood, the 
Postman kept asking me for a 
drink of water (you'd give a dog 
a drink of water!) and also for 
the use of my telephone. Then I 
found out he only lived around 
the corner from me. There are 
two sides to every story.

MARRIED WOMAN 
•  * •

DEAR ABBY: It was nice of

Ku to stick up for the women, 
t I was a postman, and believe 

me, there were plenty of married 
ladies on my route who were nev* 
er too busy or too tired in the 
morning to invite me in.

••RANG TWICE” • • •
DEAR ABBY: That “Postman” 

who wrote that all the women on 
his route were after him sound
ed as phony as a threadoUar bill. 
“ POSTMAN” is the traditional 
Canadian-British designation. In 
AMERICA we call them "CAR
RIERS” or “MAILMEN" and it’s 
a long time since the Redcoats left 
Pennsylvania. Another thing, Ab- 
by: The Postal Department* has 
regulations for the behaviSr of 
their employes and if anyone 
pulled any tricks resembling what 
POSTMAN claims, he'd be out be
fore he could say “Civil ^ rv ice .” 
It used to be the “Milkman” and 
the "Ice-man”—now it’s POST
MAN. I’ve toted a mailbag for 30 
years and 1 can say that our 
housewives are a clean and moral 
lot. TABELLARIUS

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I belong to a 

card club. I took pity on a wom

an because she’s widowed and her 
social life is limited and she hint
ed many times she’d like to 
join our club. We took her in and 
all the other members have been 
on my neck ever since. The rea
son is this newcomer complains 
constantly about the smoke. She 
fads herself with a newspaper all 
during the game, gives the smokers 
dirty looks and asks how we can 
stand such a “ filthy habit.” What 
can we do with "Mrs. Nudnick”?

CARD PLAYER
DEAR CARD: Since yon spon

sored “Mrs. Nndnick” oat of the 
kindness ef yonr heart, tell her, 
privately, that she’ll either have 
to pnt with the smoke witbont 
complaints, or take np solitaire. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A certain boy at 

school kept pestering me for a date 
so 1 went out with him just to 
get rid of him. He has a reputa
tion for being fast and he sure 
lived up to i t  1 let him know he 
couldn’t get a thing off me, but 
according to the stories going 
around school, my name is mud. 
What can a girl do about a boy 
who makes up dirty lies about 
her? I want to clear my name

“MUD”
DEAR MUD: Ton can avoid this 

hoy (and his kind) like smallpox, 
and charge it off to experience. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO PETE: 
Be generous—while you’re able. 
Love la like money. Yon can’t
take It with yon.* • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Ike Record Shows 
He Can Spend, Too

By JA.MES MARLOW
AbmcU M  Pfmb M*«a Aa*lfW

WASHINGTON (AP)-How high 
Is up? Or, what’s President Eisen
hower’s idea of big spending?

On Nov. I  — at a news confer
ence the day after the Republi
cans* election disaster—be protest
ed against what be called the big 
spenders among the DemocraU.

Ha told the newsmen his last 
two years in the White House 
woul(i be devoted to economy.

But government spending under 
his adminlstrabon has been gang 
up stealily since IBSd and this 
year in running at a record peace
time high of nearly BO bilbon dol
lars.

And the deflcit-the difference 
between what the government geU 
in revenue and its expensee will 
be about 13 billion dollars, ac
cording to official estimates.

One of the main reasons for the 
deficit, of course, was the reces
sion. which reduced individual and 
corporate Income and thus meant 
a drop in tax revenues.

But Monday, after a White 
House conference with Eisenhow
er on his programs for next year. 
Republican congressional leaders 
came away figuring that spending 
next year will be around BO billion 
agaui.

But they said Eisenhower is de
termined to balance the budget- 
meaning. to make spending no 
greater than revenue—If possible, 
and may do so. It's quite an if. 
especially with no Indication ef 
any move to boost taxes.

But the GOP leaders .challenged 
heavy spenders In Congress to 
go along with the balance.

This repeated Republican tactic 
—of referring to big spenders in 
Congress while Eisenhower's ad- 
ministratioo keeps spending at a 
peacetime high—is beginning to 
look thin and sound monotonous.

It's just a hope and a guem that 
Eisenhower can spend BO billion 
and balance the budget too.

If the economy continues its up
ward movement next year, the 
government should get more rev
enue than this year. But. even so. 
will it be enough to match the 
outgo?

Twelve days ago the No. 1 tax 
man in Congress—Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills (D-Ark). chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee. where all tax changoe start 
—said he expected government 
revenue next year to be around 
78 billion dollars.

That would mean two billion leas 
In revenue—and therefore a con
tinuing deficit—below the 80 bil
lion in spending Republicans said 
Eisenhower is thinking of for next 
year.

Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire, chairman of the Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee, 
said after Monday’s meeting with

the President; ”I think they (the 
Eisenhower administration) will 
submit a balanced budget.”

He added that if a balance is 
upset or a deficit increased, it will 
be on the "shoulders of the wild 
spenders in Congress, and there 
are plenty of them."

At this point we’re being treeted 
pretty much to political talk The 
real meat-and-potato financial talk 
begins in January when Eisenhow
er submits his programs and 
budget to Congress, where figures 
will have to speak for thonselvea.

When thoee figures are turned 
loose, some of the Democrats may 
scream Eisenhower is the big 
spender. At least, that’s the way 
it was early this year after his 
budget reached the Capitol.

Sen. Harry Byrd (D-Va), an out
spoken economy advocate, pro
tested at the time: “I call the 
new fiscal program for the com
ing year reckless.”

Bitter Disputes Divide NATO. 
Allies, Except Over Berlin

PARIS (yi— Members of the 
North Atlantic Alliance met today 
with prospects of agreement on a 
response to the Soviet threat to 
Berlin. But bitter disputes over 
other issues divided some of the 
Allies.

The annual meeting of. the 15 
NATO foreign ministers opened 
with (1) Britain and France 
screaming at each other about 
trade discrimination; (2) the Unit
ed States and France quarreling 
openly about military policy; and 
(3) Greece, Turkey and Britain 
disputing over Cyprus.

Amid all the wrangling, a cer
tain amount of unanimity appeared 
to be emerging over Berlin.

Informants said the West prob
ably would come up with a fresh 
call for diplomatic talks with the 
Russians aimed at an eventual 
summit meeting. The West would 
insist that the summit conference 
tackle the German reunification 
question as well as the broader 
issue of security in central Eu
rope.

The Western Big Three report
edly were drafting a reply to 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev’s Nov. 
27 note. His note called for an 
end to the four-power occupation 
of Berlin, turning West Berlin into a 
Communist-surrounded, demilitar
ized free city within six months.

The reply, informants said, 
would r e j ^  the Soviet proposal 
outright and suggest the time had 
come for a fresh look at the situa
tion in Germany and central Eu
rope

Among the key points in the 
draft was a reminder that Mos
cow has not responded to the Big 
Three proposal Sept. 30 to begin 
work at an expert level on Ger
man reunification, with a summit 
meeting the eventual goal. Mos
cow repeatedly has refused to dis
cuss reunification, saying the 
Communist East German regime 
must arrange this with West Ger
many. West Germany and the Big 
Three refuse to deal with the sat
ellite regime and say Germany 
can be reunifled only by free elec
tions throughout the divided na
tion.

NATO Secretary General Paul- 
Heori Spaak said it was very 
likely that the ministers would 
discuu various plans to separate 
troops faciiw eech other along the 
Iron Curtain, including the Ra- 
packl plan for a central Eun^ 
pean zone free of nuclear weapons.

Should the Western notes indi
cate willingness to diacuss the en
tire area of cold war strategy
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7 Men Die When 
Plane Cracks Up

NORTH SMITHFIELD. R. L. 
fAP)—Seven men, including five 
executives of a New Jersey 
concern, were killed Monday 
when their company-owned plane 
crashed in a swamp daring a 
snowstorm.

The pilot, copilot and flve execu
tives of the Johnson k  Johnson 

. Co. of New Brunswidt, N. J., 
'  were en iW e  from Linden. N. J., 

to Boston.
The'plane was last heard from 

at 8:30 a.m. when the pilot re
ported one of the two engines 
dead over Franklin. Mass., about 

- 35 miles south of Boston.

Union Leoder
DETROIT (AP) — The United 

Auto Workers Union says Theo
dore Hawks, 48, St. Louis, Mo., 
has been elected director of the 
UAW's Rogio* I, wWch inchides 
T s u k
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without any prior conditions, this 
might meet with Soviet sympathy.

Meanwhile, American diplomat
ic and military planners were re
viewing how to cleal with the Rus
sians and East Germans should 
Khrushchev carry out hia Nov. 27 
threat. He said if the Berlin free 
city plan was not accepted, the 
Soviet Union would give East Ger
many control over Allied access to 
West Berlin, which bes 116 miles In
side the Communist state.

In a communique Sunday, the 
Big Three ruled out suggestions 
that they m i^ t  deal with East 
German border inspectors or air 
traffic controllers as agents of the 
Soviet Union in order to get sup
plies through the Red area. This 
left the West with the single alter
native of using force if East Ger
man inspectors and controllers de
mand to be treated as representa
tives of a sovereign nation.

There was a renewal of talk 
heard a month ^ o  that the West
ern Powers might try to drive 
truck convoys straight on to Ber
lin under an escort of tanks and 
armored cars and might send 
fighter planes with transports.

'This was not regarded as a 
pressing question, however. Unless 
the Russians speed up their an
nounced plans, it will be the end 
of May before the issue arises. 
The approximately 10,000 Western 
soldiers in West ^ r b n  are said to 
have supplies for 6 to 12 months 
after that.

In one move to restore some
thing resembling intra-NATO uni

ty, U. S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles met with French 
Premier Charles de Gaulle. De
spite some talk that the meeting 
was extremely cordial, it seemed 
to have consisted mainly of « re
statement of disagreements.

French sources said De Gaulle 
complained about two breaks be
tween France and the United 
States in the U.N. Assembly: The 
vote on the formw French colony 
of Guinea and the vote on Al
geria.

The United States supported 
Guinea’s successful applicsdion for 
U.N. membership w h i l e  the 
French abstained. The UniUNl 
States abstained—but didn’t vote 
no — on an Assembly resolution 
recognizing Algerian right to inde
pendence. France boycotted the 
Algerian debate, contending it was 
an internal French affair.

There was no indication of Dul
les’ response.

French sources also said De 
Gaulle called for U. S. support in 
extending NATO protection to 
most French colonial territory in 
Africa. Washington has long op
posed extension beyond the pre.s- 
ent commitment to defend north
ern Algeria.

New Trial Asked 
In Murder Case

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP)-The 
attorney for Mrs. Virginia Bell 
Tremont, former Corpus Christ! 
social figure, has asked that she 
be tried again for murder.

Mrs. Tremont was found guilty

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1958 3-A
two weeks ago of Shooting bar 
husband, James, in a Riverside 
apartment July 17 and sentenced 
to a life term. A sanity trial ruled 
that she was sane at the time of 
the crime. The request for a new 
trial was made yesterday at a ses

sion at which a judgment WM to 
have been pasacd.

The court is expected to role 
Wedneaday.

Mrs. Trement’s attorney said hn 
wanted the court to review evi
dence to see if a new trial or 
change of venue was la order.
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T O B Y ' S
IMl Gregg 1CM E. tth

Why pay ^  m c h  for 3 b ji ’' c s r ?  Get the Compact '59

Rambler
Only Buy in the Low-Priced Field

With most car prices way up. Rambler saves 
you more on first cost, gives mors miles per 
gallon, too. Highest resale. Easiest handling, 
f s r s o n a lix s d  Comfort: sectional sofa front 
seate; recliningaeatbacka; adjustable headrests; 
Weatber-Eys^heating-ventilating. Go Rambler.

New lOO-Inch whosibass RAMBLER AMERICAN 
STATION WAGON

Amsrici I townl-wtsS 
tio* »<|oii fan rimily rooM. 
Top niot ri tcMomr TkS 
cw trut'i btii bf popuUf

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y . 204 Johnson .St., Big Spring

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

F W

’: kh/iies too good to miss!

GIFT ROBES
Picture-pretty acetate quilts 

. ..popular duster length

Enchant her on G iristm ai day with 
a  ‘ dainty acetate print duster. A 
delightful collection of styles trimmed 
with bows or piping, some touched 
with golden metolic thread. Hand 
washable, pink or blue, 12-20 ..Other 
gift robes and dusters 5 .98  to 10.98.

Incredible 
savings!
Wards regular
1 2 9 8  2 9 9 8

W O O L

•  New styles In novelty beucle er Cat ktiHe
•  Most have eosy-te*de self shertening hemi 
e Misses’ s iies er wemen’s half tiiee
Only Wards very special purchase makes these remote 
able values possible I Beloved by busy women for iM r  
social poise, day or evening. Jewel, angora, ribbon or 
contrast knit trim. Block, fashion colors. 10-.l 8 ,1 4VS-22H . 
Buy now for Christmas on Words convenient ered^ pkmni

e

W A K D B  W t t C O M B  Y O U t  O U D i r  A Q C O I M I
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Reds Make Boldest 
Move In Mid-East

e d it o r  s  n o t e  — Th» wrlt«r of
thin t b A y t i i  u  chiff of bur#»u for 
Ttir A«»ocl«ird Prrs$ In th» Middle 
E»»l Hr lunt returned to Beirut 
from » lilu  to »ever*l of the countrlet.

By TOM MASTERSON 
BEIRUT. Lebanon <.\P) —The 

Communists’ right now appear to 
be making their boldest move 
ever in the Middle East.

It is dear that the move is well- 
planned. concerted and wide
spread.

The new Communist surge 
stems from the chaos and confu
sion following the Lebanon insur
rection and the Iraq revolt.

It is aimed at gaining a secure 
foothold—something the Commu
nists never before have succeeded 
in doing.

The governments of most .Mid
dle East capitals are showing in
creasing anxiety 

In Iraq, the Communists are 
tearing the new republic apart at 
the seams. For the moment, the 
Communist menace is more dan
gerous there than in any other 
Arab country.

The violent reception given the 
l'.S assistant secretary of state

Charges Filed 
Against Five

Charges of DWI have been fil
ed in county court against Rob
ert George Weaver. 38. of 2W8 
Cherokee, and Clarence Johnson. 
47. New Orleans, has been charged 
with theft under So 

.Mien Earl Gilbert, 24, Stanton, 
was returned to Howard County 
jail on Tuesday morning by Mil
ler Harris, sheriff, to face charges 
of non-support filed against him 
in the court of Walter Grice, jus
tice of the peace 

James Herbert Webb has been 
charged with theft of a 1952 Mer
cury in a complaint lodged in 
Grice's court. A charge of child 
desertion has' been filed in the 
same court against Joe Ortega.

Hearings Held In 
12 Sanity Cases

Twelve mental illneu cases were 
heard at the Big Spring State Hos
pital this morning 

ntis is a smaller number of 
aanity matters than generally is 
called for disposition at the month
ly sessions for this purpose 

Ed Carpenter, county - judge 
elect, sat in on the proceedings 
with R H Weaver, present coun- 
‘r  judge. Carpenter wiH take of
fice on Jan. 1 and the conduct 
of the sanity hearings will be one 
of his regular nwnthly assign
ments.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
and Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
also were present, representing 
the slate at the trials.

William ,M Rountree was Com* 
munist-inspired. led and conduct
ed

Reporters who have visited 
Iraq in the past few weeks came 
away with this conviction—that if 
the Communist upsurge, is left un
bridled in Iraq much longer. Com
munist takeover of the country is 
inevitable.

In Syria, the leader of all 
Arab Communists has gotten bold 
enough to call for the breakup of 
the United Arab Republic in its 
present form. Khaled Bagdash 
has demanded instead a federa
tion of Egypt and Syria, each with 
its own govermnent and Parlia
ment, “free press and free elec
tions.” The two countries are now 
united into one under President 
Nasser.

Si^ficantly  Bagdash issued a 
manifesto in the face of -increas
ing concern in Cairo over the 
growing strength of communism 
in Iraq.

Even in traditionally anti-Com 
munist Lebanon, the Communists 
for the first time have felt strong 
enough to form their own party 
Heretofore it was the “Communist 
party of Syria and Lebanon” but 
this has been split in two separ
ate parties. This is a direct after- 
math of the crippling six-month 
Lebanese insurrection 

In Iraq. Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem. who is no Communist, 
could put down the Communist 
threat easily before it got too big 
to handle He controls the army. 
Still; he goes oh accepting their 
support and letting them get 
stronger, presumably because he 
fears more the pro-Nasser ele
ments.

Likewise. Nasser, whe tolerates 
no Communists in Egypt, could 
easily squash the Communists in 
Syria. Why he does not do so re
mains a mystery. For one thing, 
all political parties except Nas
ser’s own are outlawed in the 
U.A.R. Yet he permits Bagdash 
and his Communist party to con
tinue in defiance of the law, in the 
face of the first stirrings of un
rest in the SvTian region since un
ion with Egypt.

In Lebanon, the Communists arc 
no threat. Yet they easily could 
become one if another country 
like Iraq fell to the Reds.

Small Schools 
Unit To Meet 
At Gay Hill

The District No. 4 Texas Small 
Schools Assn, is having its meeting | 
Wednesday evening at Gay Hill I 
School. I

Invitations have gone out from j 
Marion J. McDaniel, superintend
ent at* Pep and president of the 
district, to schools in 29 counties 
from Cottle County west to the 
state line and southwest to Upton 
and Crane counties. Possibly 200 
will be in attendance.

Mrs. Moody Galbreath. secre
tary-treasurer of TSS.A, and Mc
Daniel, who is chairman of the 
TSSA membership committee, will 
seek to round out the district 
membership roll. Tickets for the 
January Small Schools Banquet 
will be available for those who 
wish to purchase them in advance.

This is the first time that Gay 
Hill school has been host to the 
district meeting. Sessions are 
usually confined to sectional meet
ings at the -March meeting of the 
Texas State Teachers Assn. If the 
parley here Wednesday works out 
well, the district meeting may be
come an annual affair, said Doyle 
Fenn, principal of the host school 
and one of the officers in the state 
association.

New Wildcat Staked In Garza,
.  V *

Borden Gets Field Locations
Skelly Oil Co. announced loca

tion of a new wildcat in Hhe south
ern part of Garza County. In Bor
den, two new sites have been stak
ed in the U Lazy S (Strawn and 
Ellenburger) field.

The new wildcat is Skelly No. 
-H Slaughter, about 15 miles 

south of Post. It will drill to 8,900 
feet looking for Ellenburger pro
duction.

Shell located the No. 1-BB and 
2-BC Slaughter In the U Lazy S 
pool in the northern part of Borden 
County with both contracted to 
9,000 feet.

The Teas No. 2 Skeeter Slaugh
ter has been finaled from the 
Strawn and Ellenburger zones in 
the Teas field of Garza.

Unaware Parents Died
These two little girls look forward to Christmas day apparently 
unaware their parenta are dead. The children, Paula, 5, (left) and 
Jan, 44, played all day In their pajamas. Informing their grand
mother who phoned late la the day, that they were unable to 
awaken their father and mother, Mr. and Mra. Stuart Faucett. 
The parents had been overcome by monoxide from a faulty fire
place in their Grand Rapids. Mich., home.

Fuel Oils Up
NEW YORK tA Pi-Esso Stand

ard Oil Co., marketing affiliate of 
Standard Oil Co <New Jersey*, 
increased today the price of light 
fuel oils three-tenths of a cent a 
gallon from Maine to Louisiana.

College Feels 
Flow Of Taxes

Youngster Spends 
$1,000 In One Day

A4issiles To Koreo
SEOUL fAPt—Matador guided 

missiles have been brought into 
South Korea, the United Nations 
Command said today

17 Entries Listed In 
Decoration Contest

There were 17 entries in the 
Christmas Home Decoration Con- i 
test at noon today.

Deadline tor entering the con-1 
test is Wednesday evening, the \ 
Chamber of Commerce remind-1 
ed Last year, 32 displays were 
judged. I

Decorated d o o r  entries have 
been submitted by Mr and Mrs. 
Dean Forrest, 1813 Renton; Bruce 
Wright Jr. 1024 Ridgeroad; Mrs. 
Frank Long, 901 Douglas; Joan 
Lysler, 1608 Eleventh PL; Linda 
I>uncan. 2411 Morrison; E. T. 
Reynolds. 2206 Alabama; Mrs. 
Travis Carlton. 1701 Harvard; and 
Mrs, J. D. Elliott. 201 E. 6th. 

Window decorations have been

The fax flow began to be felt In 
November to give Howard County 
Junior College a workable margin 
on its current operations, the 
m o n t h l y  financial statement 
shows.

Trustees approved the report at 
their meeting Monday. Of total 
receipts of $40,359 in the general 
fund. $38,519 came from local 
taxes. This brought the tax total 
to $60,981 for the year, less than 
one-third of the total anticipated. 
Only other items of significant 
revenue for the month were $958 
from the cafeteria and $284 from 
bookstore sales. Receipts so far 
have amounted to $145,236 from all 
sources against a budget estimate 
of $385,286.

General f u n d  expenditures 
amounted to $39,833 for November, j  
bringing the total so far to $108.- 
369

The breakdown shows for No
vember • three months totals in 
parentheses*:

Administrative $3,331 '$10,354*; 
general expense $3,181 '$11,855*. 
instructional $16,479 '$44,365*. li
brary $1,417 ($3,128*. auxiliary en
terprises $2,725 '$13,354*  ̂ refunds 
$500 '11,110*, plant operation $3.- 
671 ($12,195', capital expenditures 
$8,317 I $11.798*. fixed charges $206 
'$206*.

Interesting and sinking fund re
ceipts in .November stood at $12.- 
839, making a total of $20,327 for 
the fiscal year. Disbursements 'for 
interest* stood at $6,941 '$8,823*.

BURLINGAME. Calif, of* — 
You’re a lO-year-oW boy and a 
stranger catches you on your front 
porch and hands you $1,000 you’ve 
won in a nationwide contest to 
name a rocket ship. But you’ve 
got to spend it all that day, he 
says.

What would you do?
Philip Bertetta was the calmest 

member in his family when this 
happened to him

Gosh,” he said. “ I thought I’d 
lost ’’

His father. Dr. George Bertetta, 
a veterinarian, had to leave for his 
pet hospital. So Phil and his moth
er and assorted hangers-on from

Pair Slightly 
Hurt In Mishap

Brush Fire 
Continues

entered by Bill Schwarzenbach 
1513 Main: Mrs. Don Anderson, 
1505 Kentucky; Sharon Tally, 1201 
Pennsylvania; and Farrell K. Har- 
diman, 60S NW 5th.

Yard displays are entered by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stigen, 1103 
Marijo; and Mrs. C. M. Frost, 
1726 Purdue.

Combination entries have been 
listed by Mrs, Carl H. Peterson. 
1728 Purdue; Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, 
1505 Aylford; and Terry Patter
son, 407 Edwards.

Prizes totaling $200 will be 
awarded winners of the various di
visions. Decorations in any cate
gory may be entered by telephon
ing the Chamber of Commerce.

FOR HER THIS CHRISTMAS

2 - D I A M O N D  
B A Y L O R

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, CaUf. 
i'AP*—California’s biggest bru.sh 
fire of the year burned through 
lowering brush today toward a 
hnme-studded canyon.

Two miles of 15-foot-high brush 
and scrub oak separates the fire 
from Trabuco Canyon, a resort 
area where more than 200 homes 
are l(x:ated Hundreds of firemen 
including Marines and soldiers 
from nearby bases, were massed 
ahead of the blaze.

Diminishing winds helped the 
fire fighters during the night. ’The 
38.000-acre fire is now controlled 
around half of its TO-.iule perime
ter

Earlier strong desert winds 
whipped the flames toward the sea 
and to within five miles of the 
historic mission town of San Juan 
Capistrano.

Eighteen homes and cabins have 
been dstroyed.

17-JEWEL WATCH n

Federal Tax Included
PAY ONLY

$ j o o

'A  p e r f e c t ,  feature-

W EEK LY

MarcMag •eM-FWad

p a
packed watch at a price 
wa don't believe you'll 
match anywhere. Two 
sparkling diamonds on a 
lovely case that's per
fectly matched w ith  
white gold-fillad expan
sion band. 17-jawal Bay
lor movement.

OPEN EVERY  
BVENINO / : \ l  f  V

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS 3rd At Mala Dial AM 44TI

Two men were slightly injured 
in a two-car mishap on W. 4th 
Monday night, but neither was 
hospitalized

Robert Weaver. 2908 Cherokee, 
and Leon Oaks, Ellis Homes, were 
rushed to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
by a Nalley-Pickle ambulance aft
er the cars they were driving 
were in an accident in the 900 
block of W 4th

TTie hospital reported this morn
ing that they weren't admitted, 
however

Also Monday, Barbara Fox. 
Webb AFB. an(i Eula Barber, 1400 
Tucson, were in collision in the 100 
block of E. 3rd. At 2nd and Scur
ry. J. C Nelson, Wellington, and 
William Dear, 211 Union, were in 
an accident.

Demetrio Carralez, 604 NW 8th, 
and Kenneth Bryant. 611 Franklin, 
collided at 4th and Gregg Cars 
driven by Hubert Davis Hodges. 
504 Donley, and Marion M. Caney, 
1736 Purdue, were in an accident 
just off U. S 80 on Tulane Mon
day.

Nowell wai bottomed at 7,700 feet 
and operator was installing pump
ing unit. Location of the re-en
tered wildcat is C SW NE. 35-34- 
5n, T&P Survey.

Skelly located the No. 1-H 
Slaughter wildcat 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines, 2-80-6n, T4P 
Survey. IS miles south of Post. 
It will explore to 8,900 feet.

Garza

Borden

Two Fines Of $100 
Are Levied Monday

W U R  FIRM  h a *  
Mrvad thif area for 
thirty years; all dur
ing thaso years, we 
have provided a fun
eral service that has 
been complete, ap
propriate end priced* 
within the means of 
all, even those in the 
most humbit circum
stances.

A fine of $100 and a jail sen
tence of 30 days was assessed 
Monday afternoon against Wesley 
Earl McIntyre, accused of ag
gravated assault in Howard Coun
ty Court.

McIntyre was charged with hav
ing attacked an elderly man. par
tially disabled by an accident, and 
administering a severe beating to 
his victim.

Ramon Martinez, charged with 
pos.session of a pistol, pleaded 
guilty to the count against him 
and was fined 1100 He paid his 
fine and was released from cus
tody.

press, radio and television start
ed out.

First to the bank, where An 
drew McConnell, manager of the 
American Trust Co. here, took the 
banker’s view.

“Phil,” he said, “you’d better 
take care of your income tax 
first.”

“What’s income tax?” asked the 
boy.

At the Internal Revenue Service 
he parted with $62 50.

For most of the day he led the 
safari through the shopping dis 
tricts.

First choice was a gasoline-pow' 
ered model airplane, and with this 
under his arm he looked over the 
electric trains and chose a small 
new model complete with track 
station and all equipment.

“Take a bigger one.” someone 
said. “You can afford it ”

“This is the one 1 want,” he 
stated, moving on.

He next acquired a toy radio 
(space model', a windup toy 
racer, a sports car instrument 
panel, a space helmet and some 
model plane and car kits

“You've spent only a hundred 
dollars. Phil.” warned a company 
representative. “You have to go 
faster than this”

He did. He asked to be driven 
to his church, where he gave the 
pastor $50. “For the poor chil
dren.” he said.

At a department store he bought 
two television sets, one for his 
parents and another for his grand
mother, whe had encouraged him 
to enter the contest in the first 
place three months back.

He still had $265 left.
In a bicycle shop he bought a 

shining new bike when his mother 
pointed out his old bike was get
ting too small.

Next he bought a big doll
“What’s that for,” he was ask

ed
“A Uttle girl in the hospital." 

Phil replied.
He bought some more model 

airplane kits, a record player and 
a toy cannon.

At home he wrote out two more 
checks. One to big sister Gail. 13. 
for $25, and one for brother Jer
ry. 7, for $20.

“I am giving you my old train,” 
he told Jerry, “and that ought to 
be worth $5, so I’m just giving 
you $20 in money.”

Then he clean^ out the $1,000 
with a check for a $100 Savings 
Bond, and some donations. One 
went to his mother to buy presents 
for the rest of the family, another 
for presents for his class at school.

Hunt No. 1 Hayton, C SW SW, 
28-31-6n, T&P Survey, drilled in 
lime and chert at 8.835 feet.

Shell No. 1-A Williams continu
ed to swab Pennsylvanian perfora
tions 7,868-876 feet today. Monday, 
it recovered 20 barrels of fluid, 
cut 30 per cent water and the 
rest load, in two hours, and then 
in 10 hours, it swabbed IS bar
rels of new oil and 78 barrels 
of load waten The project is in 
the Lucy field 1.060 from north 
and 2,310 from west lines, 259-97, 
H&TC Survey.

Shell No. 2-BC Slaughter is lo
cated in the U Lazy S field 1.980 
from north and east lines. 2-JP, 
T&P Survey, and 12 miles north 
of Gail. Drilling depth is 9,000 
feet.

The Shell No. 1-BB Slaughter is 
in the same field 660 south and 
1,900 from west lines, 1-JP, T&P 
Survey, and it will drill to 9.000 
feet also.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, C SW 
SE. 40-32-4n, T&P Survey, in the 
Cheyenne field, penetrated to 7.669 
feet in lime and shale.

Plymouth Oil drilled the No. 1 
Johnson to 8.825 feet today. The 
site is 12 miles north of Veal- 
moor, C SE SE, 44-32-5n, T&P Sur
vey.

Hodge No. 1 McDowell was 
cleaned out to 8.660 feet and has 
been plugged. Location was eight 
miles southeast of Gail, C NE NE, 
135-25, H&TC Survey

Ashmun & Hilliard No. 1 Miller. 
10 miles east of Gail, was bot
tomed at 6.096 feet and fishing for 
a drill collar today. It is C NE 
NE. 313-97, H&TC Survey

Liedtke No. 1 Dillingham pene
trated to 3,458 feet in lime. It is 
C SW SW. 3-29. GTRR Survey.

Continental No. 1 Tniett cored 
today at 4,081 feet. It is four 
miles northwest of Post. 990 from 
north and 330 from east lines of 
the southwest quarter, A-1063.

Shell No. 2-G Slaughter is a site 
in an unnamed field 1,750 from 
nor^ and 1.500 from east lines, 
3,1162. Koonsman Survey, and it 
will drill to 8,600 feet to try the 
Ellenburger.

The Tea.s No. 2 Slaughter has 
been dually completed. F r o m  
Strawn perforations 8,232-37 feet, 
it flowed 200 60 barrels of 38.4- 
degree oil through an 11-64-inch 
choke in 24 hours. It also made 
290 50 barrels of 39-degree oil, 
flowing through a 17-64-inch choke 
from the Ellenburger. Location of 
the well is 60 from south and 
west lines, 37-2, T&NO Survey, in 
the Teas field.

The Anderson-Prlchard No. 1-A 
Connell wildcat has been plugged 
and abandoned. The project, lo
cated 660 from north and 1.980 
from west lines. 38-5, GH&H Sur
vey, was plugged at a depth of 
8.220 feet.

Humble No. 3 Slaughter, C SE 
NIV, 12-1, Hays Survey, penetrat
ed to 6,420 feet in lime and chert.

Soviet Pilot Finds 
Missing Explorers

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Elinor Slaughter, 
Beatrice Cochran, Coahoma: Les- 
sie Mae Smith. 306 NW 5th; 
Claude Eggleston, 309 NE 11th; 
H. C. Payne. 206 Mesquite; Hel
en Johnson, 222 Madison; Yolanda 
Lee. 201 NE 10th; Ronnie Wagner. 
Gail Rt.: Felipe Solis. Luther.

Dismissals—Jane Cravens. Rt. 
2; Thelma Spillman, 1001 Johnson; 
Mary Lou McGriff, 408 N. Aylford; 
Pat Taylor. 2106 Main; Helene 
Rodriquez, 407 Nolan; Santos Hoi
guin. 209 NE 6th; N. W. Gray, 

Smith, ColoradoGranbury; J. J. 
City.

Bishop Quarterman 
To Lead Service In 
St. Mary's Church

The Rt. Rev. George H. Quarter- 
man, S.T D., bishop of the Epis
copal Diocese of Northwest Texas, 
will officiate at a service of Con
firmation this afternoon in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
The service will be held at 5:36 
pm .

’Dlls is the first visit of Bishop 
Quarterman since his installation 
as the first Diocesan Bishop of the 
newly created Diocese. The Dio
cese of Northwest Texas was cre
ated from the former Missionary 
District of North Texas by the
General Convention ^ f e h  met in 
Miami Beach, Fla.,‘ lM t October,

A class of 11 candidates will be 
presented by the rector, the Rev. 
William D. Boyd, for the ancient 
rite of confirmation.

Cotton Marketing Quotas 
Win Big Majority Here

Howard County cotton growers, 
showing only mild interest in the 
cotton quota referendum Monday, 
voted solidly in favor of the quotas.

The 196 favoring and 25 against 
constituted a 90 per cent major
ity. Only two-thirds 'bn a nation
al basis* is required for imposi
tion of the quotas.

Now that quotas have been ap
proved, growers will have the op
portunity of choosing between two 
plans

The A choice would make the 
producer eligible for price support 
at the full level available, not less 
than 80 per cent of parity, for his

production on acreage in compli
ance with his allotment.

Choice B would enable him to 
take a 40 per cent increase in 
acreage in return for a support of 
65 per cent of parity.

Growers will nave until the mid
dle of March of 1959 to make a 
decision which choice they wish to 
exercise.

Results reported to the county 
ASC office from the various box
es .showed;
Commealty
Luther
Knott
Coahoma
Mail

Total

Dawson
GarreU No. I Wright, C NE 

NE. 19-1, Poitevent Survey, made 
hole in lime at 6,248 feet. It is 
eight miles southeast of O’Donnell. 

Knickerbocker & Mullin No. 1
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Ponland. Ore . cloudy . . . .  40 n
Rapid City, cloudy IS 24
Rlclunond. clear — . .  » 1
St. LouU. clear . . . , . . . . 3 5 u
Salt Lake City, clear . . . ....... . . .  cs 94
San Dlexo. clear . . . . . . .  81 SI
Sen FrancUco. clear . . . . . .  SC SI
Seattle, cloudv .........
Tampa, cloudy .......
Wathlnflon. clear .........

M ^  MUtlng.

. . .  S3 41
. .  u 41
.. 27 U

BRUSSELS (AP*-A Soviet pilot 
found four Belgian explorers who 
crashed in the antarctic and flew 
them back to their home base 
today.

Moscow radio said, "All four 
are well.”

The four are members of the 
Belgian expedition taking part 
in the International Geo^ysical 
Year. They took off Dec. 6 to es 
tablish a scientific station. They 
crash-landed their small plane In 
the Crystal Mountains.

The nearest large expedition 
was the Soviet one.

Daniel Foresees 
Increase In Budget

AUSTIN (AP*-Gov. Price Dan 
iel said today an increase of 10 
per cent in state spending would 
be necessary to meet tho state 
expenses resulting from an in
creasing population and to provide 
some improvements.

This would result in an increasa 
in state spending of $216.937J69 
a toUl of $2,311,434,306 for the hi 
enium beipnning Sept. 1. 1959 

The current cost of state gov 
ernment is 12.094.497,037 while the 
agencies and departments recom 
mended a budget of $2.39SJ04,774

Here's How
By FroM

Here is a key to the pronuncia 
Uon of names in the news today

Carl Eder, teen-ager who killet 
five at El Cajon (kuh-hohn’l 
Calif. — ee’-der.

Irondequoit, N.Y., home of kill 
er — ihr-on’-duh-quoit.

PUBLIC RECORDS
SriLDINO PERMITS

K M. Court, move •  bulUtac from 14dS 
E tU). t4(in 

R M Moor*. buUd 0 rMidoneo ot IM  
W 2nd. tl.MS.

Echol B rat. makt (momromenU !•  
rcildmco M IIXM W. ItUl. S3M 

D O McAdomi. build on addition to 
ro'ldotiM at 104 Mt. Vemon. fl.OOl)

Ray Wrkrr. build a r.ald*nca at KOI 
Indian RUli tWiKH.

Oordon Whaoler. racloao a faraca 
l)m  Syeamora. S7S0 

Claranco Prrey. build an addition la 
rmldniro at MS Pimratan. STM 
NEW ArrOMORILES 

L R. smpaon. IK Tulanr. Cadillac.
J T. Dillard. BU Sprtne. Cadillac 
Mra. Stitanna oaffacy. 14X0 Tucaon. 

Eni'ltb Perd 
Ralph Proclar. Xsall Haul.. Mercury. 
J. w . P u m r. i r a  Main. Charrol.t 
Cmdan Petroleum Carp.. BIk Sortnt, 

Pord.

Howard
Cabot No 1 Poe. C SE SE. 

4S-32-3n. T&P Survey, drilled in 
lime and shale at 5.667 feet. It is 
four miles southeast of Vealmoor.

Operator reamed core hole on 
the Humble No. 1 Haiplin today 
after taking a drillstem test from 
10.538-81 feet with tool open 75 
minutes. Only recovery was four 
feet of mud with no oil shows. The 
wildcat is C NE NE. 15-33-2n, T&P 
Survey.

The Phillips No. 1-B Roxie was 
taking a drillstem test today from 
8,710-30 feet in the Canyon after 
testing the same zone from 8,640- 
712 feet Monday. The test tool was 
open 60 minutes, and recovery in
cluded 240 feet of gas and 10 feet 
of gas and oil-cut mud. I.x)cation 
of the Big Spring field site is C 
SE, 12-32-ln, T&P Sun’ey.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Flynt drilled In 

lime and sand at 9.040 feet after 
taking a drillstem test from 8.661> 
950 feet. Tool was open two hours 
and operator recovered 225 feet of 
mud with no oil shows. The wild
cat is 13 miles west of Lenorah.

The Champlin No. 1 Hyatt 
drilled in Mississippian lime and 
chert today at 1I .3W, after topping 
the formation at 11,215 feet. The 
wildcat is 3.300 from south and 
5,847 from west lines. League 254, 
Ward CSL Survey.

Husky No. 1 Knox, about six 
miles south of Patricia, drilled in 
lime at 6.852 feet

Mitchell
Holbrook No 1 Womack. C NE 

NE. 17-26, H&TC Survey, drilled 
in lime at 4.254 feet It is a 
wildcat 15 miles northwest of Col
orado City.

MARKETS
iivESTom

PORT WORTH (AP)-HOCI MS: (tc»ayi 
cholco K TS-K.M.

Cottle IKK: coItm  TOC: •IooSt ; cood 
to elMleo oiM n MHvyow: commonor 
KMVn.Od: fot coon KWZIlH: (ooA ond 
ctioiro ro lon  MHVysW: !owor kndoo 
II Ml-M (M: •lock ilrcr colvto S4 tB13 Ml 
ttcfk Ttorlinn MM down 

aboop IM; wMk: tombk ISMLKM; 
•lock lornbc ISklviTM. yMrltn«t ond 
wfthon Ivoc IS M17 M.

COTTON
NEW TORE rAPV-Callaa woe S lo M 

eonu o bole lowor ol boon todoy. Morcb 
MI4. Mot m m . July H B

STOCK PRICES
BOW JONES AVERAGES

M Industnolo BM M op t  n
II RoUroodo ..................  IM U u p  M
U Ulimioo M M up M

NEW YORK STOTK EXCRANOP
Amcrodo ................... IM
Amorlcon Aliitnn ...................... 14''•
Amcrieon Coa ...........................
Amortcan Tot k  TrI ..........................
Anorondo   M*o
Andoroon pritebord ...............................  J»'o
AtlonUc RcOninc .............................. O '!
Rontmoro k  Oblo ................................. 4Tk
RolhlobUTi stool ..........................    «*'»
nronllT AlrltnM .....................................  I I S
OilT*l»r ........................................  II
«'ltlo« Sorsirs ................................... M S
ronltnonlol Molars ............................... 1>S
r<mfb»o*"toI on  
Caodon Prtrelnan  
riiiilM Wrikbf 
El Pooe Nolurol O ti

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives

Fnrrmasl Tlotrlrs ...................... Pt
Omrrol Amrrlcon Oil .....................  SSS
Ornrrol Etrcirte   tVm
Ornrro' Mrtnro ...................... 4*',
Oull Oil   177*4
Nalllbiirtnn Oil ....................................  »1
lonrs 1 •'irhbn   I7'k
Lana Star Ooo ......................................  cy a
Ma"UT*T Oil   SI*k
Nrw Vorlt Cmtral   M S
North Atnrrleon AviaMon .......................CIS
Prrm«TlTanlo Railroad ..................  17
mill'lps Pr»roInim ..............  4*
Plrmount on    r s
Pira on   CIS
Radio C o n  «< An r-ico ..................  CC
Rrpiibllc stool   T l'i
Royal Tbrtrb   C**4
Saan Rofbuck .......    S7'a
sbrii on  ........................................  M
Stnr’alr on  ........................................ a i ' l
syany on    m ’v
Sneonr Mnbn ..................................  C7'i
S»d o il at C«nt   SO'i
Sid. on  at Indiana .................. C7'a
Sid on  of Nrw Jrrarr ..................  r S
Stiidrbakrr ...............  1 IS
Sub on  CompanT   *?’ ,
StiBray MldConll rrt ...................... T t ' t
Swtft k  Camnany ........................  M S
Tamm Atrrrafl .................... 1*
T tsat Camnany   X7S
Tata* Onlt Pridtirink Il'a
T»ka« Otilf Sulphur 71*4
O. S Stori SSC4

AMPRirCN stock  EXCRANGE 
Amarlcan Pytrptlna I I S
t*r»o1» ^ t» .  M*4
Humbla Olt k  Roflnbit M S

iQi'nt,Ilona cntirlrry N Hand k  Co., 
AW S-MBAI.

for expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtesies
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Arant 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pilcher 
Mrs. Clara Varner and Children 
Mrs. Charles C. Carter

H. HENTZ & COa
Membera. New Tsrfe 

Stack EschangB 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

A ia R b M W ?  P o iit i i jo v u if
..Xnd I "e‘ <i 
it  rigKt aw ay! 

s e n d  ( t  l y

G r e y h o u n d

P a c k a g e  

E y p r e s s

BM ESS
Greyhound Package Express is a “lifesaver 

when merchandise or parts are needed FAST. 
• Just phone, write or wire the supplier: 

‘P ut it on the next Greyhound busif t ' f f

Crsyhound Bus Ttrmirtal 315 Runnals AM 4-2331 •
p
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Christmas Gifts For The Entire Family
Mrs. Jamee Eabaakt admires two appUaacet which woold be desir
ed In any home. These appliances are on display at the Security 
State Bank, altheugh the bank doesn’t sell them, yon can manage

Fried Chicken Is 
66 Cafe Feature

Here's a 70-cent meal sure to set 
your mouth to watering;

Four pieces of fried chicken, po
tatoes, hot rolls, honey and but
ter.

And you can get it at the 66 Cafe, 
adjacent to the Phillips 66 Truck 
Terminal on U. S. 80 at the western 
cdKo of Big Spring.

Herb Vinson, manager of the 66 
Cafe, has announced that the fried 
chicken special will remain in ef
fect for several days. It will be 
at r\ed at any hour of the day or 
night, as the popular dining spot 
is open 24 hours a day.

The special lunch also is being 
served, for the same low price, at 
the Permian Snack Bar, in the 
downtown Permian Building, Vin

son said. Vinson is manager of 
both establishments.

An extensive remodeling project 
is now being completed at the 66 
Cafe, to make it even more at
tractive and comfortable. Exterior 
of the building has been given a 
new brick veneer, and only a 
small amount of painting and other 
finish work remains to be done on 
the structure.

The interior was completely re
modeled and enlarged earlier this 
year, to make the 66 Cafe one of 
the city's leading restaurants. Ex
pert chefs are employed, and Vin
son himself is an authority in the 
food preparation and serving busi- 
neu.

NOW Is tbs time 

(e select Toys and 
gperts Equipment 

and pnt them sn

RTSMAN-TOYLAND 
CENTER

1686 Oregf AM I-86C

Skillfully Prtporud
Swrvod In a claan and 

friandly atmotphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. And Veda Barrie 
286 Gregg AM 4-4161

-  ^  O' *
IS

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day ar NIgbt Call AM 4-UH 
Ambniance ScnrIce •  Bnrtal Inenranea

BENNETT BROOKE

B dw afu î eigktk  P H A B to C Y

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
A aw a mm m.

1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

AXTENS 
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile 8. Hwy. fJ AMberst 4-6171
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

Wltb 09 1660 NYLON 
Brlags Tbe 8nper Safety Of Jet Urea 

Dewa Te Earth Far Yoa!
IS% U*r* It0**a* to*a a* *T*r«c* Prctolato fM. Msaltosii alow Out PnTWUoD O 4)ut*t Mdtoc 
need BHlaa Trs*n*o «n Carr** sad OrsdM
auddts Pl*l Pr*T*nUoa M Psstor atrslebt 
B>e*pHoo*l 8s(*tr M Air ap**d*

Phillips Tire Company
QnaUty And Serrlca At A Fair Price 

111 Jehasan Haoia Owned—Hama Operated Dial AM 4-6671

Cemplata—
Plumbing Shop 

Shaat Matal Shop 
Enginaaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
' •  R*frig*rat*d or •  Evoporotiv*

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typas Of Fornaea Installation, Parts And Rapair
Meat hiMne bnlldari eoatract with.WASCO, 
lac., far ane-etaa Eaglaeered plumbing, 
henting and nir candlUanlng histnllntlans.
Your ]ab, Inrge ar small. wHI recele# the 
same specialised attenttan.
Praa eetimataa — All wark gnarnntccd.
Ueeneed plumbing aanrlM men.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 44321

the financea for such a gift through (he bank. Stop by the bank and 
ask about financing an electric washer, a television, or other ap
pliance, and give the entire family a wonderful Christmas.

More People Now Roiling 
On Tires By Seiberling

Dearborns Are 
Fast Heaters

Heat your entire home fast with 
a Dearborn gas heater, available 
at the S. M. Smith Butane 
Company, main offices of which 
are located on the Lamesa High
way on the north edge of the Big 
Spring city limits.

The Dearborn, of course, can be 
converted to the use of butane 
fuel, systems for which can be In
stalled by employes of the Smith 
concern.

The Dearborn boasts new Im- 
pel-Air^ heating, a revolutionary 
new bRwer atachment.

This latest feature of the famed 
Dearborn Crest healer really 
moves a tremendous volume of 
warm air in a hurry through your 
home.

Your rooms quickly fill with a 
circulating heat that drives the 
chill out of every corner, no mat
ter how remote.

Whether you need a healer, a 
butane system to provide the n<^- 
ed heat or want to convert a pick
up truck or farm implement to the 
use of butane, the place to shop 
Is the S. M. Smith Butane Com
pany, which has been doing busi
ness In Big Spring for many years 
and has made a habit of pleasing 
its customers all that time.

Butane systems of any size can 
be installed for the customer and 
will be regularly serviced by per
sonnel representing the S. M. 
Smith company.

Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1958 5-A

Christmas Shopping Is Easy When 
You Visit Montgome ry Word Store

Try Sieberling when looking at 
tires, and more than likely you 
will take the Sieberling.

More and -more people are roll
ing on Sieberling tires because 
they have learned to believe in 
the Seiberling motto, “A name you 
can trust in rubber.”

Locally, Seiberling Urea are sold 
by the Creighton Tire Co., located 
at 203 W. 3rd. ITiere you can find 
Uia lire to fit your individual 
needs.

Whether you are looking for new 
tires for your car, truck or trac
tor, you can find what you want 
and which can best fill the bill at 
Creighton Tire Co.

Watch Far The Opening af Onr
NEW STORE
COMING SOON!

In the meantime, visit at in 
our temporary location for 

Uio best vnlnen la town 
LAY-AWAY TOYS NOW!

f i r c s t o n v
STORES

TEMPORAKY LOCA'HON 
6U E. 3rd AM 4-SS64

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally hat (be answer 
to carpet cleaning. Blue Lustre, 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water and bniAhcd Into 
carpet or npholstcry. It's nmns- 
Ing tbe way fargottrn colors 
spring out. The nap Is left open 
and lofty. It's easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Lnstro 
cleans three fs l!  mgs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
lU  Main S t

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2407 HlUdaU Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment k  SappUes 
187 Mala Dial AM 4-8821

•  Phona AM 44821
•  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S'
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

788 E. 3rd

M A M I U S  f OU« HI  A O O U A V T I t S  FOR 
^ 1 Garden and Lawn Needs

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
FREE and lumnier, now is the time to pre- 

PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
584 Johnsoa Wa Give 8AH Greea Stampa

H. W. Smith Tronsport Ca., Inc.
Oil And Woter Transparts
Pipe Houling And Staroge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

•10 E. 2nd Dial iiM 4-2561

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderataudlng Service Built Upoa Yean 

Of Service
A Frlenilly Connxrl In Hourt Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE —
908 Gregg Dial AM 44331

-oivf m
PLINTYof
OUTLITS

F O X  M Y  I N E R O Y -
When you build or ramodal, be «ara 
to  w ire fo r th e  f a t a r e . . . a n d  
better living.
Enough e i r c u i t i ,  o u tle t!  and 
■wRchM help me to eerva you In- 
Btantly, efficiently and aconortil- 
aally.
If  yaall prevMa adaqaata wiring, rn fumiah plenty of low-eoat, 
dependable power.

Your Elaetria Servant

Christmas shopping la easy for 
the buyers who have ^ o m e  fami
liar with the extensive and color
ful stocks at Montgomery Ward's 
big store pn the corner of Gregg 
and Third! '

Many shoppers complete their 
entire gift list with one visit to 
Montgomery Ward. They can find 
gift.<i of all types for all members 
of the family; for relatives in oth
er places and for friends.

The choice runs the gamut. 
There are practical gifts for those 
who prefer to select these items. 
There are toys for the kids; tools 
for dad. fishing tackle, sporting 
equipment for brother; furnishings 
for the home for mom and all 
sorts of ideal gifts for the family 
as a unit.

The biggest problem the Christ
mas shopper is likely to face when 
he goes to Montgomery,Ward's is 
not the lack of gifts to choose from 
— rather, it is the abundance of 
choices at his disposal.

Quality of Ward merchandise is

too well established to need any 
comment. Customers who have 
been regular patrons of the store 
for many years are well aware 
that what you buy at Ward's Is 
the best to be found anywhere.

I
Further, the price tag is alwayt 
reasonable.

With cold weather already on 
the scene, no one wants to change 
a flat tire on a frosty morning Im- 
fore getting to work. Nor do you 
want a blowout while on a trip 
and when the temperature i.s well 
below the freezing mark as it has 
been the past week.

Also, when traveling on iced 
roads and .streets, you want tires 
with good treads to give you all 
the traction possible. For these 
reasons, why not stop by Creigh
tons and have a new set of Seiber- 
Ung tires mounted on your car.

With Seiberling. you can forget 
about those flats and blowouts.

IT'S
EASY
Ta Da Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA*
GA80LINK — MOTOR OIL

Washing 
Labiieatioa 
We Give 
S *  H 
Greeu 
Stampa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1MB LeaiMR S vy  Dial AM 4>M0

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaongor Car 

Tiraa of all kinda
•  Saalod-Aira

(Puncture Preal) Ttraa aa6 
Tnba*—They May Balnaaad 
"Year T in  Hradqanrtan'*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

261 W. 3rd DIni AM 4-7661

Five Piece Living 
Room Suite 
Only $199.50

At Big Spring Hardware's Furni
ture Department at 110 Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak living room suite . . .

The suite is regular $249 SO . . . 
You can buy it now for only |1 »  50 
and your present living room suite

The group consists of sofa bed, 
swivel rocker, companion chair, 
end table and coffee table.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
l i t  Main Street

We*( Hwy 86

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A

MUST SELL!
2400 Ordart Friad Chickan

t  PIECES- HOT ROLIA T f t r *
HONEY anil POTATOE.S '  W V

PERMIAN SNACK BAR 
S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE

HERB VINSON. Mgr.
AM 4-5#81

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Moathly Rates

li
Baldwin

SETTLES
HOTEL

New And Uaed Planee

A D A I R Famlxhed Apertmenta

MUSIC COMPANY BANQUET ROOMS
1768 Gregg Dial AM 4-6361 266 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

MOVING
^ p p r /a /n ^ i

We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day PhoM AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 4-8298 

565 E. 2ad BIf Sprlag
w m m m

JEW ELRY
riunplete Stork Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair
•  Clock Repair

Year Baxinexa Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

111 Door North State Natloaal

Remington-Rond
e  TYPEWRITERS 
e  Addiag Machlaea 
e  PrIatJag Calrala(«>n

Soles & Service
WE REPAIR ANT MAKE 

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLY!

262 E. 3rd-AM 4-7232

\ DDD6E •  PLYMOUTH
•  DDDGE JDB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accetieritt —  Completa 
Sarvica Haadquarters. Poy Ut A Viiit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Intarnatienal
Trucke

Farmall
Traetert

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmont Lin*

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE D IP T .

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC. .

909 L,amaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-5215

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carbaretlea Servka 

861 Eait lal Big Sprlag. Tex.

W

You owe H to younclf te see 
the Bllracle Sewiag Machine 
that

•  Sews ea hatteai!
•  Blladatltehea hemal
•  Makea buUeahalea!
•  Decs all year aewlaf mwe 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1666 E. 11th PL Dial AM 4-1611

WAGON W HEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS

*^rved  la Tear Car"

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring’s FlsMt"
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT
Eait 4th At Birdwall S03 East 3rd St.

Dial AM 44920 Dial AM 44332
Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

NOW OPEN:
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. I 

2611 Gregg Dial AM 4-2651

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Fnmlah. . .
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut (he ttme-tnking Uik of aalx' 
Ing cancrete -eat af yoor eo» 
xtractiMi aehednle. L^ ne bHx 
le year «rder an6 gettver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
n«*<r in**!CMH-r***. WaA*e •**! ••! Ors**l*■! N a*stoe

KT. MOM! IHIOME!

•■ t o l
Bm
claoB,
imt-fiBO

HOT WATER
y la a a r n a a d w k h ^ i i y

Wc*l iMtal It right swap! 
Tnk* 94 nw th !  to puyt 
COMB IN TOOAYt

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ca.

621 E. Iri DUI AM M ill

—aa Dw« n*a*«*4 — b*b *v* aato*to — P*nvto*M*a 0*a* — M*
flTimto* 04*r.

PICK-UP AND D C LIV ERV  SER V IC E 
C I T Y  I I D E A L

L andry  k  Dry Cleancra 
Dial AM 44861 
1X1 West First

Laaadry k  Dry Clraaers 
DUI AM t-6231 

461 Rnaaela

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Speclallsta To Serve Tea
.Sayder Highway 

Phoae AM 4-4186 NIU AM 4-879S
Eleetrle Moter^- 

MagaelM — GeaernUw 
aad Startera—Trouble 

ShooUag.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing #  Tiraa
•  Lubrication
•  Battariaa

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trade-In For Your Old 
Tiraa.

461 SCURRT 
DIAL AM 4-6361

B u te
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Moin 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phene AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Decade Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

W ARDS° 221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 44261

Introducing Word Rivtrsida 
bottarias . . .  24 manth guaranttt

‘•a

12.45
Type 16V

Greater powar, 
leoger Ufa, and 
batter vahM for 
your battery del- 
lari 16 volte aa 
low ns 916 45* 

*With oU battgry.

I
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LONGHORNS SEEK 2ND
WIN OF SET AT 8:00

It was close going for a while but the Big Spring Steers had things all their own way at the end 
In fashioning a 71-55 basketball victory over El Paso Austin here Monday night.

The same two teams clash in an 8 o'clock engagement here tonight.
Last night’s exhibition was the fourth meeting between the two quintets and Big Spring has won three 

of them. The triumph ran the Steers’ won-and-lost record to 8-5. Austin is now 4-7.
Zay LeFevre played a fine game on the boards for the Steers, improving his chances of winning the 

regular pivot job. He captured 20 rebounds.
Bill Thompson tossed in 20 points, which is next door to his average for the season. Preston Hollis was

Vright behind him, with IS. Fred
Gerth kept Austin in contention 
with 18 points. He was the only 
Panther to hit in double figures.

Up Near The Rim
Jee Beb Oeadeata of Big Sprtag (UgM jeney). aksss pratradlag 
toagae w asat stack aat la deftaace a( the spMsIUaa. gaes high for 
a erip skat la the akave pictare. Trytag la gaaN kin la Frad 
Gerth (lU af El Pasa Aastla. Big Spring waa Ike gaaac played 
bare Uat alghi. 71-M.

Cardinals In Good Hands, 
Devine Soys Of Hemus

At one time in the third period, 
the score was tied at 38-38. That 
came not long after the Longhorns 
had built up an 11-point cushion 
and seemed well on their way to 
an utter rout.

Following the lull, the Steers 
found the range again and steadily 
pulled away.

The Longhorns hit 13 of 40 shots 
from the field in the first half for 
33 per cent and 11 of 33 in the 
final last for 33 per cent.

The ability of Benny McCrary 
and Hollis to hit from the outside 
and Thompson’s willingness to 
drive kept the Panthers off bal

SAN ANGELO (SC) — The un
defeated San Angelo Lee Ninth 
Graders defeated Big Spring Run
nels, 57-30, here Monday after
noon.

KAN SAS'STATE IS UPSET

ance.
No B game was played. Austin 

didn’t bring enough players for 
two contests.

BIO SPRINO (n> — am nainpMn 
S-t-aO; Btaay U tC n r y  P m lo a
HidUl T-4-U. Jot Bob CltndtnlD l->4: 
JtiTT krookt 1-44; Xtton RoUlt 404;  
BobbT Eton* 41-1; Cbarltt OrtttM 44 4 ;  
Zur L tF ttr t  4S-(. TotoU IM l-Tl. 
n h .  PASO AUSTIN (U>—Juba Momm 
1>M: Ooa Bonw tt 4 1 4 :  Prod Otrth 
441S; DoTld Slmniont 1-14; Jot Stn- 
cbot 44 4 ; Toltoo Rolotr 4 44; E fn o  Ko- 
cba 1-S4; BUI ScboU 14-1. Lorry Woodt 
1-S4 Tololi 1417-SS.
Scort by quorton:

4  Spriac ............................ It ST 4t T1
P AuMlO ........................ 14 SS 41 U
Ofnelol4-4tra Soott aod P tt t  Crootoy.

Five Buffaloes
Picked On Team

Bobby Zellars’ Eighth Grade 
team of Big Spring Runnels won 
the opener, 42-25, to cop their 
third decision in four starts.

In the Ninth Grade engagement, 
Minton White paced Angelo’s at
tack with 12 points while Skipper 
Driver had 15 for Runnels.

The Runnels Eighth Graders hit 
53 per cent of their shots in the 
first half and 42 per cent ^  the 
final half for an overall mark of 
46 per cent.

Don White and Joe Don Mus- 
grove did fine rebounding jobs for 
the Yearlings in that one.

Musgrove led the team in scor
ing with 14 points. 12 of which he 
hit from the field.

The Runnels teams play San 
Angelo Edison in Big Spring Thurs
day.

NbiUi Oradm ;
BIO SPRINO (M>—Skipper Orlrer 4S- 

IS: David Mabrrry 1-1-3: Ken Eubanks 
4 4 4 ; Toramy Tompkins 1-1-7: Chap Smith 
41-1; James OUbarl 1-41. Totals 11-430.

8A LEE (57>-Prank Scblller 1-1-7: Lar- 
rv MuUlns 2-14: Randy Summerlin 41-14; 
Jamee Nelsbbort 1-41: Oary Ooliahtly 
1-42: Minton White 4-411: Charles Spelk- 
er 2-S-T: Bobbv Pos 43-3: Din Balcb 
41-1 Totals I4I43T.
Score by quartera:
Bi( Sprtnc .........................  •  14 11 14
SA Lee X  13 44 37

CAGE RESULTS

George White, Forsan’s ace quar
terback. was the only unanimous 
choice on the All-District 4 of
fensive and defensive platoons 
chosen Monday night by coaches 
within the lUstrict

White, a senior, was one of five 
Porsan players picked on the 18- 
player squad.

The others were Stanley Willis, 
offensive guard; and Charles 
Skeen and Johnny Bob A.sbury, 
defensive ends; and Jerry Bard- 
well. defensive back

Danny Goosales ot Sterling Gty 
was the only player chtioen on both 
teams. He played guard on both 
offense and defense last season.

HOUSTON UB—"Hew can a guy 
like that faU?”

undisclosed amount from Houston

St. Louis Cardinal O neral Man
ager Bing Devine said it and look
ed at hit new field manager S4il- 

Hemus, who hustled his way te 
the big leagues despite those who 
said he couldn't hit. throw or run.

It was Solly Hemus night in 
Hoiuton and about 500 fans of (he 
Uttle second baseman came from 
througtxwt the country to pay trib
ute at a testimonial dinner.

Devine said he didn’t expect the 
impossible but indicate he 
thought that if anybody could per
form such. Hemus could 

"We can improve in 1959 (>ut it 
might be difHcuU to catch such 
teams as Milwaukee." Devine 
said. "We think the Cardinals are 
in good hands ’’

"I only hope I'm about half as 
good as .some of you people think 
1 am." Hemus told his well-wish
ers on accepting a check for an

oilman Raymond Arsht.
Solly got the balance after ex

penses were deducted from re
ceipts gained from the tickets to 
the banquet. They sold at $12.50 
each.

The new Cardinal i o h  told the 
crowd that tho (Mnnei showed that 
his friends "are interested in my 
welfare the rest of my life."

Long noted (or his exceptional 
art in getting on base, Hemus was 
lampooned by Houston Mayor 
Lewis Cutrer who awarded him 
what he called the "Oscar of 
Baseball" — a trophy inscribed 
"The World's Greatest Actor."

"This is presented (or Solly’s 
getting hit more times than any
one else in baseball.” Mayor Cut
rer said

Joe HoUaday of Porsan was re
elected chairman of the district 
at last night’s conclave, held at 
Water Valley. James Blake. Por
san. was re-named secretary.

The vote to return to six-man 
play ended in a 3-3 tie. Dr. Rhea 
Williams of the Texas Interscholas
tic League was consulted and Wil
liams a<lvised members to con
tinue playing eight-man ball, at 
least for another year.

OrFENlIVK PLATOON 
End* — NMI TanktrtiT. M*na

Tony AH—, am ltnc CUy: yunrd* S>—- 
Mr WUU*. P tru n . —d Danny Oon—laa.
SierUns City, c—l*r—Wayland Dr—n—.
Fiarllng^^raj; beck*—Oeort* Wbit*. Por-

Hemus has made his home in 
Houston in recent years and for
merly lived in San Diego.

tan: Donald Platens. Oard— CUii and 
BUI SswTar Marta—

DEVENStVE PLATOON 
End*—Charlat Ska— . Port— , and John- 

nv Bob Atbury. P o n u .  t —rd*-Larry 
Coo. Water Valloy. and Oa— y Oonaala*. 
Slarlfeic City: a—tar—Damla Sebrordar, 
Oard— e t t f .  back* — Curtia Tauttin. 
Cbrlaiaval: J— Salm— . Marta— , and 
Jarry BardvrD. Penan.

BONIMLkBLE MENTION
Erm y Duftar and Sammy Barnatt. Per. 

Dannl* Calvarlay. Prank Muraby. 
Bm Schretdar and Raink SeW ar. aO a(
I— .
Oard— CHy; Wilbur HlfM. Dala Salman. 
Ray Dana and Bobby Hriman. all o( 
Mrrta— : BIU Dana. Lavta Palm—ky. 
Nalb— Mam*. Rabrrt Qutntua and Al
lrad Cbappal. all at Starllnt CUy: Dribrrt 
Booh Water Talley; aad Stava Alcada. 
rhiiilaval

NOW !
YO U  CAN GO
TO TAMPA
FOR ONLY
Going by Greyhound Bus costs much 
less than driving your own car 
(even if you in d u ^  only gas, oil,
wear and tear — and exclude parking
fees, depreciation, m an ^ otl!^  hidden 
expenses)! And only by Greyhound
can you enjoy S 
SER\1CE(R::

only by Greyho
1™!(:RUI5ER

It’s such a comfort to take me bus
...a a d  leave the driving to us!

GREYHOUND
flpsykB U E d B eb  TcnulEsJ—a i l  B u e e c Is  

AM 44111

.  .  .  sb4

Gulfport, Miss..........$23.50
Baton Rouge, La. . .  $19.90 
Lake Charlat, La. . $17.20
Austin, Tax.............. $ 8.95
Del Rio, Tex............ $ 7.65
Sen Angelo, Tex. . .  $ 2.55

*e if  tXTXA tavInES dN 
AH far— plua tai.

round

By THE ASnOTIATF.O PRESS
Cbnnrctlcut 71, Ma«iachu>rtu 47 
X —turky 3S. Maryland 36 loli 
Mu> Slat* 44. Arkanaa* St 71 
MUaUtIppI SI. aouthra*! Mo 74 
Duka M. 4outh Carolina 41 
William A Mary 42 VMI 4«
Davidun M. Wa*hlnrt— h L— 71
Xavlar (N*« Orlean*) (7. PUk <4
VandarblU 14. Rardln4lmmao* 31
Ricr 14. Tulana 31
L8U U. Trva* 47
Purdue 74, Col. e( P*eUle U
IlllnoK M. Io«* 41*1* 4*
N*br*»ka M T * i* i Trch 44 
Marqurlle 74, Drake (3 
Wl*(— Mn 44. Mluourl M 
N *« Mexico AbM U. Ceiitenare 34 
Btiibam Tauaf 77. K— . 4lata *4 
T ei. Wevtem n  CalU. 4anta Barbara 34 
N av Mexiaa AAM C. Cantanary M 
Provla—re 44. Fairfield XI 
Morahaad <Kv) 73. Ohio Unlf 7t 
MU*. 4lat* (4. Arktn*** 41. 71 
MUeUelppI 41. 4outh*a*t Mo. 4t. Tt 
Brlcbam Yount 77. Kan*a* 41 44

By Ska Aaaaelalad Fra—
Kansas State, much to its cha

grin, found out "you can’t win ’em 
all." But undefeated Kentucky 
breathed a sigh of relief today aft
er surviving a close call.

Kansas State lost its first Mon
day night, 77-68 to Brigham Young 
at Provo, Utah.

Second-ranked Kentucky beat 
upstart Maryland 58-56 in over
time at Lexington. It was its sixth 
straight victory.

The K-State Wildcats played 
most of the game without their 6-8 
stalwart, Boozer. He twice 
wrenched his left knee and was 
used only about 10 minutes, scor
ing eight points.

Sopohomore Gary Earnest scored 
28 points for BYU. The Cougars 
pulled away to a 16-point lead mid
way in the second half after Booz
er was for<»d out for the second 
time.

Big Bob returned as the Wild
cats cut the deficit to 66-54 with 
five minutes to play, but his ail
ing knee again put him on the 
sidelines.

Kentucky had to win the hard 
way after trailing by three points 
with three seconds to play in reg 
ulation time. Benny Coffman 
drove in for a three-point play and 
sent the game into overtime.

Adolph Rupp’s Cats tallied four 
points on a basket by Johnny Cox 
and Dick Parsons’ pair of free 
throws and then staved off the 
Terps, whose record is 1-3.

Charlie McNeil, of Maryland 
topped the scorers with 21 points. 
Cox was high for Kentucky with 
18.

Eighth-ranked Mississippi State 
was the only other member of the 
top 10 to see action Monday night. 
Bailey Howell produced 38 points

FOR SALE 
Phuasont and Quail 

Live or Dressed
Roy SmiH>

Old Sbb Angel* Hwy. 
S. Haven AdiL 

A.M 4-1052

as the Maroons romped over Ark
ansas State 98-71 for their sixth 
straight triumph.

Elsewhera. the Big Tan Confar- 
ence beat three nonleague foes. 
Illinois built a 16-1 lead and 
Iowa State, Wisconsin led all the 
way in downing Missouri 68-60 and 
Purdue broke loose in the second 
half to turn back College of the 
Pacific 78-62 as Lean Wilson net
ted 26.

Seattle, No. 16 was the only oth
er ranked team to play. The Chief
tains. who seemingly have not 
missed Elgin Baylor in the early

going, beat Portland Stats 85-36 
(or their fifth sifccass in a row.

Duke won its first In four out
ings with a 68-61 conquest of South 
Carolina. Sophomore Bill Shinn 
scored 32 poiiHa and paced David
son to a 98-71 lacing of Washing
ton A Lee. Nebraska bowled over 
Texas Tech 54-46 (or its fourth 
victory at home. Marquette out
c lass^  Drake 79-63 for its fifth 
victory in six starts. LSU hit con
sistently from the free throw 
line to humble Texas 52-47 and 
Rice handed Tulane its first set
back in five games 60-51.

Officer Attaches 
'Gate' At Odessa

ODESSA (ft — A court attach
ment for $825 last night switched 
a regular 10-round b<xit between 
Zora Folley of Phoenix, Ariz.. and 
Alvin Green of Tyler, Tex., to an 
8-round exhibition match.

A deputy sheriff served the at
tachment for Dr. J. B. Cone, who 
claimed that promoter Bob Calla- 
han owed him that amount (dr 
backing a boxing card here last 
month.

A crowd of 1,085 fans turned out 
for the fight with an estimated 
gross gate of $3,012.25.

G ive

S U N N i r

I
-4,

The great 
bourbon 

of the 
Old West

I

ready to give— no extra cosL
THE 010 SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KY.. OISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY 

KiNTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOf

CHOOSE FROM

HceweAi 6ifTS MtOfif
ON DISPLAY AT YOUR FAVORITE STORES

< /

. r

J 2 J L

/

aECTRIC
TOASTER

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

EliCTRIC
PERCOLATOR

ELECTRIC
MIXER

ELECTRIC
lU N K E T

P0RTAHE
TELEVISION

i

0

ELECTRIC
aocK

!?>

You’ll find dozens of bright and cheery ways to say 

Merry Christmas at your favorite stores that sell ap« 

pliances . . .  you’ll enjoy shopping for beautiful, useful 

electrical gifts that will provide years of pleasure and 

better living!

vVhether you choose an automatic toaster or coffee- 

maker for Mother — an electric shaver for Dad — or

a second TV set for the children, you can be sure your 

gift will be used and appreciated for years to come if 

it’s electric!

See the wide selection of thrilling-to-give electrical 

gifts now on tlisplay at your favorite stores. Let your 

Christmas giving mean better living . . . electrically!

Q m
Live/I Better. 4. Electrically

TEXA S ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R .  L ,  B S A L I ,  M s a s e w  P h e o t  A M  4-S381
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with Tommy Hart

LOUIS

SporU dialogue;
JOE GOLDING, Wichita Falls coach, to AI Milch. Big Spring 

mentor, shortly before the Wichita Falls-Abilene football playoff game.
“I’ll trade stomachs with you.’’

• • • •
MILCH, in reply to Golding:

“ You couldn’t use mine. I’ve already played 
them.’’ • • * *

BROCK STROM, the Air Force Academy’s 
great tackle, when asked during the season if the 
Falcons didn’t have to spot an opponent a sizeable 
weight advantage:

“We Just have to play ’em, not dance with
•a m  ••€in« • • • •

DARRELL ROYAL, Texas University football 
mentor:

“ It’s going to get tougher from now on for sophomores to play. 
’That’s the way It should be. They should start catching your eye
at the end of their sophomore seasons.”• • • •

WALTER HAGEN, son of the golfing immortal:
“One time, a' friend of my Dad’s went down to the pier to see 

him off on a boat trip from Detroit to Buffalo. He left his motor 
running In his car. My Dad was feeling good and he kept insisting 
that the friend go along and finally shanghaied the poor guy, who 
didn’t get back to Detroit for two weeks.”

• • • •
VAN SWEET, basketball coach at College of Pacific, after seeing 

his team get slaughtered by Seattle recently:
“ I saw nine teams play last week. Including my own . . . and

I was impressed by eight of them.”• • • •
SAM BOYD, Baylor University football coach, on why he resign

ed that position recently:
“ It always seemed like we were on trial. We couldn’t get away

from It. We were always on trial.”• • • •
JOE LOUIS, the former Heavyweight boxing champion, on the 

current crop of fighters:
"They don’t like road work and they like to drink whisky in

stead of milk.” * • • •
EARL BLAIK, football coach at Army, hearing about Paul Diet- 

zel's eagerness to send his LSU football against the Cadets:
“He knows we’re not allowed to play them, so he can afford to 

Ulk that way.” • • • •
BOB COBB, former minor baseball league president:

“There isn’t a modem baseball park in America. You say 
Milwaukee’s County Stadium? The way I look at It. Milwaukee’s 
Stadium is about as modem as a IMO Ford. A modern baseball 
park would bo offeriag the fans the conveniences you find at a 
race track. No belting, of course, hut fine food, music, comfort,

" relaxation.” • • • •
WALTER WOLFNER. owner of the Chicago Cardinals, scotching 

rumors that his team would move to Houston:
“We’ll play la Chicago nest year. Why. I haven’t even heard 

from the Houston people In a year.” ____________________

Surprise! Turley, Ford 
Top Pitchers in League

2 96 and right hander Cal McLish 
of Cleveland with 2.99.

Turley was the league’s only 20- 
game winner with a 21-7 record 
and a 750 percentage — tops 
among pitchen who worked 154 
or more innings. Second to Turley 
in victories was Pierce with 17.

Despite his great record, Turley 
again led the loop in walks with 
128. only two of which were in
tentional.

Turley. Pierce and Lary tied for 
most complete games with 19, 
while Ford was tops in shutouts 
with seven. Turley had six.

Washington's Pete Ramos, fast
balling right-hander, faced the 
most batsmen, 1,015; allowed the 
most hits. 277; the most homers. 
38; the most runs. 133. and started 
the most games. 37 Lary pitched 
the most innings. 260.

Chicago right-hander E a r l y  
Wynn was tops with 179 strikeouts 
and upped his career total to 
6tB7.

Two no-hit games were record
ed. Jim Running, Detroit right 
hander, accomplished the feat 
against Boston, July 20; and Bal
timore right-hander Hoyt Wil
helm, a National League castoff, 
came through against the Yankees 
exactly two months later.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The New 
York Yankees pitching staff, head
ed by Whitey Ford and Bob Tur
ley, again topped the American 
I.eague in performance the past 
season.

Official league statistics re
leased today show the Yankee 
staff posted a 3 22 earned run 
average far ahead of second place 
Baltimore's 3 40. Ford, the chunky 
southpaw, led all individuals with 
a 2 01 mark.

Detroit wsis third with a 3.59 
average, followed by Chicago’s 
361, Cleveland’s 3.73; Boston’s 
3.92, Kansas City's 4.15 and Wash
ington's 4 53.

Trailing Ford among the in
dividual leaders were southpaw 
Billy Pierce of Chicago with 2 68. 
southpaw Jack Harshman of Balti
more with 2.90. right-hander Frank 
Lary of Detroit with 2.91. leR 
hander Billy O’Dell of Baltimore 
with 2 97. righthander Turlev with

Join The 
Lee Hanson 
Derby Club!

STE T SO N
H A TS

Gentlemen. . .
D E R B I E S
are smart 

again !

’ Yes, Derbies are back and 
we have them for you— 
in a very special, very 
distinguished interpretation 
by Stetson. You’ll find 
these newly styled Stetson 
E)erbies lif te r , more 
practical and mors 
flattering than ever!
In black and in brown.

$13.50 
Lee- Hanson

Mea’s Stare
191 K. Ird Dial AM 4-S7II

Coach Of Year
Coach Paul Dietzel of Louisiana 
State University has been named 
’Coach of the Year’ by the Foot
ball Writers Association of Amer
ica. (AP WIrephoto).

2 Leagues May 
Merge Soon

DALLAS OP—With Tulsa work
ing out its park problem and 
Amarillo ready to become a mem
ber. the Texas League could con
sider itself set for the 1959 sea
son today. However, there still is 
a chance that it might take in 
some clubs from the Mexican 
League or have an interlocking 
schedule with that circuit.

The question of an alliance with 
the Mexican League may be set
tled today because the Mexican 
League is having a meeting and 
the Texas League has an observer 
there.

In the event an interlocking 
schedule is worked out. Texas 
League clubs would make three 
trips to Mexico to play the Mexi
can League clubs. These games 
would count in the standings. 
When each league had decided 
the pennant the winners would 
clash in a series to decide the 
championship. Butler said they 
probably would call It the Pan- 
American League although each 
league would retain its identity.

A meeting of the five remain
ing Texas League clubs—Houston. 
Dallas and Fort Worth have moved 
up to the Class AAA American 
Association — will be held here 
'Thursday morning to make plans 
for the 1959 season. .Now that Tul
sa has worked out its park prob
lem and will remain where it is, 
Amarillo appears ready to enter 
the circuit and become the sixth 
club.

Grayle Howlett. owner of the 
Tulsa franchi.se, had been consid
ering moving to Amarillo since he 
would have to spend considerable 
money to repair the TuLsa park. 
But the Tulsa Fair Board, own
ers of the park, gave Howlett free 
rent on the stadium for three years 
with the understanding that he 
would do the repairs. So that solv
ed the problem

The Texas League now has Vic
toria. Corpus Christi. San Antonio. 
Tulsa and Austin and all the clubs 
have working agreements with big 
league clubs. There also is a sixth 
working agreement available
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Used In Miami GoJayhawks, Rams Meet

Angelo Gym
Harold Davis’ Howai'd County 

Junior College Jayhawks visit San 
Angelo tonight to meet one of the 
few teams that holds the edge in 
the overall series between the two 
teams.

The quintets have met 27 times 
over the years and Phil George’s 
SAC Rams have won 16 of the 
games.

The Hawks have been victorious 
only one time in 12 starts in San 
Angelo. They’ve beaten the Rams 
nine times compared to four loss
es in the local gym.

The Rams will be tough for the 
Hawks to handle again this year. 
Coach George returns his two top 
scorers. Max Hood of Lubbock 

i and Douglass Funk of Austin, from 
' last year. Each stands 6-feet-4.

Other Rams back from the 1957- 
58 season include Will Knox, 5-11, 
Austin; Mike Behrens, 6-3, El Pa
so: and Don Renner, 5-11, Austin.

Newcomers to the SAC ball club 
include Ray Stephen.son, 5-11, and 
Larry Cruise, 6-2, both of Pam- 
pa; Fred Brooks, 5-9. Mertzon; 
Jerry Ray, 6-2, Miles; Tom Read,

Jayhawk Queens Decision 
McMurry College, 40-22

Arab Phillips’ HCJC Jayhawk 
Queens showed a reversal of form 
in defeating the Mc.Murry wom
en’s basketball team in an exhibi
tion here Monday night, 40-22.

The Queens has previously be
trayed the jitters in losing to the 
Way land B team.

HCJC took command at the 
start in last night’s contest, how
ever, and never eased up. Coach

Negro AAA Title 
At Stoke Saturday

GALVESTON, Tex. (APi — Dal
las Washington will play Hou.<.ton 
Wa.shington at the Cobb Stadium 
in Dallas Thursday night for the 
Negro schoolboy slate Class AAA 
football championship. The Dallas 
team is a slight favorite.

The Houston Washington Eagles 
defeated Austin Anderson, the 
Class AAA defending champion, 
last weekend, 28-16

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
Ateecleted P reii B ^ rU  .Writer

Cincinnati. Kentucky and Kan
sas State kept on winning basket
ball games last week and held 
their 1-2-3 positions in the second 
weekly Associated Press ranking 
poll.

But the ballots of 106 sports 
writers and broadcasters made it 
a lot closer contest for first place 
than a week ago.

Cincinnati's Bearcats, who have 
maintained a 96-point scoring av
erage while winning their first 
three games this season, edged 
out Kentucky by just one first- 
place vote and 28 points. Cincin
nati had 40 firsts and 938 points, 
on the usual basis of 10 points 
for each first, 9 for second, etc. 
Kentucky had 39 and 910.

Cincinnati rolled over Marshall 
106-86 in its only game last week 
while Kentucky beat Southern 
Methodist 72-60 and St. Louis 76-57.

In the first weekly AP poll Cin
cinnati was ahead of Kentucky 
38-20 in first places and <34-695 in 
points.

Kan-sas State, winner over Cali
fornia and San Francisco by a total 
of four points, held third place 
with 741 points.

West Virginia, fourth a week 
ago. suffer^ a 75-72 setback at 
Virginia’s hands Saturday after 
winning its first five games and 
dropped to seventh, barely beat
ing out Mississippi State. North 
Caroiina State and Tennessee mov
ed up one notch to fourth and 
fifth Northwestern, idle last week, 
jumped from tenth to sixth as 
Kansas and St l.<ouis were knock
ed out of the first 10 

Xavier of Ohio and North Caro
lina took over ninth and tenth 
places.

1T>r top 10. vitb firtt-ploif voirs in 
pftremhfBrs 

t. Cincinnati f40»
2. Kentucky . . .  —
r  Knti9M State <9»   741
4. N C Stalt   4M
5   431
•. NorthWfitlfm  Vt9
7. Went VIrKUUA <41 ............. . 2B4
I. MuftUMppl Biala T7%
t  Xavier on)

10 North Carolina <P I))
The uccond !0 Hr.4<i>v and Mtchican 

Btaie l£l each. Aubam 114 8t JoAcph t  
Pa 97 Caltforrta 71. Seattle t)> So 8t 
Loula 47. Piitahiirgh ) f .  VCLA 13. Bouth* 
em  Methodut 14

Phillips made use of all 15 play
ers in uniform. The Queens led at 
halftime, 18-7.

Peggy Bryant paced the HCJC 
team in scoring with ten points 
while Kay Burroughs was not far 
behind, with eight. McMurry’s at
tack was led by Audry Worley with 
seven points.

The Jayhawk Queens will not 
play again until Jan. 6. at which 
time they entertain Cisco JC.

Coach Phillips said she was 
p l e a ^  with the play of her guards 
in last night’s engagement and 
lauded her forwards for the im
provement they showed.

Watsons Triumph 
In Doubles Play

The Webb Rock N'RoIlers’ bowl
ing league staged a Christmas 
party over the weekend, retreat
ing to Carlos’ Restaurant after 
doubles play at the base lanes

Otis and ^ k y  Watson won the 
prize in doubles play, carding an 
804. Tom and Paula Showers were 
runnersup with a 706.

Mrs. Watson's 201 was top score 
among the women while Tom 
Showers posted the best score 
among the men. 219.

The keglers staged a Dip and 
Punch party at Carlos’, during 
which th ^  exchanged gifts and 
sang Christmas carols. About 30 
persons were present.

Bisons And Cats 
Open Loop Play

FORSA.V fSC) -  The Forsan 
Buffaloes and Water Valley open 
District 19-B basketball play here 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

MUFFLERS
T A IL  P IPES  

FR EE  IN STA LLA TIO N  
OF M U FFLERS 

DURING D ECEM BER
NEW. UINGER LIFE 

ALI4>Y-COATED 
MUFFLER.S

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERMCE 

1604 West 4Ui

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfota Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4.S211

5-10, a transfer from Trinity Un
iversity; and Lynn Faubian, 6-5, a 
transfer from Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity.

The Rams will take a 4-1 won- 
lost record onto the floor. They 
have lost only to Odessa HC and 
have defeated Goodfellow Field, 
Schreiner Institute, McMurry's B 
team and the HSU Buttons.

HCJC has won six times while 
losing twice. Last weekend, the 
Hawks copped consolation laurels 
in the San Antonio Tournament 
after losing to the powerful South
west Texas State B team in the 
opening round. Schreiner won the 
meet.

The lone win the Hawks scored 
over the Rams in San Angelo j 
was a decisive one—a 72-48 ver- ] 
diet achieved in 1952. The HCJC j 
team that proceeded to the semi-1 
finals of the National tournament' 
played that year. Bobby (Dallas) | 
Williams, Casey Jones, Bobby i 
Maines and Charley Warren were 
among the local players.

The Hawks will probably be with
out the services of Jesse Mc- 
Elreath,- the little guard who in
jured his knee in a tournament 
game at San Antonio.

MIAMI, Fla (^Although they 
won't, get paid, college players in 
the North-South game Dec. 27 will 
play by professional football rules.

Officials will move goal posts 
at the Orange Bowl to the goal 
line and allow free substitutions. 
Quarterbacks can talk to their 
coaches at the sidelines during 
time outs. The team behind will 
get a choice of receiving the kick* 
off.

McElreath had the knee drained 
of fluid yesterday and was told 
to stay off it.

Probable starters for HCJC in
clude Gilbert Bell and Bobby Da- j 
vis at the post positions and Ray j 
Clay, Benny Carver and either | 
Tommy Zinn or Jimmy Evans o u t! 
front.

Starting lime, incidentally, isn't j 
until 8:30 pm., since the game 
is being played as part of a dou- ■ 
bleheader. The first portion of the 
bill pits the San Angelo High 
Schotil Bobcats and Brownwood.

Cruise paces the Rams in scor
ing with 75 poinls. He hit 20 in 

I the recent game against HSU

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"D RIVE-IN  WINDOW"
Keys .Made WhUe Yea Walt

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Boll Transfer Cr Storage
Local And Long Distanca Moving Agant 

For American Red Ball Transfer Co.
T . M. Field 113 W att It t
AM 3*4537 Big Spring, Taxes

0»*ra •  «. 0. 6>«*« 4

Baylor Starting 
Search For Coach

WACO. Tex. (AP) -  Baylor Uni
versity's search for a new foot
ball coach and athletic director 
gets under way formally tonight.

The faculty athletic committee 
has invited ex-students, lettermen 
and other groups to meet tonight 
and to form a committee to act in 
an advisory capacity to the facul
ty committee.

The two posts became vacant 
early this month when George 
Sauer, resigned, as athletic direc
tor and Sam Boyd quit as football 
coach. Boyd had just finished his 
second straight losing season. 
Both had bMn under pressure 
from the alumni to quit.

Dr. Abner McCall, said that no 
action has yet been taken to fill 
the posts although he has re
ceived a number of applications.

The Birmingham. Ala., News 
said yesterday that Jerry Clai
borne. 29, assistant to University 
of Alabama football coach Paul 
Bryant was being considered for 
the Baylor coaching job.

James E. Pepper is 
dressed up for the holidays

From Santa witli -1

FIGHT RESULTS
■ t t r c  ASSTKUTF.D p e c s s  

ManllR—PancuRl Prrrr. lfls'4. Arfrnllni. 
njlpolnlrd DomniT ' 

pliiM. IS. World hyii
mjlpolnlrd DnmniT Ur>u*. 112. Phllls- 

not. IS. World hywriiht tlilr 
ProTldotico. R I.—willlo Ororni. ISS.

Proyldmco, stopped Johnny Saxton. ISUx. 
Now York. 1.

Now Orlrana—Arthur P tn loy. IJS'*. 
Rod Crooo. La . outpointed Ludwif Utbt- 
l>um. ISTVii. Brittali Hondurai, IS.

OtMwa-J. D. Eliu. Tranton. N. J., eul- 
pOInlcd Datry Dupa>. Now OrMani, 10. 
lU(btwal(hU).

Boaton — Paul Prndrr Its. Brookline. 
M ail, atopped Petey Adams Itt, Ntw- 
ark. N J . 4

Claycland-Rory Calhoun. ISI<a. Wbllb 
PIsInx, N T., outpolntad Ralpb Titer 
Joneo. IS4. Yonken. N. V., W.

New York—Benny Paret. ISI'e. Cuba, 
eutpoinied Victor Zalaiar. II7H. Arten- 

ia. IS.
Pan? -Outlay Sckoli. JS4‘k. Oermany. 

ouipolntad Oermlnal Ballerln. lS4ta. 
Prance. le

Philadelphia — Rarold Johneon. ITS*.. 
PhlladelpEla. iloppsd Ruby Wsubw. Its.

V E R A
. . . lo r  a carefree man
This Christmas, play Santa to 

* Pop . . .  give him Lovera in 
the special gift box. Lovera, 
the mild cigar with light, silky- 
smooth wrapper. Available in 
three great shapes.

in this festive gift wrap
In all its 178 years, James E. Pepper never looked more handsome. We’re gift- 
wrapped this famous Kentucky bourbon in a luxurious red carton etnboned with 
white decorations that recall its great tradition. What’s better than fiv ing  James E. 
Pepper for the holidays? Getting it. ins Rl*BnMF*iMDLPraia..i£L.|i.
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Royal Kitchen
TTirr  ̂ local ladlrt Inspect tbe kitchen of the restored colonial palace of William Tryon. one of the last 
royal Governors of North Carolina. Restoration, which cost 3V« million. Is espected to lure free-spend- 
in( tourists.

Carolina Colonial Palace Is 
Restored To Tap Tourist Trade

Legislature Faces 
Safety Questions

Editor’! N ou; ‘Thli Is snothtr In tht 
srrl«i on th« Lrslslntur* based on 
results ol an axtanslve poll by Tha Asso
ciated Press.

By FRANK N. MANITZAS 
AUSTIN (AP) — Past legisla

tures have found it difficult to 
agree on how to play it safe.

The S6th session in January 
again will face controversies aris
ing from industrial, highway and 
boating safety jmeasures. The As
sociate Press’ poll of lawmakers 
shows.

By NOEL YANCY
NEW BERN. N. C. ifl — What 

some folks c ^  the handsomest 
building in colonial America is 
back in royal dress.

A restoration project lavished 
seven years and million dol
lars to turn back the clock for the 
splendid Georgian palace built by 
royal Governor William Tryon.

In its time the palace helped 
spark a rebellion among back- 
woods Tar Heel farmers. New 
Bemians hope the restoration will 
bring an invasion—of free-spend
ing tourists after it is open^ to 
the public next year.

The date for the formal opening 
has been set tentatively for April 
8 But a lre a ^  this quiet river 
port community b  getting set for 
the big day—when North Carolina's 
present governor and Legislature 
are expected to return for a day 
to the palace which was the state's 
fust fixed capHol.

Sparked by Miss Gertrude Car- 
raway, energetic director of the 
restoration. New Berne is brush
ing up on its colonial history. 
Some 38 women who will serve as 
hosteoa-guidea have been taking 
history courses weekly for more 
than two years.

Tim palace was thrown open for 
a fhw days raoontly to live the 
home fbike a preview, llnndreds 
of visitors iaaudad Now Bom’s 
policemen and fireman, bank ons- 
ploycs, atom clerks and

lavishly landscaped grounds lead-1 
ing to the edge of a broad and 
blue tidal river—all testify that 
money was no problem.

Many long months were devoted 
to research, both on the site and 
elsewhere, before work could start 
on the palace.

Several bills which their spon
sors claimed would make manu
facturing jobs sator failed in past 
sessions. They stir emotions of 
two powerful lobbies: The Texas 
Manufacturers Assn., represent
ing management, and the state 
AFL-CIO, representing organized 
iabor.

A result last year: The indus
trial and occupational safety study 
commission. Its progress: Vague, 
too much controversy. In fact, 
their final report was merely to 
band together all the information 
they obtained with no concrete 
recommendations as to how to 
prevent the deaths of 997 persons 
killed annually on the job. Another 
402.000 persons become medical 
cases because of industrial and 
occupational injuries, the commis
sion said.

"Texas is fast becoming an in- 
dustriai state and we can no long
er afford to postpone action on 
this matter because of the tre
mendous economic loss and loss 
of limb and life,” said Rep. Ted 
Springer of AmariUo.

He listed industrial safety as the 
state's No. 3 major problem.

Rep. Maud Isaacks of El Paso

simply put down ‘‘safety,” as the 
No. 3 issue. She says driver’s edu
cation is important to stop siaugh- 
ter on the highways, but she does
n't want it to be a part of the 
pubiic school curridula.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas plans 
to introduce another boating safe
ty bili. One died in the past ses
sion when no agreement was 
reached as to what was needed 
to make boating safer.

Gov. Price Daniel is expected 
to make recommendations for in- 
dustriai safety. In his recent cam
paign, he said the commission's 
study would pave the way.

Daniel's Statewide H i g h w a y  
Safety Commission has recom
mended more pay for the Depart
ment of Pubiic ^ fe ty , and more 
highway patrolmen, traffic courts 
to handle violators, improving the 
speed laws and require chemical 
examinations of drivers who vio
late laws while drinking.

Gos Ruling 
Is Deloyed

Killed In Crash
DALLAS fAP)-M rs. Otha Lock

ett Little. 60. a nurse.was killed 
last night when her small foreign 
car was involved in a three-car 
collision at a downtown street in
tersection.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

StaU And Ftdaral Practice 
F irst Nat'l Bank Building 

Phene AM 44621

OKLAHOMA CITY fAP)-A  rul
ing on the future of the Rin^ood 
Gas Field has been delayed five 
weeks by the State Corporation 
Commission.

Ray C. Jones, chairman, said 
more time is ne^ed to make de- 
liverability tests in the major 
county field.

The field was closed Nov. 12 so 
physical and economic waste

could be evaluated. A hearing was 
scheduled for Wednesday and 
Thursday but now is slated for 
Jan. 21-22-23.

At the time it was shut down, 
the field was producing about 30 
million cubic feet of gas and 700- 
800 barrels of oil daily.

Hospital Land
SAN ANGELO (AP)-Trustees 

of the Baptist Memorial Geniratics 
Hospital voted yesterday to buy 
50 acres of land surrounding the 
institution for 865,000.
--- w  I- ----------------------------------

THE MIDWEST AGENCY

For The Most Complete 
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Also 61 and FHA Loons 
We Strive To Please 

Coll AM 3-4090 
Or Come By 

305 Benton Street

f

You Can’t 
W ear It... n

or drive it, and you won't display 
it for others to see. But life insurance, 

like nothing else, pan bring you the peace 
of mind possessed only by tha 

truly good provider.
J.

S e e Y o u r  S w L  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

WALTER W. STROUP
C .LU .

Southwestern Life INSURMICE
COMPANY

Jamoi Halph Wood, Protidort Homo Oftico, Dolta*
tA M t lY  P I O I I C Il O N  O BUStNiSS U H  iNSu tA N CI  o ANNUIIHS •  PfNMON PiANS o CBOUP UM  INSUtANCf

"Evorybedy ie New Bern is go
ing to know aO aboat tbe paUce.** 
promiaed Miss Cerraway, ae they 
cae answer qoastioai wlsaa Use 
tourists beghi to flock in.

The palace's central sring burn
ed to the ground in 17W—only 28

r irs after it was compAetod. But 
this brief span it not only serv- 

ad as North CaroUna'e f ln t ee- 
tablished saat at government. H 
was the home of its last two royal 
governors, the meeting place of 
tha first state legislature and scene 
of the inaugural of Ha first two 
gm-ernors after independence was 
declared

President Washington was enter
tained in the palace—but did not 
sleep there—in a gala banquet 
and ball in 1711. The building had 
been neglected during the Revolu
tion and lead from its roof and 
gutters had been stripped to make 
bullets for patriot rifles.

Even before the palace was built 
it became a symbol—one of the 
grievances of oppressed backwoods 
farmers who staged a bloody re- 
voH four years briore the outbreak 
of the American Revolution 

These farmers, who called them
selves Regulators, objected to the 
way in which a tax—to raise the 
875.000 which the palace coct — 
was levied. It was a head tax 
which forced the poor fanner to 
pay as much as the weaHhy land- 
owner.

Tryon. who .tuppressed the re
volt sternly with colonial militia 
and hanged its leaders, was paint
ed as a tyrant during the hysteria 
of the Revolution a ^  afterward. 
But later, calmer historians have 
described him as the ablest of 
North Carolina's colonial gover
nors. He left the colony a year 
after his palace was completed to 
become New York’s last royal gov
ernor.

History • minded citizens had 
dreamed of restoring the palace 
for years. But H remained only 
a drMm until the project found 
its “angel" in Mrs. Maude Moore 
Latham of Greensboro. N. C.

Mrs. Latham, wife of a weaHhy 
industrialist, was born in New 
Bern and reared on legends of 
the palace. In 1944, she created 
a $100,000 trust fund for the re»> 
toraUon. It was the first of a 
series of gifts—including $125,000 
worth of antique furnishings—that 
she lavished upon the p ro j^ . Up
on her death in 1951, she l^uea th - 
ed to it the residue of Iwr es
tate, then valued at $1,250,000.

The gifts, fortunately, were in 
gilt-edged stocks and bonds which 
have more than doubled in value 
since. With $227,000 put up by the 
state to acquire land, the Tryon 
Palace Commission had ample 
funds for the restoration and will 
havo a substantial sum left for an 
endowment ftind. Tbe restored pal- 

' ace has been deeded to the State 
of North Carolina.

Thanks to Mrs. Latham, the 
commission "did not have the 
problem that moat projects and 
moat restoraUona face,” said Miss 
Caraway. “We didn’t have any 
worries about money.^

And tha restored 'palace, its 
$720,000 worth of fWvishing.s -  

' antique furniture, paintings and 
other objneto of a it  — and lu
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Travel Bag with Slides
A  handy g ift he'll use for years. 
Pliable ca lf skin bog and 
slides to motch . the bog is 
ideal for carrying nis toiletries 
too. S. M , L  sizes. Block or 
ton 10.95 set.

I

. v y .

E

Ruffled Scuff
W hat o lovely gift for her . . . these 

beautifully ruffled scuffs with silvery 

bands and lining . . . by Nite A ires In 

Petal pink,white and heaven blue, 3 .95 .

Sport Shirts
One of the nicest gifts for thot mon or men on your 
Christmas G ift list— choose from o large collection by 
Alpine in A rnel, cotton and cupioni, cotton-and si IK . . .  . 
on array of colors, and patterns . . . Sizes sm all, medium, 
large, extra large, 6.95 to 10.95.

t ;
* \

9 '-

. i

Bulky Orion Sweater Jacket
chic casualW arm , soft, washable . 

coverage for any costume, any season. 
W hite, block or red . . . sizes sm all, 
medium, lorge.9.95 (Accessory Dept.)

n '

Wool Knit Stoles
wool knits with 

fringed ends. .  
white, red, 
block or purple. 

3 .98 to 5.95

Wool Jersey Stoles

WW"

Regular long styles ond fitted 
styles in white or block with 
rhinestone, pearl, braid ond 
embroidery trims 5.95 to 19.95.
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County Votes 
To Buy Land 
For New Road

Howard County Commissioners 
Court has approved county pur
chase of needed right of way for 
a farm to market road extending 
5.7 miles and connecting U. S. 
87 and FM 669 between Knott and 
Luther.

The road will go east from U. S. 
87 and the route will include open
ing pact of the route at present 
non-existent.

Ben Wilkinson and Joe Smoot, 
with the district highway engi
neer’s office, were in town to con
fer with the commissioners Mon
day afternoon on the project.

On a vote whether the commis
sioners would approve expenditure 
of the county funds for the pur
chase of the needed right of way, 
only Earl Hull voted “no."

P. 0. Hughes and Hudson Land
ers, joined by County Judge R. H. 
Weaver, v o t^  for the resolution. 
G. E. Gilliam, the other commis
sioner, is still ill. He has not at
tended recent meeting of the 
court.

The state agrees, when right of 
way has been signed, to award 
contract to build the road at a 
cost of $91,000.

Smoot and Wilkinson to<* the 
resolution back to their office for 
advancement of the project.

Chamber Backs 
Drive

The Chamber of Commerce gave 
its support Monday to the Citizens 
Traffic Commission campaign— 
and that of the Texas and national 
safety councils—to reduce traffic 
accidents, particularly during the 
holiday season.

Directors not only pledged sup
port but went on record as voic
ing individual support toward pro
grams to cut down on highway 
carnage.

The board also adopted a 
resolution of appreciation to the 
Big Spring Pastors Association for 
sponsorship of a chorus-orchestra 
presentation of the “Messiah" at 
the City Auditorium on Sunday. 
The resolution expressed apprecia
tion for those who made it possible, 
who took part in it and cited it 
as a beginning in the field of 
orchestra-vocal cultural activities 
for the community. The choir and 
orchestra were under direction of 
James Gambino. and soloists were 
Ira Schanti, Joyce Howard. Mrs. 
J . W. Ware of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Carol Hastings and Louis Loveless 
of Odessa. Jack Hendrix was ac
companist.

The nominating conunittee. head
ed by Clyde McMahon, reported 
that ballots have been mailed and 
50 were cast in the first day. Dead
line for voting is Dec. 30 The 
committee will meet to canvass 
returns and new and old directors 
will meet Jan. 5 to name 10 ap
pointive directors and new officers.

Reports on Christmas activities 
Included warm words of praise for 
the police, Webb AFB personnel, 
teachers and school authorities 
for handling the Dec. 2 Santa Gaus 
visit. Attention was called to the 
church parade Tuesday evening.

Salary adjustments of $129. $202 
and $700 per annum for secretaries 
and the manager were approved.

Warming Trend 
Begins In Texas

By At**clAl«4 PrM«
Some of the chill went out of 

Texas' bones Tuesday as bright 
sunshine continued to dissipate the 
remnants of a weekend norther.

Skies were clear over the entire 
state and the forecast called for 
continued fair weather and rising 
temperatures.

The coldest spots in the state 
early Tuesday were at Junction 
and Wink where readings of 21 
degrees were recorded. Pre-dawn 
temperatures were mostly in the 
high 20s and low 30s, ranging up
ward to 40 degrees at Galveston.

No rainfall was reported.
Maximum temperatures Monday 

afternoon ranged from 45 degrees 
at Galveston to 61 at Childress.

GARLINGTON LOSES HIS 
LATEST LEGAL ROUND

J. S. Garlington, one-time county judge of Howard County, 
and frequent litigant in the courts local and elsewhere, has lost his 
most recent legal battle, it was announced by the Court of Civil 
Appeals for the 11th Supreme Judicial District.

G a rlin ^ n ’s appeal from a decision of the 118th District Court 
here, in his suit to try trespass of title to Howard County lands, 
has been dismissed. The opinion handed down by Judge Esco 
Walter. Defendant in the case was N. H. Reed and others.

The case was heard before Judge Charlie Sullivan some months 
ago and the court ruled against &e plaintiff. He gave notice of 
appeal.

Garlington has maintained suit after suit, over a score of years 
court attaches report, in efforts to regain possession of lands which 
he one time occupied in this county.

Cbsden W ill Build 
Own Plane Hangar

Cosden Petroleum Corp. and the 
Howard County Commissioners 
court Monday signed a contract 
which will permit the company to 
build and maintain its own hangar 
at the new county airport.

Under the terms of the 25-year 
lease, Cosden is assigned posses
sion of a tract of land 120 feet by 
170 feet for the airport. It will 
construct a 100 by 100 foot hang
ar on this tfact and install all 
fuel storage and other facilities 
it may require.

In return, it will pay the county 
lease rental at $1 per front foot 
per year for the privilege.

Cosden operates its own fleet of

Mechanic Takes 
Unwanted Ride

OAKLAND, CaUf. (AP) — An 
unpiloted private plane took off at 
Oaikland Airport Sunday with a 
mechanic dapgUng from a wing 
stmt.

The mechanic, Tony Herold had 
been changing the ignition switch. 
As he turned the propeller, the 
single-engine Cessna came to life. 
Herold grabbed a stmt in an ef
fort to stop the plane, but it 
gathered speed, climbed 25 feet, 
dipped and climbed again.

Herold let go on the second dip. 
He suffered only cuts and bmises.

The plane bounced Into three 
gasoline trucks, cut off the tail of 
another aircraft and crashed to a 
stop against an airliner.

Estimated damage: $70,000.

airplanes and desires to have its 
own hangar on the field. The site 
it selected is south of the area 
designated for county-built ‘T ”

The company was also granted 
permission to provide storage fa
cilities for 20,000 gallons of avia
tion fuel. This will be for its own 
airplanes. K. proposal that it sup
ply fuel from these storage fa
cilities for aircraft using the field 
was not accepted.

In its original offer, Cosden sug
gested a yearly rental feet of $1 
for the hangar site.

Cosden also agrees to mn in its 
own portable water Une from the 
nearest suitable city water main. 
This will be at its own expense.

Air Conditioning Feasibility 
For Two Dorms To Be Studied

Howard County Junior College 
Board of Tmstees will explore the 
possibility of including air condi
tioning in the new dormitories.

As a step in this direction, the 
board left unchanged its-'original 
order for the full $600,000 revenue 
bond issue authorized by the Fed
eral Housing and Home Finance 
Agency. If the board, after receiv
ing Estimates, should decide that 
it could do none or onlv part of 
an installation, the bonds not re
quired could be chopped off the 
last maturities.

Puckett & French, architect- 
engineer, were authorized to rede
sign that part of the dormitories 
which would be affected by the 
wiring, ducts, etc. of air condition
ing units, and to secure estimates 
on refrigerated air units.

DECISION LATER
When this information is avail

able, the board will reach a final 
decision on whether to undertake 
any or all of the project. This work 
was not included in the original 
plans because the board had no 
way of knowing how much con
struction bids would be. The bids, 
however, were so favorable that 
there is ample reserve in the is
sue to air conditions the buildings. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, indicat
ed.

He said ho would recommend 
that the plans be altered to pro
vide for duct work, etc. now. 
French said that a very rough 
estimate of the additional cost for 
this would be around $6,500. Based 
on cooling equipment for a total 
of 65 tons capacity, which he re
minded was again purely a rough 
estimate, the total cost would mn 
$30,000 or more, he ventured.

The board wanted to get more 
definite figures in mind, also some 
projection of potential operation 
costs. Total commitments out of

the $600,000 which the federal 
agency has pledged under a 40- 
year loan will be around $525,000.

French said that the official 
work order had been issued on 
the men's and women's dormi
tories, which wou[d call for a 
completion by Sept. 10. However, 
A. P. Kasch & ^ n s . contractors, 
had anticipated the order by pro
ceeding a fortnight ago so that 
completion by Sept. 1 may be pos
sible.

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Dr. Hunt outlined highlights of 

the national defense education 
loans, which were explained last 
week in a meeting at Dallas. His 
present thinking was that despite 
a welter of requirements, HCJC 
might owe it to the constituency 
to at least make the program 
available. However, he said that it 
would be well to wait until before 
the fall semester to reach any 
decision on the matter.

Under terms of the program, the 
federal government will provide 
$9 to every $1 put up by the local 
institution under the student loan 
program. The designation of the 
scholarship loans will be left sole-

Texas Farmers 
Approve Quotas

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Texas 
cotton farmers yesterday voted 
38,026 to 7,248 in favor of continu
ing federal marketing quotas.

Texas raisers of long staple cot
ton favored continuing quotas on 
that crop while rice producers in 
the state voted 1.036 to 135 for 
continuing the quotas.

Continuation of quotas for all 
three commodities were over- 
whelmingly approved in yester
day’s nationwide farmers’ refer
endum.
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ly up to the local institution 
Maximum to a student will be $1, 
000 per year and not to exceed 
$5,000 in the aggregate. Repay
ment will not begin until after 
graduation. The local unit will 
have no liability for collecting 
federal funds although it will have 
the bookkeeping up to 10 years. In 
the case of students owing loans, 
up to SO per cent will be cancelled 
if the student serves in the teach
ing profession as much as five 
years.

4 Children Die 
When Home Burns

WASKOM, Tex. (At -  Four chil
dren, from 22 months to 8 years 
old were burned to death Monday 
when fire destroyed their frame 
home. * ,

Neighbors were turned back by 
flames when they tried to enter 
the .Negro family's home. Consta

ble Tommy Coleman repoked flia 
children’s mother Mrs. Ruby Lea 
Mack said she left the children 
alone while she went for firewood.

Talks Continut ~
NEW YORK (At -  Negotiators, 

deadlocked in disagreement, try 
again today to end the continuing 
shutdown of nine major New York 
daily newspapers.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
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SEE & SAVE
T h e one new car that costs less to buy, 
far less to operate. . ,

th eJ J ^ T ^ J (^ b y s t u d e b a k e r

‘ 192S*

Big six passenger size inside, three feet shorter otitskie.^^ParEs on a portage 

stamp, turns on a d im e.^ ^ C M a inmrance expenae. arte maintenance. 
^i^D elivers top mileage, peak pierformance. on rcgell 
styled, richly upholstered, tasacfuOy appoinaed. S o a m ..

It's Your N ew  Dimenaion in Motering 

See and ?vave today a i . . .

McDonald Motor Compony, 206 Johnson, Big Spring, Ttxot
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Penney^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

^  Penney’s proves it with
new supersuede automatics!

M E

PROVES YOU GET MORE, YOU SAVE 
MORE AT PENNEY'S WHITE GOODS
New centr*! m m  made exclusively for Penney’i  has a 
hanger and stand for night headboard Plastic is chip and 
crack resistant. Carries a 2-year replacement guarantee 
Easy to care for.. This superior acetate-rayon-cotton blan
ket has a maximum shrinkage of only 3%. Machine washes* 
beautifully. Nylon binding.
*In lukewarm water

All* at Peueey’i  Iho Goldea Dawa Deluxe Electric Blanket 
with a five-year guarantee ................. .......

_____

16.95
Single Control 

74 By 84 Inches

21.95
Dual Control 

86 By 84 Inches

IE

/ ' /

HEAVY COTTON SPREAD 
EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
Heavy quality cotton loop woven 
in a lush, clearly defined pat
tern. Machine washable* colors 
. . . p u r e  or antique white, 
pink, gold.
*In lukewarm water

1 
I 
1

PENNEY
PLUS

VALUE

CORDUROY CHENILLES 
Finished With Wide Shag Border!

lurnutoeta

Velvety, extra fine chenille, and 
look how Penney's tailors them 
with a handsome shag border. 
Machine wash*. While, gold, 
pink, cocoa, marine, green, oth
ers
*ln lukewarm water

r >s Ay- w i ■ •
FuR Or Twin Site

. 1

29  95 i

Luxury Percale 
White Sheets

72slM-lnch O  1 O
Flat Or Fitted ..........  ^

SIxIOSInch ................  2.39
42x38'k Cases .......... 2 For 1.09

Colored Sheets
72x108 Inch ^  C Q
Flat Or Fitted  ....... A ,

SIxKMIInrh ..................  2.79
42X.384 Cases ............ 2 For 1.19 PENNEY-REVERE SET

Stoinless Steel 
1̂ -̂  ■ Copper-Clod Set

20.00
Made by Revere for Pen
ney's! High-giuge stain
less steel, even-heating  
copper clad bottoms. Va
por-seal lids for modern 
“waterles*” cooking.



A Devotional For Today
I am come a light into the world, that whosoever be- 
lieveth on me should not abide in darkness. (John 12: 
46.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we know that sin loves 
darkness. Keep us mindful of the constant need of Thy 
light within us to overcome the darkness of sin. In 
gratitude for Thy love and mercy toward us, help us to 
hold our little torches high that the pathway to Thee 
may be lighted for others. In our Saviour’s name. 
Amen.

Christmas Funds Need Your Help
Two Christmas charities which.jr.ay be 

taken for granted need you£ support.
One is the Sahation .\rmy kettles; the 

other IS the Firemen’s Christmas Cheer 
Fund. The two are inter laced to an ex
tent.

Lest anyone suffer under an erroneous 
conception, no funds from the United 
Fund may be used by the Salvation Army 
in meeting its Christmas charity demands.

What the Salvation Army can do at 
Christmas to help see that the poor have 
baskets and that the youngsters have toys 
is dependent upon what is given for that 
purpose.

Every penny you drop into the kettles 
or mail to the Salvation Army office will 
go the Christmas fund No overhead or 
administrative expense comes out of U.

for as a Christmas offering, it is used for 
Christmas.

What the Salvation Army can do in the 
way of toys is largely dependent upon the 
city firemen, who are in a great measure 
dependent upon the public. While the fire
men perform heroic and unselfish service 
in repairing and renovating toys, they 
must first get them from the public. More
over, the Christmas Cheer F\ind is used 
to purchase the spare parts, etc. so neces
sary to make this work possible So unless 
the Chri.stmas Cheer Fund receives your 
support, the firemen are hampered in their 
g o ^  turn for the kiddies. In turn, the Sal
vation .Army will be hampered in that 
the supply of toys may be diminished.

So if you can help, please drop in a 
contribution.

Watch Those Roads
Okltime plane pilots used to fly “by the 

scat of their pants," but now a plane is 
flown largely by gadget, .so that the pilot 
has to pay as much attention to the gadg
ets as he used to pay to the stick and the 
pedals. Because of gadgets the plane is 
safer, as they help to eliminate human er
rors of manipulation and judgment. All 
the same, it takes a lot-of skill and even 
more knowledge and understanding to fly 
a modern plane; what was once as simple, 
almost, as pushing a wheelbarrow has be
come as complicated and demanding as 
putting a watch together.

Most of us drive automobiles by the seat 
of our pants, though we don't realize it 
until the weather turns sour and the 
streets and highways are covered with 
ice or snow.

Driving a car safely in traffic then be
comes a matter of balance and judgment. 
In making a turn the seat of your pants 
tells you when you’re about to slip, or 
have already slipped a little, and you 
work the steering wheel, ease up on the 
accelerator or the brakes just to the ex
tent necessary to avoid or come out of 
the slide.

Or maybe the situation demands more

brakes, or less steering wheel correction, 
whichever. The seat of your pants—the 
“feel of the road." the sense of balance in
nate in the human structure—aids you in 
passing judgment on what is needed, and 
doing the right thing at the right moment.

Call it instinct, if you will; most of us 
have it but some of us don't. Experience 
with icy roads helps a lot—and that is 
something most of us in this part of the 
world have little of.

Such driving calls for the delicate touch 
on brake, steering wheel and accelerator. 
It calls for cautious approach to intersec
tions: slow down soon enough, and slow 
enough, to avoid a smash-up with some 
other driver who fails or refuses to do so.

Take corners with extreme care, slow 
enough to require no braking; with experi
ence. the seat of your pants will tell you 
what speed is slow enough

Use the car only when necessary: it is 
safer in the garage, and so are ypu. when 
the streets are slippery.

But if you must venture forth, proceed 
with great care, especially in getting 
through intersections.

Happy landings.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Just Fire All The Phone Answerers

By WILLIAM 8. WHITE 
(For Marquis Childs, who is on vaca

tion*.
WASHINGTON-Countleas minds of a 

steel-trap keenness on figures, endless 
cranial lobes bulging with formidable fis
cal lore, are worrying frantically about 
the government's budget, which is to be 
disclosed next month in all its terrifying 
bulk

This correspondent has always leapt 
backward in horror from any impbed 
obligation even to understand, much less 
to report upon, any kind of budget—fed
eral. state, county, city or personal He 
never met a payroll. Worse yet. as a 
small businessman in the writing trade he 
has trouble deciding at the end of the 
month which pants pocket owes the other 
pants pocket, and how much 

All the same, it is conceivable that 
even the most ignorant in this field can 
occasionally stumble upon some idea that 
might be of help to the sturdy char
acters who are trying so wistfully to 
reduce federal spending 

Such a modest proposal is here offered, 
and by unanimous consent it will here
after Im known simply as Plan A. Plan A 
involves a policy of austerity so Spartan 
that even the most conservative econ- 
omi.vts might well quail from the enor
mous sacrifice involved.

Plan A would sweep through the federal 
bureaucracy at the cost not simply of 
many heads but also at the less measur
able but grievous cost- of the self-esteem 
of many other heads that would be left.

For Plan A would entail nothing less 
than the cruel and immediate discharge 
of thousands—sometimes it seems it real
ly must be millions—of young women 
who answer the telephones of the male 
federal bureaucrats.

And in such wholesale firings the out
standing symbols of status for these 
males would be lost and gone 

No one inexperienced in the technique 
of getting a federal official on the tele
phone—personally in his personal voice- 
can readily ima^ne what a vast industry 
Washington telephone-answering has be
come. One rings up the department of
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SO and to and asks for John Jones, 
who u  a fairly important gent there.

The First Answerer replies in a throaty 
whisper which may or may not be in 
Greek or Hindustani lA’hat she is saying, 
in any language, is that she will transfer 
you to “information." She knows perfect
ly well what Jones's extension is; he has 
had the same one for the six years she 
has been on the job. But she is not 
going to let down the side by disclosing 
such c la ttifi^  matters to mere strangers 
from the outside.

There is a peculiar half-buuing. half
ringing noise for a while and then a 
voice comes on from the young woman 
who IS in charge of the information end 
of the telephone. This is the Second An
swerer. The Second Answerer is willing 
to give you JiHies's exten.vion number. 
She then rings back the First Answerer 
to divulge this secret.

The First Answerer, with the air of hav
ing done her full duty against an inter
loper to no avail, reluctantly then rings 
Jones' extension. You have the g o ^  
feeling that now you are about home free 
on this thing But this notion is all van
ity. For when there is at long last ac
tually a response from Jones' very own 
extension you are at best only halfway 
up the toilsome hill.

For the Third Answerer turns out to 
be some enigmatic young woman who is 
a telephone receptionist by title but in 
fact is far more than this. She is the 
resolute guardian of what is still only the 
perimeter to Jones's office In her turn 
and taking her time as is her undoubted 
constitutional right (and after a good deal 
of earnestly confusing conversation as to 
whether you are calling from “outside" 
or “ inside” ) at length she rings yet an
other telephone.

The young woman who now responds 
is the Fourth Answerer. It is naturally 
difficult to engage her attention imme
diately to the matter at hand. But at 
last you succeed in this, and you dis
cover that she is in truth Jones’s personal 
secretary.

“ I’m so sorry.” she says, with a per
fectly revolting sweetness “He mentioned 
that he wanted to talk to you and that 
you were going to call up. But the fact is, 
he just left the office for the day.”

“How long ago?" you ask.
“Just this minute," she replies.
As you sadly drop the earpiece back 

on the hook you mentally compute the 
total elapsed time since first you put In 
your call. Figure it as closely as you 
can, and it still comes to 11 minutes and 
14 seconds.
(CkPTrtfbl ItM, V kltti r*ktarc STk4lr*t« Im .)
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NORFOLK, Va. — A night watch
man at the Upton Produce Company here 
reported to police that a thief broke into 
the warehouse and took a shotgun, a 
pair of hunting boots and a huntiiig coat. 
It was the night before the opening of 
the duck season.
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CENTRAL CITY, Ky. (# -  A fadio 
station received a postal card from a jail 
inmate asking that a number of records 
be played “before Tuesday.”

Om of the prisoners was to be released 
on that day — and he had the only radio.
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The Tracing Of The Star
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By GEORGE H. CORNELL
AtMClaUd Pr»«i Krilflop Writrr

HE CARAVAN stood 
in readiness. It had 
taken nearly t h r e e  

- ~  months to prepare for 
the 1.200-imIe journey. ShouU of 
leathcr-shirted calvary officers 
mingled with the bawl of animals 
as supplies were loaded.

Somewhere . . . somewhere in 
Judea . . was the destination

The chief camoleer rushed 
about, yelling instructions and ges
turing violently, as sweating 
slaves hoisted rope crates and 
grain bags to the backs of kneel
ing freight beasu Dust swirled 
in the bright Persian sunlight

BlankeU. tents, foodstuffs, wa
ter casks and other necessities, 
along with chest.s of rare treas
ures. were stowed on the wooden 
pack saddles, divided equally by 
weight on either side, and bound 
to the uprights.

Since it would be a rigorous 
trip, only about 400 pounds of car
go, twonUiirda the usual maximum, 
was placed on each camel. A 
crowd of jostling townspeople look
ed on, women veiled in their 
chadors; dark, hirsute men with 
laughing eyes

“A fool’s expedition! Those grey
beards chase the wind ”

THREE SELECTED 
Behind a brick wall, inside the

ers donned their turbans and fur- 
trimmed cloaks, strode out to the 
waiting train and mountad their 
dromedaries.

QUEST BEGUN
“Khikh!” The gutleral com

mand burst from the camoleeri 
They jerked at the halters, and 
the beasts rose, growling, to their 
feet. The troop of mounted bow
men moved forward, the golden 
eagle of Persia fluttering on their 
banners.

The long trek was on
In what city the march began is 

uncertain, but since the Magian 
priesthood served as one of the 
two councils to the king, it may 
have been at Hccatompylos. the 
northern capital "of a hundred 
gates.”

Or. they may have left from 
the winter casUe in Ctesiphon. 
with Its stalely domes and ar
cades, or from the former hun
dred-columned capitol at Perse- 
poiis, or the once-sovereign west
ern city. Su.sa

At any rate, despite some tradi
tions saying each of them came

palace of the royal Magian Coun
cil.... a circle of white-gowned men 
sat around a fire, staring silently 
into its leaping flames

Among them were the three 
(the number and their Identifica
tions are matters of divergent an
cient accounts, but the most com
mon listing is used here* who had 
determined to track the genesis 
of a star

They were Melchior, pale. old. 
white-bearded; Caspar, a tall, rud
dy young priest, and Mack-skin
ned Balthasar, of medium age 
and stature, whose ancestors may 
have come to Persia in the days 
when its empire stretched to 
Ethopia.

Not all their fellow Magi con
doned this quest to honor a hypo
thetical “Blessed One” of alien 

Nor would they, as the en- 
ig years proved, accept its 
idity. It smacked of national 

di.«loyalty.
But the tenacity of High Magus 

Melchior and his supporters had 
overcome this narrow view. The 
strange mis.«ion was decreed.

Seeking Divine guidance, the 
counsellors sat now to "contem
plate the beams of the fire with 
a most pious mind.” So their 
prophet, Zarathrustra, had taught. 
So Moses heard God on fiery Sinai 
and in a burning bush.

Finally, the group rose and filed 
out of the altar room. After fare
well embraces, the three travel-

birth 
suini 
validity

from different places such as 
Media, India. Tharsis. Arabia. 
Nubia and Ethiopia, this is flatly 
refuted by the Apostle Matthew 
who cites a single homeland — 
"their own country "

The overriding evidence U that 
this was Persia In the original 
Greek. Matthew's gospel specifies 
the ".Magi." who at the time of 
Jesus' birth and for centuries be
fore were widely known as the 
learned priestly caste of Persia.

Matthew's original language al
so connotes “ the Far East." and 
comparisons with other documents 
of the era show this was the com
mon phrase used for the area of 
Persia, since it then was under 
a Parthian dynasty.

The weight of tradition agrees. 
It may be that other nationalities 
sometimes mentioned refer to 
racial backgrounds, since in the 
past heydey of t Persian Ampire, 
their regions had bees included. 
Some still were.

Thus, the venturesome Magi, 
leaving behind Persia's barren ex
panse of Drangiana with its salt
water lakes and yapping jackals, 
traveled on through the wooded 
foothills of the Zagros.

The caravan climbed the steep 
trails into the mountains on Per
sia's western rim. and descend
ed into the lowlanils beyond. Wild 
boars, cheetahs and other carni
vores infested the area, and bul
buls sang from the box trees.

The military escort was supplied 
as a routine to such royal en-

lID lJ
Br CMrtttr •( IA* PI*rBMl Mariaii LiArtrr

THE JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM as piclared Ib John of Hleldei- 
helm’s story of the Three Kings, piihlithed in 1484. shows (hem 
wealing crowns and approaching a walled town. Altliongh they 
were known to (he Middle Ages aa "kings.” (he Magi aetnally were

Quite So

professloaal scholars, aed “kings” only of knowledge.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. mar
quee at a drive-in movie here ad
vertised this double feature:

*I Married a Monster”— 'The

\__

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Judge Had His Hands Full

%

And Hang The Expense

A fellow was in the office a few days 
ago peddling pecans.

Every time I see a pecan. I recall a 
sensational murder trial 1 once  ̂ covered 
for my paper. The pecans had no perti
nent nor direct bearing on the crime it
self but they did have a very unusual 
part in the trial.

The killing occurred in a rural county 
and the trial was in the courthouse in 
a small farming community.

The courthouse was old. The courtroom 
was provided with a sizeable lower floor 
area for spectators and above this an al- 

' most equally large balcony.
The slayer and the victim were both 

equally well known. The killing created 
wide interest in the county and I drew 
the assignment to report it.

It was in the late fall. One of the 
principal crops of the county was pecans. 
The yield that year had been good. Pe
cans were everywhere.

Court opened on a Monday morning 
— a chill, drizzling sort of morning. The 
courtroom was dependent to a large de
gree for illumination on tall narrow win
dows, heavily dust coated and fly speck
led. The old-fashioned lighting fixtures 
hung high overhead did little to break 
the gloom.

In a rusty dome on the roof just above 
the judge's bench was the town clock. It 
wa.s possessed of a particularly loud and 
effective chime which it sounded each 
hour.

Long before court time, every scat in 
the spectators’ section was filled and the 
later arrivals lined up along the walls 
or squatted peacefully in the aisles. The 
men sat or stood stubbornly wearing their 
hats.

The judge, a fat nervous man with a 
bright red face and short temper, made 
his vvay to the bench and rapped his 
gavel for order. The buzz of conversation 
faded slightly. He told the spectators to 
remove their hats. .About one in 10 did 
so. The judge repeated his statement and 
the situation remained unchanged. Irked, 
his honor rapped orders to the deputy 
sheriffs to force the spectators to doff

Iheir sweat-stained headgear. The deputies 
sheepishly moved along the aisles and 
eventually bared the heads of tlie stolid 
citizenry.

The case opened. The big clock in the 
dome performed its duty — it struck 10 
ear splitting and nerve shattering times. 
His honor shuddered each time the crash
ing clang sounded. The district attorney 
halted his reading of the indictment.

The judge ordered the sheriff to go into 
the dome and stop the clock.

The trial resum ^ but for only a short 
time.

The gloomy old courtroom was heated 
by steam radiators. I believe that every 
spectator in that room had a pocketfull 
of pecans. As the citizens hearkened to 
the proceedings, they methodically crack
ed the pecans and munched on the meat. 
When their hands filled with shells they 
tossed them over back of the nearest 
radiator. The sound effect was reminis
cent of a heavy shower of light hail on a 
ten roof.

The judge, his red face becoming even 
more scarlet, bore with the assorted sounds 
of the pecan gourmets for some time.

Eventually the cacaphony built up to 
the point where 1 had to strain my ears 
to hear what was being said. The judge 
was having even more difficulty. He rap
ped angrily with his gavel and o rdcr^  
the pecan feast to halt. Again to get his 
order obeyed the embarrassed deputies 
(I think they had pockets filled with 
pecans, too) were deployed in the au
dience.

The trial proceeded. It lasted for four 
or five days as I remember. And each 
morning, the judge went through the same 
procedure — he slopped the courthouse 
clock; compelled 'he spectators to un
cover their heads and ordered the depu
ties to confiscate the reserve pecans which 
the audience had in its pocket.

I have forgotten most of the details of 
the trial itself or even of the murder 
which precipitated it But I still remember 
that courtroom with darity when I set 
someone cracking and eating a pecan.

-SAM BLACKBUR.N

touragrs. even though the fra
tricidal King Phraates IV. domi
nated by an Italian concubine he 
called “the goddess Musa,” had no 
taste for the mission.

The squadron of helmeted arch
ers, with their fine-limbed horses, 
led the column down into th t

I n e z  R o b b
Without Newspapers, Live Without Savor

plain of AppoUoniatd, on past the 
ndepiproudly independent city of Se- 

leucia betide the Tigris, and as 
far as the Euphrates bridge.

For them to go farther might 
have appeared warlike The Magi 
and their retinue of servants like
ly continued from there alone A 
long, hard road, of many months, 
lay ahead

They tramped on The saddles 
chafW  their legs; the >un burn
ed their skin and dust caked their 
eyes The trip took six months to 
a year, other travel logs of the 
period indicate

What kind of men were these 
who discerniHi a still small voice, 
and pursued it across a conti
nent*

The annals of that time tell of 
their knowledge and insight

Philo, then an Alexandrian phi
losopher. said the Magi “behold 
the books of nature with more 
acute perception lhan usual" A 
contemporary Roman scholar. 
Apuleius. calls them “Divinely 
wise ”

The Wisdom of Jvolomon says 
the Magi “seek for God being 
conversant with Hi.s works" The 
ancient Greek geographer, Hero
dotus, said that in all the world's 
Ignorance was one shining excep
tion—the truth-loving .Magi

Many other ancient scholars. 
Plutarch. Diogenes. Laertius. 
Pliny, all speak of the Magian 
acuity. They were official tutors 
of princes, Persian and Parthian 
aUke

.SLEPT IN TENTS
But none of this explains the 

impetus that took them hundreds 
of miles, in broiling heat of day 
and chill of night, across the wide 
Syrian desert to Haleb or Tudnaor, 
and on along the dusty highway 
to Damascus.

They camped at night in their 
black goal-hair tents, foe it would 
not be fitting for regal personages 
to stop in foreign hostels, with 
their (lancers, boxers, knife-throw
ers and comedians balancing un
derfed infants atop poles

The brilliant star they had teen 
“ in the east” or more specifically 
translated “at the rising” appar
ently did not guide them, for Ju
dea lay to the west beside the 
Mediterranean—not to the east.

Part of their .secret may have 
been in their “Zendavesta,” the 
hoary, mystical record of which 
only one of 21 books survive. Or 
it may have been in the laby
rinthine. dateless processes of the 
past linking their stored-up lore 
and monotheistic beliefs with Ju
daism. and its yearning for the 
king of kings.

WThatever the explanation, the 
Magi's final decision was precip
itated by a star, and as Ignatius 
described it in the First Century, 
it "shone in heaven beyond all 
other stars . . . Its light was in
expressible . . . Men's ignorance 
was taken away.”

It was in that instant, in a flare 
of intuition and conviction, that the 
Magi had known heaven had 
touched earth. So they traveled 
on and on, south along the great 
trade route from Damascus, along 
the eastern shore of Galilee, 
across the Jericho ford over the 
Jordan, and to Jerusalem.

They arrived there, not with any 
map or preordained itinerary or 
directional signals, but with the 
burning force with which they 
startefl—the force that outruns aU 
transient knowledge—their faith.

TOMORROW: "Where It’ he?”

Life without newspapers U as salt that 
has lost Its savor. The world on my door
step every morning and evening, deliver
ed bv a man working his kids' way 
through college, is gone, gone, gone But 
not forgotten.

But that it only the beginning of the 
dislocation of my life and times. Even 
the rolfee around Chez Robb has lost all 
flavor since New York newspapers ceased 
publication because of the strike of the 
Newspapi'r and Mail Deliverers Union

The coffee consumption in this house
hold both morning and evening is a ma
jor factor in sustaining the coffee market. 
But the brew is always accompanied and 
sweetened by the a m. and p m. papers

We drink so much coffee around there 
that we have N^n contemplating organ
izing Caffeine Anonymous But it won't 
be necessao' now. With no newspapers 
av.iilable. we are halfway on the wagon. 
It's funny and sad. too. especially for 
persons who love coffee as much as we 
do, but the brew tastes sort of bitter 
and acrid and futile without a newspaper 
in one hand a cup in the other.

We are accustonMxl to having the world 
delivered to the front door every morn
ing and evening of the year. We're the 
kind of persons who can’t even dress for 
the day — haven't got the strength — 
un'il we've had a snort of scalding black 
coffee and a survey of the front page, 
as well as a peek at the editorial com
ment and for the Head of Clan Robb, a 
quick look at the financial pages to deter
mine if we're still solvent and I can 
have the couch recovered.

The routine is fixed as the stars We 
arise, not shining, and get into our robes, 
gaining strength from the perfume of cof
fee permeating the apartment Then, on 
the way from the bedroom to the living 
room <we can't get as far as the dining

room until we’ve had coffee and a world 
riiundup) we open the front door and 
scoop up the pajxirs.

Now, in silence, we collap.se into chairs 
and devote (Hirselves to coffee and cur
rent events.

Well, sir. I’m telling you the coffee 
isn't any good without the papers. Now 
we listen in silence, all right, but it's 
kind of sullen, to the radio and teevoe 
broadcasts of morning news. We're grate
ful for small favors. Yes, we are But 
we are addicts. Newspapers, that is. We 
have to have more than the headlines and 
the lead paragraph A quick summary 
won't do We want the meat and the 
potatoes and not just the canapes A 
man can starve to death on hors d'oeuvres!

A daily newspaper is filled with end
less stones marked “Continued in Our 
Next ’’ Right now. my mind is full of 
loose ends and dangling stories How is 
Chancellor Adenauer's cold’ The last 
time I read, his doctors had cancelled 
hi.s trip to England Whatever became of 
Maria Callas. Sen. Knowland, King Hus
sein. Santa Claus. Charlie Ross and King 
Gui, lost in the Forest Primeval with 
only Alley Oop to find him.

Are we at war? .More importantly, are 
we at peace* What did Mrs Eisenhower 
serve at the first state dinner of the 
I958-S9 season, the one in honor of the 
Supreme Court* What did she wear* In 
the latest Tinkers to Evers to Chance play 
• from Khrushchev to Humphrey to Eisen
hower!. who’s on first* Is Gen. Montgom
ery still winning World War II* What is 
Debbie doine*

If Uie world—the whole, wide, wonder
ful world mirrored in the newspapers — 
isn't back on my doorsK^ pronto, I have 
decided to stood in bed It ain't hardly 
worth getting up no more, not even for 
coffee

*CopTtlfh( iMt Uut^d Fratui* SyndicM* lae I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Higher Educational Standards Wanted

Blob.'

PRINCETON. N J  -  Evidence that 
the public sees the need to lighten up 
the scholastic standard.s of the nation's 
high schools shows up in a survey just 
completed by the Institute 

On the one hand, a majority of the 
public goes along with a suggestion that 
all U. S. high school students should be 
required to pass a standard nationwide 
examination before they are granted a 
high school diploma.

The public also is in favor of requir
ing more hours of homework for high 
school students than they are now as
signed. but the public don not go along 
with the idea of requiring high school stu
dents to put in more hiMirs of work in 
school each week.

Earlier polls by the Itislitute have re
vealed the public’s awakened interest in 
the U S. educational system, particularly 
since Sputnik. To measure how the Amer
ican public feels today about educational 
standards and other aspects of the U. S. 
system, the Gallup Poll has conducted a 
special survey of the adult public 

A cross-section of the public was first 
a.sked in today's survey:

“Should all high school students in (he 
United Stales be required to pass a stand
ard nationwide examination in order to 
get a high school diploma?”

The vote:
Per Cent

Yes, should ............. ........................... . 50
No. should not .......................................*. 39
No opinion .................... ..................... 11

It i* interesting to note that the idea 
of a national examination for high school 
graduation is supported most widely by 
persons who did not themselves attend 
high school, whereas a majority of per
sons who attended college frown on the 
idea.

Here U the vote by levels of educational 
attainiiMot:

Cel- High Grade 
lege .Sehl .Sch'l 

Per Cent
Yes. should ...................... 41 49
No. should not ....................  53 41 30
No opinion .̂........................  6 10 15

Adults were next asked these two ques
tions about requiring more work of high 
Khool students:

“Should high school students be required 
to put in more hours of home-work each 
week’ ”

MORE HO.ME WORK?
Per Cent

^ cs . 51
No............................................................... 33
No opinion .............   u

“Should high school students be requir
ed to put in more hours of work in school 
each week*”

MORE HOURS AT SCHOOL?
Per Cent

Ves ..................................................  ,T5
No ...........................................   52
No opinion .................    j3

Here, it is interesting to note, a larger 
proportion of college-trained peolile would 
require more home-work of high school 
.students as well as more hours of work 
in school than would those persona with 
le.sg formal education.

The vote by education levela;
Cel- High Grade 
lege Sehl Sch'l 

Per Cent
More Home-work?

...................................  57 48 a
N® .................... -.........  28 38 28
No opinion ........................... 17 jg 17

More Work at School?
................................... 48 38

N« ................................... 44 58 48
No opinion ...................'  10 12 18

In general, more olcier persona favor 
the idea of requiring more home-work 
of high school student#
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'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickU

n ie  time Is drawli^ nearer fw 
the Christmas vacations to start, 
and many members of local fam* 
ilies who live away from Big 
Spring are letting the folks know 
when to expect them.

MRS. J. W, WOOTEN Is so ex* 
cited about the prospects of two 
of her sons being here from out of 
town. MR. AND MRS. A. C. WOO
TEN, Carol Ann and Allen, are 
to leave their home In Chicago 
just as soon as school dismisses. 
They will stay here until they have 
just enough time to drive back to 
their home in time for school 
again. From Devine comes word 
from ELMER WOOTEN* that he, 
his wife and their son. Tommy, 
will arrive for breakfast Christ
mas morning.

• • •
CAPT. AND MRS. C. E. WIS- 

WALL plan to leave Moiiday for 
Graham where they will visit her 
sister and then will go to Wichita 
Falls for Christmas with her par
ents. They will stay until sifter 
Jan. 1.

* • •
MR. AND MRS. LEWIS WOOD- 

SON and Sunny Jean will cele
brate Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woo^on, in 
Odessa.

• * •
MR. AND MRS. H. J. AGEE 

and Darlene will be the guests of 
Mrs. Agee’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Beaty, in Abilene on 
Dec. 23. • • •

LT. AND MRS. C. B. REIMER 
and their children, Ronald and 
Lisa Deann will leave soon for 
Bossier City, La., where they will 
■pend the hislidayt with her par- 
cnis, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Howell.0 0 0

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Mildred Louise 
HoUey and Lt. PhilUp C. English,

1358
12 43

Mske For Gifts
The practical cobbler apron that 

la sure of a warm welcome. Few 
pattern pieces enable you to com
plete this kitchen aide in no time!

No 1358 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, U. 18. 18. 20. 40, 42. 
Size 14. 2>-« yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
lattem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 

.ferald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 certs today for ycur 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
arid her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

P‘H

both of York, Ala., on Nov. 28. 
Daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. L. 
A. Holley, the bride is the grand
daughter of MRS. L. R. CREATH, 
1704 State. Lt. English, who is 
stationed in Quantico, Va., is a 
member of the Marine Corps.• • •

MR. AND MRS. 0 , D. YORK 
and Deanne, and Mrs. York’s sis- 
ther, A. G. Pruitt, will leave 
Christmas Eve to spend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pruitt in Dallas. ‘« * •

Guests of MR. AND MRS. 
TRAVIS D. WYATT and their 
children, Jimmy, Mary Katherine 
and Danny, w ^  be his mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, and Mr. 
Richardson of Kerrville. They are 
expected Christmas Eve or early 
Christmas morning.0 0 0

HUGH COMPTON and MRS. H. 
M. COMPTON wUl leave Dec. 24 
for Austin where they will spend 
the remainder of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Munson Compton 
and Chip. They will return here 
for New Year's Day and have as 
their guests Mrs. Compton’s 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Betley and Steve of 
Corpus Christi.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JAMES W. DA- 

VIS of San Bernardino, Calif., are 
guests in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Relercc Jones, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis. 
They will also visit another sis
ter, Mrs. 0. B. Warren. Others 
who will spend Christmas here 
with the Joneses are their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Dodds of Lubbock.• • •

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS STIPP 
will arrive here on the night of 
Dec. 19 from College Station. Lou
is is editor of The Engineer, Tex
as A&M campus publication, and 
having it carefully tucked in for 
the month, he is r e a ^  for the 
holidays. ^Ihe couple will vLsit Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Stipp and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd White.• • •

Friends who knew the late Odie 
Jerden when he attended school 
here wrill be interested to know 
that one of his sons. LARRY G. 
JERDEN, has recently graduated 
from the Police Academy in Hous
ton. He plans to continue his 
studies in the University of Hous
ton. where a brother, Kent, is a 
student. With their mother, the 
boys visited here Thanksgiving 
with their grandfather, LONNIE 
A. JERDEN, and aunt, MRS. AU
BREY NICHOLS.

Mu Zeta Party Is A 
Family Affair Monday

A Christmas party Monday eve
ning at the E. C. Smith home was 
a family affair, complete with a 
visit from Santa Claus to the 38 
children who attended. He brought 
gifts and candy-filled red stock
ings for the youngsters, and the 
visit was recorded in candid 
photographs and movies.

Afterward, members of the Mu 
Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, and 
their husbands gathered for a buf
fet dinner, which was arranged 
by the social committee composed 
of Mrs. Melvin Witter, Mrs. Darel 
Highley, Mrs. Betty Price and 
Linda Daniels.

The 35 were served from a ta
ble centered with red tapers com
bined with white reindeer, Christ
mas balls and frosted pine cones. 
Smaller versions adorn^ the quar
tet tables.

Also in the entertainment room 
was a mammoth cornucopia which 
had been frosted white; it spilled 
a bounty of pine cones and balls, 
and was topped with Santa Claus 
and his sleigh. Poinsettias graced 
the mantel.

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Richardson and Bobby 
Wright.

Yu/e Buffet Served To 
Rebekahs, Odd Fellows

Oldd Fellows of Mullin Lodge 
and John A. Kee Rebekahs joined 
their families Monday evening for 
a Christmas buffet at Carpenters 
Hall.

Tables were placed in a ban
quet t-shape and were covered In 
white; runners of cedar and ber-

Cartis Whites Hold 
Open House For 
35th Anniversary

About 63 registered at the open 
house held Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cartis 
White in Ackerly, when the cou
ple celebrated the 3Sth anniversary 
of their wedding.

Their three daughters, Mrs. Joe 
Gillespie, and Mrs. Hambrick, 
both of Ackerly, and Mrs. Fred 
Clement of Lamesa, assisted in 
the festivities, while their hus
bands took places in the receiving 
line beside the Whites.

A huge white candle,centered a 
bouquet of white carnations glitter
ed with jade, to decorate the table 
which held a cake in the shape of 
a book. One page read Cartis and 
Edith, Dec, 23, 1923; the other 
page was decorated with a red 
rose in frosting.

Expected For Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hitt and 

two children are expected Satur
day for a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eastham, 
1015 Nolan, and Chaplain and Mrs. 
C. O. Hitt. 1301 Pennsylvania.

Winners Named 
At Credit Club

An alphabet game, played Mon
day evening at the Christmas din
ner of the Credit Gub, resulted 
in three members winning center- 
pieces used on the tables. The

r ip met in the home of Mrs. 
0. Nalley.

On pink linen cloths, the ar
rangements were formed of can-

Knott Schools Tell 
Dates For Holiday

KNOTT — Schools will close on 
Friday for the Christmas holidays 
and will reopen Jan. 5, it has 
been announc^.

Mrs. W. S. Shaw was hostess re
cently at a shower for Rosetta 
Williams, who was married Sat
urday to Homer Ira Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Roman were guests 
of her brother in Ballinger.

The Edgar Airharts and Mrs. 
Jewell Smith entertained the J. F. 
Airharts of New Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols are 
visiting in Bledsoe with &Ir. and 
Mrs. Everett Nichols.

Stylized Trees Keynote 
Decor For Class Party

stylized Christmas trees, shaped 
as white elongated pyramids and 
glittered in silver, keynoted the 
table decor Monday evening when 
Mrs. Ed Cherry and Mrs. Richard 
L. Patterson entertained the Bar
bara Reagan Gass of First Bap
tist Church at the Cherry home.

The largest of the trees was 
elevated on a milkglass sUnd. 
Tinier models circled the tree 
amid a profusion of frosted pas-

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. 0 . N. Laslar Jr. ef 
Hermlelgk have aniMneed the 
ewgagemeat and appreaehlag
marriage ef their 
Helen Je te Travis Mahea Stah* 
blefteld. tea ef Mr. aad Mrs. D. 
C. Stabblefleld. ef Celerade Gty. 
The weddlag wlH taka piaaa Jha. 
1 1  l i  Calsnid* CM^

tel Christmas balls engulfed in 
angel hair. Tiny lights twinkled 
in the arrangement, atop a holi
day cloth. Punch was poured by 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, teacher, from 
a footed crystal bowl.

Throughout the home, decora
tive accent pieces were displayed. 
Among them was a manunoth 
wreath, fashioned of blue satin 
bows and a sparkling reindeer.

A guest, Mrs. L. S. Patterson, 
presented the nativity story as 
recorded in Luke 2, and enlarged 
upon the theme.

During the evening, gifts were 
exchanged from a towering silver
ed tree, and plans were developed 
for a Christmas basket to be tak
en to a family.

Fourteen attended the event.

dies in a sweet pink shade ex
tending out of whitened and green 
foliage in combination with Christ
mas tree balls in a matching pink 
tint.

Winning the decorations were 
Mrs. R. L. Nall, Mrs. G. G. Saw* 
telle and Mrs. Dorothy Ragan.

Pink candles were placed at 
various sptHs In the entertaining 
suite as gifts were distributed 
from a white-flocked tree trim
med in pink balls and small an
gels. Lame cloth in silver, pink 
and green covered the base of the 
tree.

Twenty-one members were pres
ent for the dinner, which had Mrs. 
Nalley, Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall, 
Mrs. Roy Townsend and Mrs. J. 
B. Apple as hostesses.

Furlong Home Is 
The Setting For 
Buffet Luncheon

Mrs. Norman Furlong opened 
her home Monday noon to the 
Elizabeth McDoweU Gass of First 
Presbyterian Church for a buffet 
lunchm . She was assisted by 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard in sersing the 
18.

Seasonal decorations were In
stalled throughout the home. Lace 
covered the buffet table, and 
poinsettias blended with chrysan
themums and candles for the cen
terpiece. Mrs. Elmer Boatler pre
sided at the silver coffee service.

Among the guests were Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, who worded the Invo
cation, Gage Lloyd Jr., Mrs. W. H. 
Lyon, Mrs. Tolford Durham and 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Saturday Dance
About 100 couples danced Sat

urday evening at the Big Spring 
Country Club when a group of 
teen-agers entertained t h e i r  
friends. Hosting the affair were 
Beverly Martin. Charles Arnold. 
Fan Barber of Coahoma, Garence 
Percy III and Johnny Harrison.

Pythian Sisters Join 
For Party, Business

Combining a business meeting 
with a Christmas party, the Pyth
ian Sisters, Sterling Temple No. 
43, gathered Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 
where Yuletide decorations lent a 
festive air to the assembly.

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn. Mrs. Choc 
Smith, Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr., 
and Mrs. M. A. Cook assisted Mrs. 
Chrane as hostesses. They covered 
the refreshment table with red 
linen trimmed in snow flakes, and 
grouped gold and silver balls 
around a gilded candle. White bells 
and mistletoe tied with red ribbon 
framed the doorway.

Mrs. W. T. Chrane reported on 
U» Jaouaqr project, while Mrs.

'Cook and Mrs. Hugo Campbell 
told of their efforts to find a meet
ing place.

Mrs. Choc Smith presided for 
the bu-xiness and appointed as pro 
tern officers, Mrs. Herbert John
son Sr., trustee, and Mrs. Camp
bell, secretary. She stated that 
officers will be installed at 7:30 
p.m. January 3, In the Settles 
Hotel. Hostesses at that time will 
be Mrs. Johnny Underwood and 
Mrs. A. F. Hill.

The group of 19 elected Mrs. E. 
L. Rogers as guard; she replaces 
Mrs. Reeves Moren, resigned. Mrs. 
Dick Collier was named to bring 
the silver drill prize at the next

ties held spikes of glitter. On 
the head table was a foil tree 
which glittered with tinsel and 
baubles.

Smaller tables, which flanked 
the larger ones, were centered 
with vases of poinsettias and green
ery.

The Invocation was given by 
Mr. R. F. Cook, and entertain
ment was through music and 
carols. Mrs. W. E. Parker, wear
ing a large Christmas tree hat, 
gave two humorous readings, Jes* 
Before Christmas, and Santa Claus 
and the Mouse.

A ^u t 75 were at the dinner. 
Assisting Odd Fellows as hostesses 
were Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. Mrs. J. 
C. Pye, Mrs. Grace Grandstaff. 
Mrs. Alma Geosge, Mrs. C. L. 
Lumpkins and Mrs. C. A. McDon
ald.

Hurt Home 
Is Scene Of 
Breakfast

Women employes of The Herald 
gathered Tuesday morning at the 
Clifford Hurt home in response to 
an invitation to a holiday break
fast.

Mrs. Hurt and her daughter, 
Helen, were hostesses.

Guests were served fruit Juice 
as they arrived and were seated 
at tables covered in red or green.

On the red-clothed table a tree 
of gilded pine cones held tiny 
Christmas balls for color; on the 
green table, red candles burned In 
a tiered wrought-iron candela
brum. Gay napkins expressed the 
wish, ’’.Merry Christmas.”

Ten employes were present, with 
Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Robert 
Whipkey as guests.

COLOR • 
TRANSFER

26 MOTIFS

Quick Trim
Add your personal touch to lin

ens and wearables by simply press
ing on these colorful stamp-on 
motifs. No embroidery necessary. 
No. 308-N has color transfer for 
26 motifs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA M.ADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
lown Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Cotillion Club
Members of the Cotillion Gub 

will dance to the music of Tommy 
Allen and his orchestra Wednes
day evening at the Big Spring 
Country Gub. it has been an
nounced. Time for the festivities 
is set for 9 p.m.

Topping Hint
Fold a couple of tablespoons of 

sweetened cocoa mix and a table
spoon of sugar into a cup of whip- 
piKl cream. Use as a topping for 
cake slices or a vanilla or orange 
chiffon pie.

Tri-HhY Groups 
Bring Food To 
Meet; Plan Party

Canned food was brought to the 
meeting of the Runnels Eighth 
Grade Tri Hi Y Monday afternoon 
at the YMCA. This is to be deliver
ed to local families.

The Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
brought a Christmas message to 
the group of 21. A devotion was 
read by Becky Forshee, and the 
session was ended with the repe
tition of the Lord’s Prayer.

GOLIAD TRI HI T
A New Year’s Eve party was 

planned at a meeting of the Goliad 
Eighth Grade TTi Hi Y at their 
meeting at the school Monday 
afternoon.

Speaker for the group was Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, who gave a dis
cussion of the Christmas season 
and its meeting.
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Presbyterian Women Install 
Officers At Year-End Sessions

Officers for the Women of St. 
Paul i^d First Presbyterian 
Churches were instalied in sepa
rate meetings Monday. At their 
final assemblies of the year, the 
groups heard annual reports from 
leaders in the various phases of 
church and mission work,

FIRST CHURCH
Women of the P'irst Presbyte

rian Church heard reports from 
circle leaders and from the chair
men of various phases of the 
work. Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Mrs. Albert Davis presided and 
addressed words of appreciation 
to the group for their cooperation 
throughout her term of office.

Officers for the new year were 
installed by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
following the devotion directed by 
Mrs. Carl Peterson. Based on 
Luke 3, the message was ’’The

Pick Cotton
This Christmas, as usual, there 

is a rich harvest of white, bright, 
and colorful cotton gifts from 
which to take your pick. The se
lection of household cottons is big
ger than ever. You can choose 
percale or muslin sheets in a va
riety ^  styles . . . fitted or non- 
f itt^ , white, pastel, or printed. 
For a young couple, a cotton ta
blecloth with a Greek key motif 
will adapt itself to elegant or less 
formal settings. If wash-and-wear 
cottons are on your list, know 
what to look for on the hang tag.

D&D Elects At 
Yuletide Party

Members of the Desk and Der
rick Club combined a Chri.stmas 
party with a short business meet
ing Monday evening when they 
met in the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Adams.

Mrs. Ed Black was named presi
dent for the coming year; Mar- 
guritte Cooper will serve as vice 
president; Mrs. Chester Matheny 
was elected treasurer, and Mrs. 
G. W. Thorbum. recording secre
tary. Dorothy Winterbauer will fill 
the office of corresponding secre
tary.

Mrs. Alma Gollnick was ap

pointed to head a group which 
will present a basket of food 
and gifts to a local needy family. 
The annual attendance prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Joe Roberts.

Thirty-two members were in at
tendance at the party during 
which they exchanged gifts from a 
silver tree decorated with red 
lights.

A small silver tree also center
ed the refreshment table, whiA 
was covered in a red net cloth 
appliqued with sequined Christ
mas motifs with a red taffeta un
derlay.

nSHEirS
flHCt ISSI

CASUAL 
SHOPPE

BOUFFANT PETTICOATS 
A Treasured Gift, $7.95 Up
IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750 Open 9:30 T il 6:00

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D 
MARSHALL Q. “PAULEY, O.D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab T^hnician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 

, - BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3*2501

WMS Circles 
Have Lunch, 
Welfare

Two circles of the First Baptist 
WMS had separate meetings Mon
day, which they devoted to a lunch
eon and to packing Christmas 
baskets for shut-ins.

MARY WILLIS
Mrs. H H. Squyres was hostess 

for a Christmas luncheon Mon
day for the Mary Willis Circle. 
Mrs. Clyde Angel narrated the 
Christmas story prior to the ex
change of gifta.

Among the 12 were several 
guests. Dr. and Mrs. P. D. 
O’Brien, Mrs. C. T. Clay. Mrs. 
F. W. Bettle, Mrs. Della K. A g-! 
nell and the speaker I

CHRISTINE COFFEE '
Christmas boxes were packed 

with homemade cookies and can-1 
dies Monday morning when the | 
Christine Coffee Circle met with | 
Mrs. R. D. Uircy. The package; 
will be delivered to shut-ins for 
the holiday season. The project is 
under the direction of Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead, home missiona chair
man.

For her devotion. Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney chose I Cor. 13. She 
titled her presentation Faith, Hope 
and Love.

Mrs. Clyde Angel will be host
ess to the circle Jan. 19.

Mrs, Ulrey served refreshments 
to nine.

Church and Christ’s Victory” . De
veloping the subject were Mrs. 
Dalton MitcheU, Mrs. Carl Hol
lingsworth and Mrs. Earl Stovall. 
Mrs. Lloyd worded the benedic
tion for the 24.

ST. PAUL CHURCH
Capt. Nolan Young installed new 

officers. of the Women of St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church. Mon
day evening at the church. Tak
ing their posts were Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, president, and Mrs. 
Charles Wilson, historian.

Mrs. Dave Evans will be head 
of the general funds agencies, and

Mrs. Jay Cunningham la diaii^ 
man of Christian education and 
spiritual growth. World .Missiona 
will be Kirs. C. D. Martyn’s re
sponsibility. Heading the circles 
are Mrs. H. D. Dirks, Mrs. Vance 
Kimble and Mrs. Eugene Peters.

A Christmas program entertain
ed .the group as the evening’s 
climax. Mrs. Leo Gomez and .Mrs. 
Jack Ware were accompanied in 
duet selections by Mrs. W. P. Van 
Pelt. The 19 joined In singing 
carols.

Service Guild Dinner
Members of the Wesley Meth

odist Service Guild and their fam
ilies gathered Saturday evening for 
a dinner party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kitchings. Forty- 
five were present for the meal 
and for the program which fol
lowed. Secret pals were reveal
ed with a gift exchange. Becky 
Kitchings clebrated her 10th birth
day aniversary at the party with 
a cake and games for the children 
present.

A n n o u n c i n g
" J e o n V '  

Diaper Service
IHarA.M 3-3191 303 Ilth PL

SPECIALS
Permonsntt .........  $8.50
Shampoos & Sets $1.75

No Appointment Necestnry

Model Beauty Shop
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7188

h o m o 's

PHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

MO SPRINu. TEXAS’
OeUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Gift For The Home
Gifts for the home can be shared 

and enjoyed by all members of a 
family. A family with n den or 
recreaiion room, or a young cou
ple living in a small apartment 
with tile floors, will appreciate an 
attractive area rug in woven nr 
tufted cotton. The rugs are avail
able in many different shapes, siz
es and colors.

Try It Out
Comfort, a major factor to be 

considered in buying furniture, is 
especially important in bedding. 
When selecting a mattress, always 
test it by lying on it full length. 
A well-constructed cotton inner- 
spring mattress gives firm sup
port needed for restful sleep.

Simply 
wonderful I

* * B L P I N ”

Comfy Clippers
WIDTHS AA-B 

SIZES 4V̂  To 10

5.00

m iu ;
m  E. 3rd

WEEKLY DELIVERS COMPLETE SET! 
G E T  Y O U R S  NOW AT  Z A L E ' S

► -'“ “ '•“w l ' * - * " * ” ’-
1 0  VIA S  

OUASANTII

Snap tho shuHor, wait 60 seconds, then lift out 
a professional quality picture. Now coupled 
range-finder for needle-sharp pictures. One 
dial sets both shuHer and lens opening.

Includes camera. Hath gun 
and exclusive Polaroid bewnco 
flash bracket. $1 down will 
held In loy-oway until Chritf-

NO DOWN PAYMENT
USE YOUR CREDIT!

No Down Paym ent — Convenient Termt / .'A l F SOPEN EVERY EVENING
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CREDIT TO MILITARY 
PERSONNEL

M  At Maia D M  A M  64m
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Report Mao Out 
As China Leader

TAIPEI (AP)-Pr««i<tent Chian* 
Kai-shek and other Nationalist 
Chinese leaders were reported to 
have conferred today on reports 
that Mao Tre-tung is vacatinj; the 
post of chairman—or president— 
of the Chinese Communist govern
ment.

The reports, originating from 
underground sources in whom full 
trust is placed here, had it that 
Mao would not be renom ina^ for 

. election as government chairman 
at the meeting to be held at Pei
ping in January.

There was no particular surprise 
caused by the fact that the re
ported decision was not publicly 
announced at the close Monday oif 
the party Central Committee con
ference in Hankow.

This is taken here to indicate 
that the party has still to decide 
how to break the news so that it 
will not appear that Mao, who will 
retain his post as party leader, is 
being downgraded.

. Also, the party wants to edu
cate special groups to the idea of 
Mao stepping out before springing 
the news on the people.

The general belief among Na
tionalists is that the 6S-year-old 
Mao, founder of the Chinese Com
munist revolution, is on the way 
out to retirement.

There is speculation that Mar
shal Chu Teh, 72-year-old soldier 
turned politician, would succeed 
Mao.

Growing opposition to Mao’s

ftrogram is regarded as a main 
actor in the predicted replace

ment.
Communist press reports admit

opposition to the program, that 
has uprooted the traditional pat
tern of Chinese family life.

Under this program, the people 
are herded into working com
munes where they live in dormi
tories. Children are raised by the 
state.

'The official Nationalist Central 
Daily News said it was obvious 
that Moscow must have applied 
pressure for a change of govern
ment leadership at Peiping.

Iraqis Mob 
U.S. Envoy

BAGHDAD, Iraq fAP) -  Wil
liam M. Rountree, U S. assistant 
secretary of state, is to hold talks 
today with Iraqi officials despite 
a violent reception from street 
mobs who threw mudballs, eggs 
and a rock at him.

Rountree was greeted Monday 
by "go home" howls from thou
sands. The limousine he was rid
ing in was splattered with mud 
and a window cracked by the 
rock. He was unharmed.

Many of the youths in the mobs 
apparently had been led to be
lieve that Rountree came to try 
to resurrect the pro-Westem roy
al government which was over
thrown July 14 by a military coup.

A violent anti-American cam
paign, partly fomented by the 
powerful Iraqi Communist party, 
has been under way in Iraq for 
weeks.
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58 Attend Evening Lions 
'Lodies Night' Program

Fifty-eight Lions, their wives, 
and guests attended the Evening 
Lions Club Ladies Night program 
Monday night.

The group included out-of-town 
guests and representatives from 
the Downtown Lions Club.

Presenting the program for the 
meeting were Ira Schantz and 
Jack Hendrix, music instructors 
at HCJC. Schantz sang “Emman
uel" by Rossini; "I Wonder hs I 
Wander," a folk song arranged 
by John J. Niles; and “Gesu 
Bambino" by Yon.

Hendrix accompanied on the 
numbers and also presented one 
piano solo. .

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Ellis of Midland, Mr.

Nobel Prize Winner 
Dies In Switzerland

ZURICH. Switzerland (APt -  
Prof. Wolfgang Pauli, Nobel prize
winning Swiss physicist, died in a 
hospital Monday. He was 58.

Pauli received the Ndhei Prize 
in Physics in 1945 for “ Paulin 
principle,” a formula setting out 
certain basic laws on the inter
relationship of electrons.

and Mrs. B. M. Keese from the 
Downtown Lions, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc- 
CTure, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Creagh. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stit- 
zell, Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix and 
Schantz.

Ted Hull, vice president, was 
in charge of the program and he 
introduced Ellis, the deputy dis
trict governor-af-Iarge. Ellis, who 
had a hand in organizing the Eve
ning Lions, commended the club 
on its work.

Newest Fighters 
Stop At WAFB

Eleven F-104’s. the Air Force’s 
newest operational fighter, whis
tled over Big Spring and paused 
at Webb AFB for fuel and lunch 
Monday.

The planes were en route from 
England. AF'B, La., to * George 
AFB, Calif. Leading the th m  
echelons was CoL G. Laven, 
George commander.

'The speedy fighters were due to 
reach their California base In less 
than an hour after taking off from 
Webb.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M O N E Y
I TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED. . .

m
r M

.1

; of iM$ n m

G  A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

HL

107 W oft PoMflli S t r e t
U tS a ti« »  Terae

4-4Z1t

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.I. 
3*Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Maves Yau In.
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
ri.id S.I.. offic.

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opon Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P>A.

AM 4-7376
Malerlale Fareiaked By Ueyd F. Cartcy Lamber

YOU
MAY WIN

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
CONTEST STARTS

^  I  O  W  MONDAY, ENDS THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
Jaat deetde what price yea think Uie liema diapleyed la Big Rpring atere windewi will be ON 9.4LE FOR. ON 9.4TrRD.\Y, flEC. 20. 
I'ae tMf Offieial Eairy Blank fmm The Herald.
View the llema la Ike windewt. Enter year price fer earh Hem la the preper place. Tbca, be (ure te TOTAL the cembiaed value 
ef an ibe Items. Be aare le alga year acme and nddrem.
Drpoelt the rempirted ferra with any ef the participating steret. by 0:00 p.m.. Tbaraday, Dec. 11.
One Cath Piirc ef IlM will be awarded te the pereee whete tetel ralae ef ell "Haate'a Smart Shopper" Item* la nearect te the 
actaal tetal of romblned aale piicea fixed by the merrhaata. I i raae ef Uea. prize meaey will be eqaally divided. Laat conteat 
Btarta Monday.
ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSON.
Cnateot open only daring alert keara af Meaday. raeeday. Wedaeaday aad Tbaraday. Der. IS le IS. Ne entrtea wlU be accepted 
after 0:00 p.m. Tbaraday. Dee. IS.
Winner will be anneunced la The Big Spring Herald laaaa af Saaday, Dee. 21, far the final cenleat.

STORE: ITEM:
MY PRICE

(iaat write year Idea ef what Sale Price 
wUI be Setarday, Dec. M.)

ALEXANDER’S
A.NTHONY’8

BIO SPRING HARDWARE
BROOKS TOWN * COUNTRT

ELMO WASSON
ELROD’S
FISHER’S
GIBBS *  WEEKS 
GOOD*HOUSEKEEPING

HEMPHILL-WELLS

JRK SHOE STORK
JOHN DIBRELL SPORTING

LEE HANSON
LEED’S SHOE STORE

LYNN’S
MeCRORT*t
MELLINGER’S

PELLETIER’S
PENNEY’S
PRAGER’S
RAH HARDWARE

SWARTZ
THOMAS OFFICE 8LTPLY

WARD’S
WE.STERN AUTO

WHITE’S
ZALE’S

Dopestt complatod ontry wHfi any stora 
namad abeva by 9:00 p.m. Thursday, or bring 
ta Harald offlca.

WHAT TO 61VE
-r' 4  and  If

MERE TO GET IT /

X  . i i i

A .
C ifts

for Hii
WE SUGGEST

Children’! Cowboy Boota 
Boya’ Weatern SalU 
Girls’ Stag and 

Toreador Panta 
Chlldren’i  Weatera Rats 
Boya'-GIrla’ ShirU and Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’s Weatera Pants 

and Suits
Ladies’ Weatera Pants 
Tem-Tex Shirts for 

Men and Women 
Caxton Hats 
Jokay—.Snede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
«0t W. Srd AM 4-S441

Sifts ta/j
for Boys

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant. Expansion 
Bracelet. Gnaranteod 1 Year 

$9.95
94-PIECE Stainioaa Steel 

Tableware. Only 97-95

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

let Doer North State Natleaal 
AM 4-9009

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Fifhing Tackle, Rods and 

Reels
•  Golf Carta and Baga
•  Ceirmaa Lantcraa and

Camp Steroa
•  Brewnfaig Aatematto Shet- 

gans
•  Rcmlagtoa aad Wlbcheater 

Shotgaao aad Rlflos
•  Ranting Ceata aad Gan 

Caaea
•  Game Bagi. Gaa Cleealag

Seta
•  CaK. BAR. and HI-SUadaH 

Ptatela
•  BewUeg Shees far Men
•  Heaters’ Underwear

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial A.M 4 -im

SIMPLEX 5 HP 
MOTORSCOOTER

Cqiuppcd With: Wind
shield— Luggoga C a rr ie r-  

Foot Rests— Cushion for 
Extra Fossongor— Pair 

ef Saddle Bogs.
($40.IS  Added Voluo 

FREE)
ALL FOR

$298.00

HURRYI
Only A Few SCHWINN 

BICYCLES Left 
NO MORE AVAILABLE FROM 

FACTORY FOR CHRISTMAA

‘ CECIL THIXTON 
Metercycle A Bicycle Shop 

SOS W. Srd AM 94919

Holiday
Diaiag

Gifu
for Boys

bm tiw a .v  
N8U I  BP 
Motereycle 

lpn l»l rkrtalwM FrtM 
9449.S0 

B*ty Tmo.*
CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
til w. am aw t-aaas

Gifu 
for Nan

Gifu
for Boys

3-Spe#d
Mixer

• 2 3 ’
B.iy

T*rw(
Haadlefl all mlxleg )ehs! Molar 
ll/ta out for portable ese. With 
S-qnert bowl. JI177

Electric 
’/a" DHIf
riM Ttioti

•13“
t»»r

T.rw a

Prceiaioe-balltl F o r  metal, 
weed. I* ceH. Gear. SU19S4

Layaway Nowl

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t or e

90S Mala AM 4-et41

NEW leie GB
Swivel-Top 

Vacanm Clcaaer

AmBflwt fw|TplT*9 pwmtfBt |«  f wad fmm Na
fwwp* i«c mmi l«c. CUmm mm mwotmf 
•to# wllliaal aiaTlaf tU»M r
Me*.

REG. 959.99 
AeniTeraary Special 

with 1147 penay 
Only 949 95

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
904 GrtM  am 4-9991

SMITH TEA ROOM 
Cafeteria Style Meals 

Just
Servo Yeureolf 

EVERYDAY  
Is A Spocial Hero 

ADULTS .................  $1.00
CHILDREN
1301 Scurry

. . .  754
AM 4-S154

H «« e
Gifts

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenlih Radlao, Ceoiele 

Cemblnatlena. Telerlsiaa 
Sets

•  Chroma and Black Iren 
DInrIto Saltea

•  Waahera and Dryeca
•  Maytag Raagoo,
•  Spoed Qneea Wnakera aad

Dry am
•  Kelviaaler Refrlgcralera

ELECTRIC RANGE! aad 
HOME PREEZKRf

•  Phllce Electrle Blaakote
•  Hoerer Vaeaam Cleaaan
•  *kllco-Bradlx Daomatle 

Gyromatlo aad Ecoaomat
•  PkOee Retrigaralere 

FREE O m  WRAFPlNa
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mata Dial AM M M i

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV 

Foatartag PMtae 
*81oadrr lev sots ibw*

•  RefrigaraSsra
•  Raagoa
•  Aaleaaatte Waaheta
•  AalaaaaHa Dryeta (Gas A

Kloctrtc)
ISAS DOWN DELITHM

•  tporiaMlai la taaH  
Eleetrle AppMaanaa

•  Mea’a Eleetrle Weetohepa
•  Coaaptete Teylaad

Oaae. DoHa. Beatag Otaaea, 
Gaaws. Care, Tea Seta. 
Bemete Ceotrel Taya. Air- 
plaaes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLET 
TKMPLB DOLLS 

tS.tS—SILOS
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLOd 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

t14 Boot Ird AM 44SS4

Gifu
for N8i

NO PARKING 
WORRIES!

Wo Have Pleaty Of 
F R E E

PARKING SPACE 
.Sbotguna 
Rines
Power Tools 
Reels
AU Klads of Flshlag Tackle
Portable TV’s
Rods
Gaa Casee
Portable Redlet 
Record Players

Year SrlecUea 
Gift Wrapped

R&H Hardwart
S#4 Jehaoea AM 4-771S

WE SUGGEST
. a  R IF L E S ............ SII.99 ap
PtSTOIA (U rga
Aaaortmeat) ............ ISO.00 ap
ELECTRIC SHAVERS ItO.N ap 
WRIST WATCHES from SIO.OO 
BINOCULARS aa lew aa SM.OI 
Largo Aooortment Of Porkc4 

Ralvoo aa lew aa fl-00

JIM'S
Jewelry A hpertleg Geode 

lot Mala AM 4-411S

Wo Have Aa
Exrelleat Selecttea Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAA 
CARDS

Portable Typewriters 
Smell Addleg Merhlaes 
Qaality Pea. Pencil Seta

We Melalola A 
Cemplcte Gift Departmeal 

Year Selectlea 
Gift Wrapped Free 

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

too Rennela AM 9-SOtl

Gifu for 
StndenU

GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTURA ‘MO* PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Main A.M 4-0921

Gifu
for Her

WE SUGGEST
The fellowiag te help make ker
work easier aad more pleasant
•  Faed .%lliers 

Semethlag that Is alwayt 
papalar aad nsefuL From 
110.09 .0 952.50.

•  Food Mixer Attachmrata. 
Far Jaabeam. HamlHoa 
Beach. Ete. Giiadera. Jale- 
art aad Shredders.

•  Eleetrle Kllcbea Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Aatematle Deep Fat Fryers
•  Aatematle Pop-np Toasten
•  BewUag iksss far Women

We Carry All Braada 
Teastaaster. Saabeam.

G.E..etc.
FKEB GUT WRAPPLNO

BIO SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Meta Dial AM 4-SSa

CHRISTMAS
b  Olaaar Than Tea Thtafe 

Batter Baah Te
STANLEY'S

BfgM Away Aad Leak Over 
B e OeaMists ieleetlea

Of GM Iteaa

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
la Taar Eamlly 

Caa Be Faaad Here

APPLIANCES
(Large aad SmaD)

Caaplag Kqalpaeat 
Baatlag Eqalptneal 

Flshlag Tackle

STANLCY HAROWARS
m  R .U .I .  AM M D l

Sifts 
ter filiis

S0'» OFF 
en all

Ughliag FIxtares 
Uatll Chrlstaao

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
007 E. 2nd AM 4-SltS

TOYS FOR A LL AOS 
CHILDREN

P Dade-All Prices. Ad State 
P Dod Bods aad Bufflee 
P Tool Chooto 
P Games
P Klecirie A  Wled-ap Tratas
P Chemiatry Sola. Blerka, 

Tlaker Toys
P Toy PIstela, Holsten. aad 

Air Rlflee
P Trteyclca aad Wagons
P Bicycles—Regulars aad 

Sidewalk
P Aalemoblles ~  Tractero 

Fire Tracks

FR'kE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-SMS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALTO s e r v ic e -

motor a acARiMO acRvicv
I John.nfi AM M M l

BEAUTY SHOP8-
»n?t.rTTB BXAOTT SHOP ’--b -I Dial AM j-nn

ROOIERR-
co rrM A ji Roorino 

Mm Rur-n.l. AM 4-**SI
wear Tsxaa r ootin o  ro.

SH Butt AM 44101

o rn cE  suppLY-
TMOMAO T T F r vniT B R  I a o rncB  supply

' ISt M»ai______________________am  4 SW1

; REPAIR 8ERVICE-
, OARrfXR TRIXTOR S CANVA* KOUSC I CSBTS* Rsosis-Oolsr CoT.ritats Bast U& AM MM4

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE At

/ with bill shpppard 
Rest Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would *you buy good income 
property?

•  bo you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
CaU Ui Or Come By

AM 4 2991 K  : I I

hepparid
1417 Wood

HOUSES FOR SALE At

S LA U G H T ER
AM 4-2M3 130S Gregg

SEAL ROMK- L t m  I Srdrnnm. d.n. S 
liill Stih i. celarsd riaturn. Rlwtrtr kitcfe- 
m wnaa Banna Myi. "H •  niea"- ti'i
v ir p
VFRV NICE I twdrnom. 1 'i Saili*. Bar- 
(*ir nfar .cboolaOaiy SS*ns.
CARPETBD 2 bsdraata oa paT«d crafl 
Only SS.7M. SZ.MS Sova. Balaiic* nwatb-

^ A B  COt.LEOB. 3 b^droem SI v «  dews

JAIME MORALES
AM 440CS Raaltxr Jll S OaUad 
P R r m r  l  EBDROOM b«na ea straa- 
:*y. naar Mbaali aad (bopptae iM lir. 
awn dM w
RBRB it  I s - a  M roam . I  arra*. Saly 
III sm raab. sama larmt ar trada. m aaa  
by appnintmaaS aoly. _
1 ROOM ROUSB a* Waat art. SUSS

4 ROOM AWO Salb (W t  lot* m  
.Ida 4I3BS dawn, letal SOse___________
4 ROOM HOUSE a ^  aera. taJtS *td* POB 9ALB by awnar f  b 
Risbvar SS, eaae asne«a. M. « .  w ta$ nwniha aM Ml

HOUSES FOR SALB AS

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 2344 AM 4-7IM
fUaURRAJ* — P it S badroetr. rarnatad 
li.iny romn ..para'a duuna room, laai- 
ly cm# Slicbar I30 •ir io f  eaubla tara i* . 
.vimmlaa 70«:na lot. a ^  t lJ lIa .
B B T R A IP K IA L - Ownar laarlae. Lava- 
It brirk in n  } badreem. vnat earw t, 
drapaa. aUUty raem btrdaooe n a ir t. 
aniToaa. ccoarat# nia (aoca. caiuaat. aulr 
H im  down. SU Mt
WASHWOTOft ^ A rB -Sp artau a  9 bad- 
raom. 1*. bath*, anol rarsat TT—inUniit 
drapad .Trar*!* dtrias rwwL anpla tlaa- 
rt,. dTiacbad sw aca. *aU MaataO le  
wfwele. SI*!**
NXW S Radraam. dan. brlak. an coraar 
lot. S raramK batfe*. eantral haat. ObcI 
air. r a iw t .  Oaod bur—SI7JSS. 
iPACiOUlL-.Ra« t  bafc auui festo 
renatniottoa. f Wa feallla. hasa . 
mabafaay aabmau. tiaclyla i t a i  
ramrd baa*, dnal air. Maase 
on'r tlSyw



Our Sincerest
T H A N K S
For Your Wondorful Attondanco 

At Tho Showing Of
OUR MODEL HOME

119 Laurio Douglass Addition

OPEN DAILY FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
9:00 AM.—5:00 PM.

Soo or Call

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM ].<060

Gl And Homes
Now Undar Construction 

In Baautiful

Douglass Addition
Just Wost of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
1 ond 2 Baths 
Ventohood 
Duct Heat
Duct For Air Conditioning 
Electric Range ond Oven 
Choice of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 ta $88 Menth

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 44901— AM 44227— AM 44097— AM 34442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Bettor Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

FOR SALE
CMhetllM Pelea (AO SisM) 
Gerkafe Con Radu 
New Small Pipe tram H to S 

lack, is Black er Galvaalaee 
Water WeU aad OU Field Pipe 

la all sUee
New aad Used Stmctoral Steel 
Relaforced Wire Meek 
Relaferclag Steel 
AU Typee Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
G a l ........................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

sot AM 4-cyn

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
L— i>e  u  c*u«e« rw k  bitaim . i
t . e r i.W I. k*UW. Atk eAAAl A. A.
AAlyAtAe. AAAIAaI kAAk-CAAllB,. CATAAr
M . M T aat r .B  A. t M . M t T m  Bat
■AAAA lafAraiAltAA

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW, PARKS 

AM 4-Sto4

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Ceerentleaal

t$ Tears.
PJLA.-AS Tews 

WE OUAKANTBB 
SATISPACnON 

AND GOOD SERTTCE
Tear Meoap I 

eeder Agmey

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

ClMmA C « t  IJSO.OO H  (400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
soo L . iK .t lw  AM S-2450

DICK COLLIER, Buildor

AM 46Sai

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2M3 1306 Gregf

n o n  A BIO PAM ILT—« BAdrooia Aad 
M a o(  tzSTAA. Oooe M . BeoAoeeble. 
PaK TTY 4 OAeroAm aaOWBah NMA Mr.
A BOMBT. 1 kiitTAiAii. UCA M ^ A T d . 
on ir UTM eowB. lAtAi n w  
WAXBDIOTON PLACB. t  M droon. H lS a 
ACBXAOB—w a a  rAAAOBAfelA lAnnA.
If Tam NAAd To BaoiI Tour Ineomt 
Wa boro Mo f t  food tavAAtoMol proportr.
0 FUBWiaaKD A P A R T IfX im  hi 
hauAO. liaS M  p a n  eova. 7H NaUa. 
4-TtP4. A roal foae bur.

SUGGESTIONS 
TO S A N T A -

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SES FOR SALE

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S2073 AM 3-2S91
1 BEOBOOM Brick Irhn. banlwaod flAon. 
fmcAd rw d. CAraeA. S  2M down. tU  raontb.
1 BEDROOM. tTM down. MS mootb. Total

Kca n.XM
ROB-NEW BRICK. I  bodroofna. 1 balha. 

bcAutlful mahofAnT kltcboa Carport. SIS.-
J BEDROOM Brick, dan. eaotral htal. 
lanced, patio. tl3M
NEW BRICK I  badroam. den m abofaay
walU. la r tc  cabtnata. wtrad SO. carpet, 
central beat, ceram ta batb. outalda ettf 
ItmtU. UOOO down
NICE i  BEDROOM baniA. aiiacbed ta r- 
aae near Junior CoUAfe. t l  MO down 
LOTELT > Bedroom, carpeted , faoetd. 
ta r a te .  t l.JM  down. Sdf aioeth. 
BURINEM PROPERTY nicair lacalfd. 
lartA buUdtnc with M am ett. ahop buUd- 
ln( AccammedAlei 4 trucka. e o T tn  t« 
block at a B artam

LieeRked—Beaded—IiMred
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A
Saaare Deal

Freoi Tka 
Reaad Man

Leaai ea AaTtkiac el Valae
Gaae—Camerae—Jewelry 

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay

(Fermeiiy Mar. Jim'ei

RT70E SUBURBAN RamA ob S acraa 
SEVERAL BRICK RaaiAA la CoUwa P aik  
SatalAA.

> NICE 
PEA lae

beteka aa  Moertaoe—

I BEDROOM. •uborbaA. larta M .

S BEDROOM, daw od I aarw. raatrtatad

1 BEDROOM with Acnall fumtahad hauaa.

S BEDROOM, i  balha. 

1 BEDROOM. > blaaba Oaltad Jr. Rlih.

S ROOM and balb atacca banM tlSM 
wNb n.Mb dawn.

I NEW 1 Badraam. I

LOTI bi Bllaar Raala. Cadar RIdta. and 
Kannabac Ratfbta.

COMMERCIAL BITBa aa Waat RMbway 
and 4th eiraat

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY
409 Main 

AM 3-2SU4 AM 3-36IB

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323
WANTED-Lots near HC J.C. or 
Goliad Junior
FOR SALE—.S e c ^  lien paper at 
a real bin discount on excellent 
Odessa rent property. A real steal. 
WANTED—Small acreage south of 
town.
We have had calls for ranches, 
farms, rent property and business 
locations.
If you don't want it, we CAN sell 
i t

We Need YOUR Listing.
BY OWNER

ex tra  nice 2 bedroom. Wood pan
eled den-kitchen combination. Car
peted living room, den-kitchen and 
living room draped. Large loan 
available.

INQUIRE
601 E. 16Ui or AM 4-6279
COOK Sc TALBOT

lOf Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
lb  ACRES South adra o( CoaJionia. MO 
frutt and paean trata . 1 Walla, bsma. 

a. 7 Room houao. (ood condition. eU7
milltlta. Alao aultobla for darakipnianl 

ACRE aandr loom farm . I t  mllaa
out Andrew, Hiobway, ■« M ineral,. <4 
MUa trora production.
OOOD t  room houaa Laraa b u iln au  
buUdlnc. Juat off Caal 3rd. Scu top ara lrlr
or lofAlbar P rie td  rtcht.“ lb M(----- --iONTR tneonia 1 duplaxat. tac tl-
Irot toadlttoo. low upkaan 
M PB K l on Scurry Oootf futtaw bualnoaa
loeatloa. S14S month Ineoma 
NEW I  btdroom  brick ranoor. Ttio both.
mabodaar cabtnata. Old Ban Antalo Htcb- 
wa7 .S U .IM

Robert J. tJack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

OWNER LEAVING
tJS.HS fcoma radocad to  tSS.Mt. S Rad- 
rooBit. S<4 bdEto, la r fa  pdnalad dan, 
oleclrlc kMchoa. •h ,a* L  drapaa, ra frtgar- 
btod air. toaeod la r ra  patla wm cariy

CALL 
AM 4-221S

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Large home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, comer lot. Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
HOUSES FOR SALE

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3424

0

After 6, AM 3-2568
THREE 3-BEDROOMS on Morri
son Drive. Good bargain in equity.
2 BEDROOMS ON 2 loU 11500 
down, total $5800.
3 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 baths, crim- 
ple cut stone. Will take trade.
3 BEDROOM WITH rent house on 
back.
2 BEDROOM, $7500. Good location.

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New 3 bedroom bricks, 1422 sq. ft.
Lockhart Addition 

Ceramic Tile Baths 
Tub Enclosure 
Central Heat 
220 Wiring 
Vent-A-Ho^
Plumbed for Washer 
Mahogany Paneled Bedroom 
Lots of Built-Ins 
Carpet 
I.jirge Lots

$13,500 to $14,000 Total Price 
CALL 

AM 4-4962

A. F. HILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E. 3rd AM 4-9227
ONE o r  THE BEST cafes on W. 
Hwy. 80. Seats 35. Present owner 
past 4 years. Health reason for 
selling.

OLD 4-room house on 2 good lots, 
3 blocks from school.
TWO LOTS on East 2nd Street. 
Good commercial property.

NEED YOUR LlSi;iNGt

Realtor
AM 4-8413 A5I 3-2312

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICK ROMES SUM down ind  up

bMixBRICK TRIM nrbr coll*t*. I b*droncii. 
ctrp»tod Ibroufliout. Bath bad 4*. Carport-
,t«ra>4. (3004 down.IDOOOD BUT—1 badroam. parfd eonirr let. 
redwood fence, nice yard, carport, atorago. 
nSM down. SU M monUi 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — t  badroam 
brick, central boat, duct for atr cendtuoo. 
IM, nlea yard, carport. SUM down. 
BRICK—LARGE 1 bedroom near conega 
Loeely carpeting. Ven|.aaoed. redwood 
fence, garage with good etorage. HMD 
down.
WELL LOCATED 1 bedroom and
nlcoly landicapod cycloaa fence, waibcr 

“nil r ■connectloci. Will re-flnancc til.MW. 
BARGAIN 8PECUL—1 bedroom, don 
and llrtnc room carpeted. 1 bathi. 220 
wtrtng. waiber eennectlon. double carport, 
t u s s a

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tho Remo at Bailor Llitlngt"

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT—LARGE (  badroam, S bath, den 
l(x3S Double raraga. bvely yard, fruit 
tree, PR A (14.000
LARGE 1 BEDROOM. HIM. ITS month. 
LARGE I BEDROOM, fenced yard. I13.TM. 
ATTRACTITE 3 BEDROOM brick, ma
hogany kllchen-den. 7 coramla batbi, I 
clooaU. IIS.SOO.
NEW BRICK—3 large bedroomi, ceramic 
bath. loTCIy kitchen, dining area. S11.7M. 
BRICK—3 Bedroom, largo living room, 
den. eaotral baal-cooltnc. nice fenced yard. 
(I3M equity. Total (I2.M0 
NEAR ALL School*—large 1 bedroom 
home, kitchen, leparate breakfait room, 
carpet, drape,, fumlibed 2 room bouM, 
garage. 110.900.

AStURGroN — SPACIOUS 1 bedmom
home, dining room, kitchen 12(19. Nice 
fumUbad 4 room end bala, garage, fenced
yard IM.900
ATTRACTIVE } BEDROpM brick. 2 bath,.

m abogant g|t< 
draped througbnul. I1t.90(.
■paelmu dan. kiteban. carpetod.
2 RENTALS- M.900. tneoma tllO 
NEW 2 BCDROOMB ll.OOg down. r.lM 
VACANT-BRICK 1 bedroom, foyer, draw 
drapt*. central beat-cooltng. garage, fenced 
yard. 119.211
SPACIOUS NEW brick. 2 cersmlo bath*, 
all electric kitchen, ample clo ieu  III MS 
WASHINGTON-NICE clean 3 bedroom
brick. Pretto birch kitchen, ipacloua He*

Pei ■ ------tng room. Pcnced yard. tkOOe equity, t t l  
month.
BRICK 1 BEDROOM, all tlectrio klteb-
m. (14.101 102 month
SACRIFICE SALE—Lovele Auetin alone
on ipacloua lot. J Bedroom,. 2 bath,. 
2T(2t den. 30x30 baiement. MUIIy room 
Will lake trade
OOLIAD RIOH—extra alao S bodrooaa. 
oarpoMS. Srtpoa, 112,WA

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Giva HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nice Salaction To ChooM 
.From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
1805 W. Srd AM 4-7474

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald Sc McCleskey 
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097
BRICK OI AND PHA ROMES 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM. D4W bomo on 
Wariilngton Bird.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH ParUilll Addition 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK homo In Edwardi 
Heights.
3 BEDROOM ON Kentucky.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2 bath, OL 
Douglaaa Addition. Under conitniclton. 
LARGE ROME wKb 9 or (  loU. Good 
water well, pecan and fruit trees 
NEW DUPLEX—2 bedrooma and bath tacb
aide. Airport Addittoo 

IN IIBARGAIN IN largo bouso with tncomo 
property. Basement, carpeted and draped. 
LARGE BRICK home near college. 
BEAUTIFUL 2-2-4 bedroom, on BlrdwtU
Lane.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick on Linda
Lane.
3>, ACRES bordering New Baa Angelo 
Highway.
3 BEDROOM Brick on MoitIm b  Driva. 
BEAUTIFUL Building Sltea.
ACREAGE South at town

We Need Listing!

LOTS FOR SALE AS

WELL LOCATED Itvtl lolt D«ar Oolloa 
Hi(Il Bofna iermo. AM 4-42S1 afl«r 5.08
pjn.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE: One acre, nice comer lo- 
catloa. Front on Old San Anielo High
way AM 4A0U

FARMS k RANCHES A$
HAV̂ E LOTS OF 

FARMS AND RANCHES OF 
ALL SIZES. SOME 

IRRIGATED 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg
OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. 4-2475

Mr. Fanner and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Let D i Make Tou A F arm  Or Raneh
Loan.
L ilt T our F arm  With U i — We R a e t 
Intereated B uyeri
IM ACRES grataloDd. North e l  Big
Sprbig
Si to  13t ACRES west towa — Na Im- 
^ewrenirntt

ACRES ImproTtd. M artin County, 
m laeralo, S  n tlo  off highway, tab le

top land
33b ACRES west town — Dandy buy.
1 SECTIONS ranch Olaaacock County— 
(S arro. Irrigated
SMALL cow ranch, nortb of F I Worth. 

Wo Spocinltao m Agricnlturw
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main
Days: AM $-2504 NigbU: AM $-3616

saa-ACRK WELL impmyed maeb. IN  
acroa in bay meadow. Will paaturo IM 
to IM bead of tattle. Plenty water. 4 
mile* from lewa with i s ,  mtla Irootago 
U S Highway 79 Terma. C. W, Car- MO. Coalgau. Oklahoma.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-1662 1306 G rtU
223 ACRES—73 Acre* la •nlUyatten. bal- 
anca graatng land Larg* 1 b»dre<im beuM. 
Ma «  *gtrat. atbor goad tnwroTemoou. 

Mlnerala. Ma of wattr Only 1100 acre.
wlU take *0010 n o d  Big Spring praporly 

Cofyall OouMj. Hood to *aa to* • Imdt.
opprtcfeaU.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
NICELY rURNURED front badroam. Prv
voi* ODtroaco. prlvoM boUi, 
apply 1818 JefeMoon

1817 JolmaoQ.

LOVELY BEDROOM for refbwd buatne** 
woman m bom* wMb widow Eltclwa 
pclTtlege* 3N Nolnn. AM 3-2273.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom PriTate 
entranca aad prlirate bath, clooa to. Oen* 
llemaa 9M Nolan AM 3-227«.
HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL Wo hoy# *oe- 
tool room* aeailablo Weekly rate SI* 3* 
Prieai* bath, maid Mrric* "Better Place 
te Live". AM 4-9231. 3rd at Runnel*.
SPKCUL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown Me- 
tot on t7. block nortb at Highway M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 .SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY rVRNUHED bodroom. wool naf. 
S  bath, prtvato mtraaco. 1881 Johnoon.
NICELY rURNISHED bodroom* 
ouUldo ffitroncf 1508 Loocoator.

pnvoto

ROOM k BOARD Bl
ROOM AND board Ntro 
811 RunneU. AM 4-4288.

Clooa room*.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath well fur- 

apartm ent Large rooms, stte l colh 
ineU tn kitchen Also 2 rooms and 
bath furnished Bills paid. Located 1507 
Main. opplT 42$ Diuios
TWO ROOM fumlohed aportmenU. BUU 
ptM C I Tate. 24h4 West ftictiway 88
OI>nC. TWO and three room fumlthed 
apartm ents All private, utllttiet paid Air 
conditioned. King Apartments. 304 John-

TWO 2 naom  aportmenU. private both, 
fiifldolre. c l^ e  in. bills pouL 87 28*88 98 
oeek 80S Main. AM 4-22«.
FURNUtKED APARTMEHTt. 2 rooms and 
hath. AU bills polJ 813 58 per week. 
Dial AM ^2312

monUtljr rates. Mew Howard Houoe HotoL 
3rd and Runnels.
2 ROOM AND bath nlcelv fumlohed ODari- 
ment. For couple. 19M Runnels.
ONE. TWO and three room ^lmlsh•d
apartments. Applj Elm Courto. 1221 West‘ ■ ■■ 4-24yr3rd. AM
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 2 room 
apartments and bedroomi. Bills paid. 
AM 4-8124. 2301 Seurrr. Mrs J. F.
Boland, Mgr
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment hear 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4-MK3.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 LARGE ROOMS and bath. Wal*r and 
ga* paid. No peU. coupl* only. AM 4-47M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT
LODGES Cl

BIO B PR iSO  Lodge Mo. 
13W. StoUd MooUag U t and 
3rd Thnredoy, 7:30 p in.

J C DounUi*. J r . W U. 
O, O Hugbo*. Boo

OKAND Lodge Report, 7:30 p.m. Thun- 
doy. December U.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Moot
ing every Tuoiday, 7:30
E.m. Meeting at American 

egloo Hall.
Dr Wm. T. Chraaa 
Chancellor Commander

CALLED MEETINO Staked
Plain, Lodge No. 60( A.F 
end A M., Moodny, Decem
ber 19th. T:00 p.m. Work In 
E.A. Degree.

J. D Thomptoo. W.M. 
Ervto Daniel Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
•  Auto, Fira, Casualty Ins.
•  Life & Hospitalization
•  Real Estate & Loans

409 Main AM 3-2504
WANTED — OLD itanip*. letter*, docu
ment*. book*. *lanin collection* or ec- 
cumulation*. C*U A U  4-4917 for appraUal.
ALL NEW all ovar agali

(EW ear for th*
I Chevrolet'*

it ofAln^ALL 
*ecood *tralght year. Yed'U not* (re*b 
new dUtlncttOQ In SUntUn* D**lgn . . 
A floating new kind of unooUuiaea from
Chavrolet'* *up*rtor rid*. B* our gu**t-  • -----  ------ R]for a Pleaaure Ta*ll Driva a 1999 CRe v * 
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1901 East 4th. AM 4-7421.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—BOYS' brown frame glaeso* In 
Airport Addition — Baturdej. Call AM 
4AS2S.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALE—Frocen food lockar and pro- 
ce**lng plant. Contact VlrgU Boleb, O'Doo- 
nell. i>xa*.

BUSINESS SERVICES

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
Painting oontraettaig— 

wont for loss money
NON . UNION 
where you got bolter woi 
Toping, bedding, lextonlng, *pray or bruoh
fiainitng—Uitortor or txttrlor. Cell Mul- 
*nd. Mutual ie i94 .

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P b e togr^ a  for 
any occaaton. Weddlngo-Partloa-Chlldron. 
AM 4-2439-AM 44390.
TOP SOIL and nU aand — 39M load. 
Call L. L. Murpbroor AM 4-300B after 4 00 
p m. __________
TARO DIRT, rod caletow aond er flU-to
dirt. Pbooo AM 4.94TE R. O. Moalor.
9 p.m. _______
R. C. MePboraoa P tm ip ^  » « v l« r
tanka, weak rack*. 140S Scurry. AM 
aigbt*. AM 44(07
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill aand. good 
black top ootl. barrivarS faruuaar. Oo- 
Uiorod. Call EX *4197. ______
TOP t o n .  aad caUeba. RoMtIIlor. truck 
and tractor work. AM 9-Z7M.
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-897$ After C P.M.
CONCRETE A TILE 

WORK
•  Buildings •  Curbs 

•  Cellars •  Foundations 
•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 or AM 4-8918

EXTERMINATORS E$
CALL MACK MOORB. AM 441(0 for 
Termttoo. Rooeboo. Moth*, oto. Complelo
Poet Control Bonrleo Work Ful^
onteod. Romo owned and operate 
Moore, owner. (03 Boat Mtb. CMy.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT UPHOLSTKRINO — Rooaonoblo 

cot. Froo pickup and doUvery. O. A. 
0 a Upholatory. 2H B aalT tK ________

pr1c*<
Prico
HATTERS E$

H A T S
Geaned And Blocked

3 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

H AILING-DELIVERY ElO
LET u s  move .your mobile homo acroti 
town or ocroat the nation. Bee or call 
Naitooal Trailer Convoy. Inc 3310 Weal 
Ohio BI Oxford 4440B. Midland. Teiat.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper banging, call 
D M. MUIer. 310 Dtxlo AM 4-94*3

SHOE SERVICE EI$
KNAPP SHOE Countolor. S W. Wind
ham. Reiidence 411 Dallaa. Big Spring, 
Texaa AM 4-97*7
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E ll
DEPENDABLE WATCH Repair, prompt 

to Bowel Jewel-tervlce Take your watch 
ry Arroe, from Ptgfly  Wiggly

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
MAN TO aaaemble pump lampo gpor

*3 00 hnulime Bimple Eaty. Average *3 00 hour 
commtsaion No ranvtiialng. Ougor Enter. 
priiw.. Caldwell 2. Art.
TRUCK DRIVER wanted Steady, perma
nent work Ago 29-39 Apply in perten.
B IO a m. Big Spring Rendering Co., ftral 
hmiae on left pact T exit Electric Waro-
hmi,e

NICE J ROOir* unfumUhed 
Coupla only. AM 4-7101. Baa at i l l l  Run
nel*.

apartment, 
t 21

FURNISHED ROU.SES B5
3 ROOM FURNISHED houar. bllU paid. 
Apply 203 Lockhart Street. AM 4-70*7.
FOR RENT — 2 bedmom and I bedroom 
fumtahed houaet Alao kilchonetloa for 
men. BUIa paid, reatoniblo rent. A. C. 
Key. AM 1-W9. 2905 We,t Highway So
ONE BEDROOM rumltbed bou,e for rent. 
Water poM. Loeatod (12 Northeiat llUi.

UNFL'RNISHED HOUSES Rl
FOR LEASE or tale—nrw 3 bedroom 
boute ready January 1. 1401 Meta.
3 BEDROOM. DINING, carpet, payed, 
fenced, landtcapcd. ExeellenI eondttlen. 
KOI Millie 1129 AM 44S93
3 ROOM AND batb unfumlahed houac. 
(15 month. 507 School Street. Stanton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED M E E m fO  B I g 
Sprina Chapter No. ITS 
R A.M Monday, December 
I9th. TOO p m  Work to 
Royal Arch Degree.

J. B. Lang,ton. H P.
Irvin Daniel, flee

.SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
< 31 

»7.19Ui. II 00 A.M.

^ r in g  C om m anded No 
K T ., Tburday. DecemberThurdai

Chrlattooa
Obaervanre

Shelby Road. B O.MS StoJth. *00.

SIX MEN WITH CARS
Needed for light city delivery work. 
Must know Big Spring well. Ex
cellent salary paid daily. Apply 
Mrs Meer, room 1103, Settles 
Hotel.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—muat h ive ally 
permit. Apply Oreyhound But Depot.

HELP WANTED, Female F t
ARE TOU 8ATUP1ED with your prooont 
incomoT Tou can make S190 month or 
more port Unto. Write Boa B-S9S Caro 
of Herald. ,
WANT WHITE lady with ca ll exparionee. 
Apply 3000 South Gregg
WANT
Scurry.

WOMAN to tow. Inquire 2209

INSTRUCTIOVI
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't bo haodlcappodl PInlab high aehool 
or grad# aehool rapidly through homo
atudy. Lateal Uxta, atudy guide* furnlab. 
ad Over MOO graduate* In 1(97 alono
Our (lat year. Chartarod not (or profit 
Write tor tree bookletAMERICAN 

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

> Phone SH 4-4125
MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Oay-Nlght and Advaaetd Claaaaa
Call or Writa

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
119-117 Eaat Wall U U  34S33

Midland, Texaa

PERSONAL LOANS HI
CHRISTMAS CASH 

TODAY
No Waiting—No Delay 

QUICK
ONE TRIP SERVICE

EZ Payment Plan
Telephone Your Application 

Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loan
306 Runnels

Service
AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room tOr one 
or two. Experienetd earo. I ll*  Main. AM 
4-M09. Ruby Vaughn.

BEAUTY SHOPS J l
LUZIER'S FINE Coanwtiea. AM 4-T9U. 
IM Eaat 171b. Odtaaa Morria.
CHILD CARE JS

HUBBELL'S Nuraory open 
day through Saturday. lOlT Bluebonnet,
MRS. Mon-

BABY B im N O  your borne, Jcaalo Ora- 
ham. AM 44947
WILL CARE (or child of working mother 
tn my home Mra. W. R. Power. 9M No
lan AM 3-327*.
WOULD LIKE to keep I tblld ta my 
home AM 4-7M1
FORESTTH NURSERY — Special rate# 
working mother*. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-9302.
CHILD CARE In your bomo. doy-nlgbl 
or by week. Roferoncoo. Mr*. Mining. 
AM 44S3i
CHILD CARE la your bomo. AM 44IS9.

LALTfDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-9tM
IRONING WANTED, 2000 Scurry. DUi 
am  3-2101. _____
IRONING WANTED: WlU pick up and 
dellvor AM 4-7S70.
LAUNDRY WANTKD-AM 14SI9. 101 Eaat 
10th
IRONDfO DONE Pickito and dtUyary. 
AM 4.70*0. TOO Scurry
nONINO WANTED. C*U AM 444SS. 10*7 
Johooon.
WANT IRONINO — keep cblldroB. Mr*. 
Brower. 9U Alyferd. Bt« Spring.________

SEWING JC
EXPERIENCED gKAMgTRESS wUI do 
aewtng. *01 North Orogg. AM 1-3*S7.
MACHINE QU1LTTNO aad drooe maklag. 
Dial AM 4 4 ia
MRS ‘DOC WOODS- oowtof 
olloo*. 14M Cboataut Colorado City.

FARMER'S COLUMN
all  n e w  aU oTor ogaiot ChavroMCa 
done K ogato-,ALL NEW___ ___ _______  oar tor the
aocoed ttralgbl year TauTl note fr**a 
now dlatlBCtlow to gUmltoo Doriga . A 
(loallng DOW kind of amootbnooo from 
Cbovi^ot'a auporler ride Bo our guoot 
lor 0 Ptoaanro Troll Drive o l* 0 g  CREV- 
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1907 .Boot 4th. AM 4-7421

FARM SERVICE Rl
GENERAL WINDMILL repair and tervic*. 
See or coB CarrwU Cheet*. Lyri* A-JiaS. 
Cnabem*.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precislo* 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

MECHANIC WANTED — general abop 
work. Automollv* ond butane tractor*. 
Permanent Job. good pay. Muat (uml,h 
referonre. Apply In peraon. K. B. Hood. 
Loop. Texaa.
EXPERIENCED BRTANE truck drivor- 
aaletman wanted. Apply at 3M Oregg.

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir .. 
90 Lb. Rod
Roofing ........
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) ........
Corrugated Iren 
(Strongbam)
24x14 2-light Window 
UniU .........................

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors

$6.55 
“ $4.95 
“ $7.45 
' $2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95 

“ $9.29 
'* $8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$

HELP WANTED. Female FI
HOUSEWIVES WITHOUT 

EXPERIENCE 
can earn to $10 day selling 
Avon Cosmetics in own vicini
ty. Earnings begin at once. Call 
AM 3-3.536 Saturday between 5-6 
p.m. or write District Manager, 
1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring, Tex
as.

SIX LADIES WITH CARS
Needed for light city delivery work. 
Must know Big Spring well. Ex
cellent salary paid daily. Apply 
Mrs. Meer, room 1103, Settles 
Hotel.

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help want-
rd. Apply Walkrr* Pharmacy acroaa (rom 
bank. 123 Main

HOUSEWIVES! t t LADIES! I I 
GIRLS! ! !

For temporary ofnrr work. Muat bav*
pica,ant vote*. No experience n e r c a r y .  
BxreUent •alary. Day or evening hour* 
avallabl*. Apply Mra. Moor, roam LW). 

*a4al.

Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .........................  $2.50
1x6 White Pine .. ___ $5.45
lx8's—105 Siding, Sq Ft I2V4c
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ..................  $5.95
16 Box Nails . . . . . . . . . .  Keg $10.75
2y4’s ........................................$7 95
2x6’s ......................................  $7.95
1'6" Doors . . .........................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base WaO Paint.
Gal............................................$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. b a g __ $1 75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors ..... $6 95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
OOOD GERMAN PoUco dog for aalo. AM 
4-9S99
FOR SALE—-AKC reglaterod Dsehahund tamale puppy AM 3-29M
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupploa. 
at 1311 Weat 2nd. AM 4-7141.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SEARS ROEBUCK It CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration
Geoe rUnn—Home RsfireMotative

6-B Big Spring (Texas; tio.Z Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1^58

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH 50 SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS
1st ROW—All Cameras . $2.99 
2nd ROW—All cameras . $4.$9 
3rd ROW—AU Cameras . $6.99

Also Some Nice Movie 
/ Cameras and Prelectors
Staialeas Steel and Geld Filled 
Baads. Valnes to $10.9$. YOUR
CHOICE ....................  $1.6$
AU Cord Baoda. Values to
$4.$5 .........   $1.00
AU Leather k Nytoa. Vataes to
$3.56 ................  . . .6 6 c

Where Year Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Mala AM 4-4118

EX P ER T

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plamblag prob
lem Is, we locate the trouble 
fast and fix it right. Our preci
sion saves yon Ume nnd money

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Senrry am  4-2812

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO 8UY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

RCA V ic to r  C rv iaar. 
PeriobI* rodie pleyt am 
A C , DC e r  b a t te ry . 
"W eve lled er" anfenao. 
Rich "C a ld e a  ThreoF* 
tone. Twe 3-1ene flaitoeto 
AtodellW y.

Big Spring's
Largest Snrvic* Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOG

2:*0 Oueeo ter Day
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

2:3*—County Pair 
4:W—Hi Dtddl* DiddI*
9:0*—Carteena 
} 1 9 —Moot* Criato 
9 49-Newa 

• *:•*—Stock Report
•  *9-SporU  
* : I 9 - N » a  
*:3S-Weatber
* 30—Sualc
7 ;0»-OobaI-PUber

B:**—Ororge Burn* 
S:9*—Bob Cummtngi
*: •*—Callfamiena 
S ; 30—Touehdo v a
M **-N *»a
M :l»-SporU  
1* 19-WeaUier

lu 3»-Lata bbow 
13 oe—sign o n  
MEONESDAY 
4:59—Devotteoai
7:4*-Todey 

-Dough* 00—Dougb Re Ml
* 30—Trveaura Runt 

10:«*-Price ta Right 
1* 3#—Cooeentratton 
11:00—Tic Tec Dough 
t l:3 * -n  Could Be You 
I3:ge-Ne«a. Wvathrr 
13:19—Chaa. 2 Frature 
12:1*—Life vnth ElUab'h
1.**—Trulb Or

Conarquenee*
!:**—Haggu Baggta
l:**-T oday la Our*

^ o m  Tbva* Root* 
a «*—quern For A Day

3 30—County Fair
4 0»-H i Oiddl* Diddle 
9 OU—Cartoon*
9 19—Flaah Oerdoo 
9 IV-Ncw,
•  OS—Stock Rtpert 
4 U9—Sporta*
4 1 9 -N tn ,
4 29—Weather 
4 30—Theatre 
I OO-Mualc Hall
•  30—Bat M *,ter,oa
• OO—Ten - Four 
*:JO-;Tlu* la your LUa 

10 00—Neva
10 10—bports 
I* 1 9 -Weather 
■0 30—Lat* Shew u.oo-aign on

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokot TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Radio Servico 

AM 3-2892
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

J  **—Brighter Day
*:J*-S*pr*« Jtonn3 3S-Kdg* of Night
4 a» -H atr Dreeaera 
4 14—Hour of glare 
S:tS—Mark Bteveae 
9:2*—Loeoey Tuae*
* :3*—Superm en
•  • • —Bruce Fraater
•  19—Dm '  Edw ai^
•  30—Clrcl# 4 Rambler*
7 0*—Zorro 
7 :3*—To Ten the Truth
•  • • —Arthur Oodfrey 
■ 30-M lk* Hammer
•  *0—Oarry Moor*

U  tO-New*. Weather . 
M 19—Sbeweea*
II 3*-S lta  Off 
WEDNESDAY

7 :(* -s ig n  Oa 
7 99—Neva 
i  •*—Capt Kaagare*I  49-Newa
•  99—Mark Btovea*
•  •*—Lev# or Money
•  3*—Play Your Hunch 

1* 4*—Oodlrey Tim*
fO 3*—Too DaUer 
11.0*—Lot* of LIf* 
1130—S'rcb (or Tom'ew
II 49—Rocn* P etr 
13 I9 -N *w ,
12:39—Mark Steven*
13 3*—World Turn*
I 0*—Jlmmv Dee* 
1:1*—Mauaeparty 

-Big Payoff
-Verdlcl la Youra

l:**-BrigM *r Day
2 19—Secret Storm
3 3»—Edge of Night
4 0*—Hour of Star*
9 *S—Mark Steven*
I tS—Laeoey Tune*
9 30-Sug*r 'D Bpic*
I 49—Looney Tune*
4 0*—Bruce Prarler 
f  19—Doug Edward*
4 3a—Touebdowa
7 OS—Purault 
I oe—MlUlenalro 
i  3*—I've got a Secret 
* 0*-8tce l Hour 

10:0*—New*, Weather
10 19-Steer FootbaU
10 30—Shewceit*
11 30—Sign Off

Have A Bigger
CHRISTMAS
This Year!

Don't just wish for axtre 
Christmas cash —  GET ITI 

Signature Loans, Quick Sarvica 
Confidential —  From $10 To $100

Peoples Finance
219 Scurry AM 3-2461

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
J 08-Matinop 4. S^Funi-a-Poppla 
8;4S-Dou« IM vortfi 8 OO-̂ porU• lO-Nairt
•  :2S-W eath«r
8:90—Melody Cowboys 
7;00-^pff*a Com* 
9 .9 8 -T o  TaU tbe Trutli 
8:00—Arthur O odfrty 
8 9 0 -R td  Skelton 
t o o —Medic 
8:30—^ a y  OhofI 

18:00—News 
18 10—SoorU

10 20~Wcwiher 
10:25—lliea irt
wednehday
8 30—Popty# PresenU  
8:00—Love or Meciey 
8.30—Play Your Hunch 

18:00—Arthur Oodfrty 
18 30—Top Dollar 
11:00—LoYt of Life 
11:30—Theatro ^ v en  
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1 *30—Houseparty 
3 0 0 -B it Payoff » 
2:30—Verdict Is Tourt 
3 00—Matinee

4 30—Kuni-o-Poppln 
S;4^pouff Kdwordi
8 00—Bpont•NeiSlO -N ew i 
8 25—Weather 
8 30-20ih Century 
7:00—Honeymoonero 
7'30—Oale Storm 
8 OO-MmionolfW 
8 30—I've lo t a  SocrM 
8 OO—Steel Hour 

10 00—News 
10 10—Sports 
10 20-W eather 
10 25—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3.00—queen lor Day 
9:30—County Pair
4 OU—Mattna*
I  3»-HoapltaUty TTme 
0 OO-New,
0 lU-W eather 
0:19—Here'* HoweH 
0:3U—Dragnet 
7:00—O obel-riihef 

0:0U—George Bumg 
0'30—Sugarfoot 
t:3U—Bob Cummins* 

10 OU—Real McCoy* 
10:30-New, 
10:4U-We*lh*r 
U:49—Sport*

10.90—Bbowcaa* 
WEDNESDAY 
0:30—Con. ClaaarooiB
7:00—Today 
•: 00—Dough Re Ml
0:30—Treaaur* Hunt 

10:00—Price la Right 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tic Tac Dough 
11:30-11 Could Be Yod 
13:00—Playhoua* 00 

1 .00 -Truth Or
Conaequrnee*

1:30—H aggl, Bagglx 
2 00—Today I , Oura 
2 30—From  Thea* Root* 
3:00—Queen for a Day

3.30—County Fair 
4:0O-M*tlne#
5:15—Studlea 
5:49—Hoapliality Tima
•  ;00—New*
4:10-W**lb#r
* 19—H ere'i Howell 
0:30—Wagon Train
7 30 -P rlc#  u  Right 
0 OO—Wvatt Earn 
0:30—Rifleman 
0 00—Thl* If Tour LIf* 
9:30—Lawrene* Welk 

10 30—New, 
l0:4O-We*lher 
10:45—Sport,
10:50—Shnwraa*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
2:0O-Brigbl*r Day 
l:I5^8 * er* t Storm
3 30-Edx* of Night 
4:00—Hair D re,,era
4 14—Hmir of tvr* 
9:15—M ark S trvent 
1:10—Looney Tuneg 
9:30—Superman 
4:0O-N*w>. Weather 
« 19—Detig Edward* 
t :  30—Arthur Oodfrey 
7:00—Lawman 
7 :30 -T o  Tell th* Truth
O'OO—WreaUIng 
0:00—O arry  Moor*

10:0O-8Ur Pert. 
I0 :3^N ew *. Weatbor 
II 00—Showcag* 
l2:30-8lgn Off

WEDNESDAY
7 90—Sign On 
7:59-N ew i 
0:00—Cant Kangaroo 
(■4.9—New,
0:59—Mark Steven,
* 00—Love or Monev 
9:30—Plav Your Hunch 

10:00-coodlrev Tim# 
10:3O-Too Dollar 
11:00—I«v* of Lift 
11:30—s ’rch for Tom'ow 
ll:49-H oni*  Fair 
17 I.t-New*
12'29—M ark Steven*
12 30—World Turn*
1:00—Jlm m v Dean 
I 30- Houaeeartv 

2:0O-Btg Payoff
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOClT

3 JO—Verdict i* Your*
3 00—Brighter D«y 
3 19—Secret Storm
3 30,-Edge of Night
4 00—Hour of Star*
5 0 0 - Mark Steven*
6 09—I.ooney Tune* 
9:30—Iliigi Bunny
0 flO-Newa. Wcathar 
0:19—Doug Edward*
0 30-Tht* I, Alle*
7 OO—Purawit
8 oo-Mlllion lira
0 30—I've got a secrat 
0:00—Sterl Hour 

10:00—Dirk Powell
10 30-New*. W rathar
11 00—Shnweast
12 3 0 -s itn  Off

I  00—Brighter D ar 
1:19—Secret Storm
1 3 0 -E d g *  of Night 
4 OO—Hair Dreaarr*
4'14—Hour of Star* 
l.-U —M ark Steven* 
9:30—Loan*7 Tunea 
9:30—Superman 
4.00—Naw*. Weather 
0:19—Doug Edward*
•  30 -P a tU  Pag*
7:0*—Zorro 
7 :30—To Ted Th# Truth 
0:00—Arthur Oodfrey 
0 .30-M lk* R am m er 
0 00—O arry  Moor*

10 OO—S tar Perl.
10 3 0 - New*. Waatber
11:0O—Sboweaae 

12:l*-Blgn Off

RTEDNESDAT
7:S0-Slgn Oa 
7;99-N*wa 
l:0O-C*nt Kangaro* 
( 4 9 —New*
•  :59—Mark StoTtn* 
0 :0 0 -Love or Money 
9:30—Plav Your Hunch

10 00—OedlrMT Tim# 
Dollar10 30-Top

11:00—Love of Life 
ll:3^.R *reh for Tom'ow 
II:49-R em * Pair 
I t  I9-New*
12:29—M ark Steven*
12 JO-World Turn*
1:80—Jlm m v Dean 
1 30—Houaenartv 
t:* 0 -B lg  Payoff

2:30-Verdlet la Your*
3 OO-Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm
1 30-Fglge of Night
4 00—Hour of Star*
5 00—Mark Steven*
5 09—Looney Tune* 
9:30—Buga Bunny
• OO-Newa, Weather 
8 :I^D oug Edward*
•  JO -Thl, la Altea 
I  00—Pur,uR
J OO-MIIIIonalr*
! • "owot0 no-Bteel Hour 
0 00-D lck Powen 
* ^ R r w , .  w eetber 

;!  !!?-showc*,#
U:**—Sion Off
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LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEEB RIFLES 

u d  REVOLVERS
P. Y. TATI 

f  awe Skie 
ISM W. TMN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used PLATFORM ROCKER $10 00 
S-Pc. STUDIO SUITE . . . . . .  $39.95
2-Pc. SECTIONAL ............ $75.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPEOALS
BENDIX Xconomat Autematle 
Washer ............................................... g ig g i
KENMORB Automatle Washer . .  MSH  
OB Wringer-type Washer ...........  g3t t t
Used Blond Radio-Record Player.
Good condition .........  tU  SB
Uaed S Pe. DInetM ...................... tSt.tt
NEW Apartment S lie Range . . . .  'tSt.M
Used Drop Leaf Table ................  tlS t t
USED Llymg Room SulU .............. HS OO
USED Table Model RCA-TT tSSU

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM S-4517

ATTENTION
Christmas Shoppers

Mismatch Box Springs and Mat
tresses. Reg. $99.00 to $119.00. Now 
only 59.95 per set while they last. 

<Limited Supply)
TV Trays. Lamps. H a s s o c k s ,  
Clothes Hampers, Children's Rock
ers and Swivel Chairs. Stratoloung- 
ers and Cedar Chests

Are Just A Few Of The 
Wonderful Gift Ideas 
You WiU Find Here 

Open 'Til 9:00 P.M. Thursday* 
Until Christmas 

WE BCY-SELL-TRADE

US East 3nd 
AM 4-57B

i £ 4 L S
Im-WsM ltd
A M « I ^

APPUANCE SPECIALS
RCA 17'* Table Model TV. Excel
lent condition ...................... $75.00
l - * r  ZENITH Console TV com
plete with 30' tower and antenna. 
90-day warranty ............... $149 95
1-FULL Sira O'KEEFE k  MER
RITT Gas Range. Like new. Reg. 
$369 95. Now only ............... $199 95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149 95

Terms As Low As 
$5 00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lUM ain Dial AM
SPECIALS

NBW Triple dreeeer A beokceee bed 
ONLY S *S N)
NEW Triple dreiier A bookewe bed. 
ONLY t ie s  JO
NBW Triple dreiter, cheet A bookcue 
bed ONLY S1J4 00
NEW Bench Obk d«uble dreeeer. book- 
csee bed ONLY t llS  It
NEW Ranch Onk bunk bede. Com- 
p4eu ■ IllS M
N iy r  High Chetre. ONLY * I S O *
USED Mahogany t-Pc. Dtaint Noom 
SulU J fj >0
USED Table A 4 Chair* I ISM

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

U SID USID

CARS.

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Ra- 
' dio, beater, V-8 engine. Try to best

this one. R
O N LY ...........................

8 ^ 2  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. 
Powarglide, radio, heater. Just 
about the best value 
you've ever seen ........  4 * w ew V

GOOD 
VALUES

1 5 0 0  E . 4 t h  D i a l  A M  4 - 7 4 2 1
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful Ivory and red 
finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00 
below telling price.

/ C y  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi- 
tioned. power steering, power brakes, very low nille- 
age. It's even better than /  C C
we can describe ..........  ...................... 4 $ A W y a #  5 5 ,

/  C  C  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
erglide, V-8 engine. Extra clean. Good ^ 1 0 0 ^
mechanics will go for this one ............

/  jw |F CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 
3 3  lires, one owner, low mileage. Do you know your ^ 5 3  

value? If so. this will be

CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 
3 * 6  ard transmission. A. one owner cal’.

Too neat to beat at only ..................... ......  ^  /  T  J
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Two-tone, radio.3 ^  heater, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one 
owner. A youthful car—inside and out 

/ C l  CHEVROLET 1-ton pickup. Extra good tires, 4-speed 3  I transmission. Ready to run

/ C |  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. C O Q C  3  I Have this car and money left ..................

"You Can Troda With Tidwell"

CARS^

FORD Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering. Yow jy w  
will tell you 
it's a bargain . ..

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1958 7-B

$1295
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door se
dan. Hydramatic. radio, heater, V-8 
engine. A lot of car for 
a little money .............

GOOD 
VALUES

MEkCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
REBUILT VACUUM cleanen prieed from 
SU M up. I year guarantee. Serrlce and 
parti for all makea. Kirby Vacuum Cleon- 
er Ce 14S7 Oregt. AM S-3U4.__________
FOR SALE — Slere. rafrlgerater. Urlng 
room aulla. badroam tutte ExeeDant coo- 
dltlen Call AM I-3IS7___________________
USED PURNITURB and aDplloneet. Buy- 
Sell-Trada. Wait Side Trading Poat. 34M 
Wan Highway tS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2 Pc. Sofabed Suite ........ .'. $79.95
Apartment Sixe Gas Range $49 95
FRIGIDAIRE 30’’ Electric Range 
Like new ...........................  $139.95
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Extra
nice .......................................  $79 95
Assorted Living Room Tables — 
Starting at ..........................  $2.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

and AFFLIANCES

Big Spring s Cleanest Used Cors!
/ F A  CHEVROLET Impala. V-8. 285 HP, air conditioned. 

3 0  continental kit. radio, heater.
Beautiful sno-white color .................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. Radio, heater. 
3 0  Posatraction rear end. Absolutely $ 0  5 0 5

beautiful throughout .......................  w J
/ C X  FORD Ranch Wagon. Overdrive, heat- $ 1 A 0 5  

3 0  er. This one is tops W ■‘♦ T  J
/ C C  FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater. $ T 0 5

3 3  Very n ic e .......................................
/ C O  CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Radio, heater. A ir  

3  A  Conditioned. One of the cleanest in $ 4 0 5
Big Spring ........  ......................

"Q uality  W ill B« Ram «m b«r*fl 
Long A f t t r  P rico  Has Boon F erg o tto n "

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  Paul Price •  CUff Hale Jr. 
995 Weal 4lh Dial AM 4-747$

907 Johnson
PIANOS-ORGANS

Dial AM 4-2832
U

OUTSTANDING VALUIB POR CHRiaTMAS
ChlckarlBf. Walnut, 

u Or
tllSJ now IlMJ

Thomai Organ reg now I 4M
Melody Grand aptnti reg MM now S IM 
EeereU Coniole reg. MTS now I 7M 
Gee Bteek PInao reg MM now I SM 
EeortU Ptana ref. EMS now • 741

Cbooee Tht Otn Tbey Never Ootgrow

MRS. BILL BONNER
IN  Waihlnatoa Bled. AM 4-13*1

Agent for Jenklna Moalc Ce. 
South 13 M els Dr Tbe TUIngs 

Mtdlsnd. Teina

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR
1708 Gregg

MUSIC CO.
AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coocen—Cbwrcb—Rome 
Spinet and Chord Organa

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $IJ$
ABC Wringer • type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
21” CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89.50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 

................................ $69 50at
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO. 
•nrour Friendly Hardwara"

101 Runnels Dial AM k4ttX
OUR SPECIALS 

Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
condition. Excellent buy ...  $39.95 
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. Only ............... $39.95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only .................................... $19.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite for
only .................................. $14.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Very
good condition. Only ........  $39.95

Assortment of Lamps 
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-26.11

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy-SaU—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W Ird Dial AM 4-9088
USED BARGAINS

NICB 3 Pe Bedroom Suit# Ml BC
1* Rofrleeratora Look alee
Rub good - ■ *'* •*;•*•!?
J LlTlat Room SulMa ...........2 d f t f - Each 111 Ow
B ^ e ^  Bod-Double D rf..er  » » M  

WK b u y -s e l l -t r a d e
A iB  FURNITURE .

IJM W. 3rd AM i-3iaj

C A R P E T
$605 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregf AM 44101

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent </ Hammand Organa Studlea at■ ‘ ek

AM 4ST33
Lubbock 
7U HiUiMa Dr

Big Spring. Tsxaa

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
NO PINKR Chnalmna gift thnn n wonder
ful HI PMelHy. Madoat prtcea. tenna Tbo 
Record Shop

yels I
Cecil Thiitoo Bicycle and Motorcycle 
Shop. M* Wed 3rd. AM 3-3333
LAWN PENCE with matching wnik and 
diive g a t«  Good aa new. Cheap AM 
3-3*14

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Mt

1954 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

Not A Cream Puff 
But Transportation 

$400

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
•55 STUDEBAKER Champion,

cylinder 4-door ...............  $695
'52 PLYMOUTH SU. Wagon $395 
'52 CHEVROLET H-ton .. $412

WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant

504 W. 4th _________ AM 3-2722
ALL Ntw all ever uatni Cberrolet'i 
done It acain—ALL NBW ear fbr the 
teeood itraltht year. You'll peta frtah 
now dlitinetlon In Sllmllae Dtilgn 
A floalln* new kind at ameothneai from 
(Tievrolet't lupertor ride. Be ear tiied 
(or a PWaaura Taatl Drlra a IN* CREV- 
KOLBT today TIDWKU. CKXVROLET. 
INI Boat 4th. AM 4-743L

SALES m  SEE VICK

'57 CHAMPION Station
Wagon ........   $1585

'55 FORD H-ton ........   $650
SS CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095
‘55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'54 MERCURY Monterey

4-door ..............................  $750
'51 FORD Panel ................... $ 295f
SO BUICK a-door ................... $245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2N Johnasa DM AM M«U

CHECKS THAT SAVE YOU 
TIME, TROUBLE And MONEY

Check* that pay pff to YOU arr the kiad w* 
make an yaar ear before aiul after repair*.

. 0«r ibonNighnes* i* year a**aranre *f *moo(h, 
tronble-free motoring!

Lone Star Motor
Ea*t 3rd

Chry*ler-Plymo4ith
Dfal AM 4-74M

DENNIS THE MENACE

(i\
2T

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE mT

1930 roRD 4-DOOR Falrlon# vm' TUB Mp partnoou CoU AM 44403 after 4
IfM DODOB Would moke a good work cor Pneod light AM 4-3BT4_________

S P E C I A L S
■57 FORD Custom 300 2-door $1395 
'56 MERCURY Montclair
4-door ....... $1595
•56 CHEVROLET 4^oor Sta $1395 
'55 POIVTIAC Hardtop ..........  $»9.i
55 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $945
•55 CHEVROLET 4-ton
pickup ............................   $685
•55 CHEVROLET *4-ton
pickup ..........  $ 695
'55 FORD Custom V-8 2door $ 795

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th AM 4-8826

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 CHEVROLET 2-door $1495 
'57 FORD Custom 300' 4-dr. $1495
56 FORD   $895

'55 PONTIAC 4-door ....... $995
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
'55 FORD 4-Donr  $645
'.54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  $695
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  U50
'52 FORD 2-door ............ $295
'51 PONTIAC Ha r d to p  . ..  $295 
‘46 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $191

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd__________ AM 4-8581
'51 PONTIAC Catalina ......... $195
'52 RAMBLER Hardtop .......  $235
'.53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $265
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $295 

BILL rUNE 
U*ed Car*

Where Pa *avei Ma'a Mnnevl
911 East 4th AM 4-6783
TRUCKS FOR SALE Mt
]<i4a JEEP <1 ISP pickup. 4 Wheel drive. I4S4 engine $3H>. lermt S04 Weal 4ih
TRAILERS mI

COME BY AND SEE
THE GREAT LAKES 

AS NEW AS '62-
•  Low in Price
•  Ivong on Value
•  High in Quality

50 FT. GREAT LAKES 
$5295

“Get the Best at Hillcrcst"

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. 80-AM 3-4488

AUTOMOBILES M

I TRAILERS
I

M3

)OU PiCtCBO AtE UP. 5U6TBD A COUPIA 
PietOH E 6 d s  I  FOUND IN 1I€  PARK.*

Tbe Penritoy Bm*. Say—
0^  “ D*e* y*«r ear nniind like a Jet )nb 

*  ̂ 7'^ Wltk a rear that make* y*4i ring?
 ̂ II* raa rkaag* It to a sw eet *Mit — 

Cv* *e« P E R C O -tk* Maffler K ing!”  

981 E ast 3rd

YOU CAN BUY 
A QUALITY BUILT 

H I C K S  
MOBILE HOME

A t

■ BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

' For The Price You Would 
Have To Pay For The 
Cheaper Constructed 

Mobile Homes.
Only A

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Will Put You In One

INSTALLMENTS 
LESS THAN RENT WOULD 

BE ON THE SAME 
,  EFFICIENCY

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

Ynur Authorlaed Dealer Per 
SPARTAN- "M" ■YSTEH-8PARCXAPT 

"We trade for Anythtn*"
I per cent up la 7 yra PtnanelB* 
Weal of Towa, Rwy t0~Block . 

Weil of Air Bate Road—
BIO ■p r i r o L-a b i l e n p

AM l-n * l _________  OR 3-*4S7
<a4*t4S FOOT GREAT Lake* Iraller (or 
•ale Loi I*. OK Trailer Court . AM 
3 3 4 1 * ___  __________________
roR  SALE- 1*33. 33 foot Glider houae 
Iraller Will finance far ae low aa Mt Booth. AM t-mt.

1603 E Third-AM 4-8309 
AVIATION M7

North American T-28.A's 
C.A A. Liccn.sed 

Restricted Category 
$4750 or

"As Is Ferryable”—$3750
F 0  B PHOENl.X. ARIZ.

Call—Write—Wire 
Thompson Aircraft .Sales 

Phoenix, Arizona

Dependable Used Cars
CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 
heater. Turboglide transmiatioa, white wall C  O  O  Q  C  
Ure*. only $.300 mile*. Just like new. Only

PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. 8 cylinder, standard shift,

$1035heater, exceptionally clean throughout 
Light green color

$785FORD Customlina 2-door sedan. Heater, 
good tires, two-tone red and white

DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop Power-Flile. radio, 
heater, white Ures. Unted glass, tri-tone C  1 0  ^  C  
blue and white finish ^  I A e #  J

'55 MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio,
MaUc. white tires, low mileage 
Two-tone yellow and black

DODGE Coronet 4-door Power-Flile. heater, ^
and Unted glasi. Two-lone beige and green ^ 0 « #  J

healer. Merc-O-

$1185

FORD *4-ton pickup with trailer hitch, 
good tires. Only

PLYMOITH Belteder* 4-door sedan.
Power-Flite. Twotona
tan and black ......................................

$525
Radio, heater,

$1135

JONES MOTOR C O . INC.
101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

BRidge S-.5479 BRidge 5 9297

North American TOD's & F * 
$1000 to $13.50

ARCl Radio & Ijiw 
Frequency Receiver 

New Battery
Call-W rite-W ire 

Thompson Aircraft Sales 
2626 E. Washington St. 

Phoenix, Arizona
BRidge 5.5479 
AI TO SERVICE

BRidge 5-9297 
M5

Specializing In 
COMPLETE 

Front End Repair, | 
Brakes,

Motor Tunt-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES w r  u ro firt••rvlM Hft.

Eaker' Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6921

Top Value Used Cars
C Q  t r iu m p h  trio  4-door sedan Equipped with heater. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon
This is a brand new car. ONLY *p l O T a #

C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic.
D O  tinted glass and white wall $2995

$3495

'55

tire* .............  .................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passcngcr station wagon. 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and 
white wall tirgs .......

DODGE Coronet 4-door V8 engine, radio. C l  T O  5  
heater, push-button transmission ^  I / T  J
PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan Equipped 
with radio, healer. Hydramatic. power steering, power 
brakes. Factory Air Conditioned.
22.000 actual miles

■ PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina Coupe. Ra- 
dio. heater. Hydramatic Extra nice ^

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

DON’T WAIT
NOW IS THE TIME 

Best Deal In Texas
4*.

1959
M e r c u r y *

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
GOOD SELECTION

I r ii in a n  Jones .Molor (n .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Dial 4 S2S4

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art Winttrizad For 
Trouble-Frea Motoring

I I A ^ l l  A n  4-door sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
black color, custom lounge upholstery.

............. $1595
/ C T  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 

^  •  Air, Hydramatic. radio, heater, premium white tiraa 
and many other extras. One-owner and real nice.

/ ^ y  OU)SMOBILE Supw ‘U 4-door sedan Solid black, 
white premium tires, power steenng and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic. One owner and nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super '18' 4-door sedan Two-Utoe brown 
J  •  and beige One owner Really clean and low mileage. 

Radio, healer. Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned and white tires

----------  Holiday sedan. Local one-owner, low
mileage, radio, heater. HydramaUc. factory air condi
tioned. premium while Ures Real nice and clean.

OLDSMOBILE '98

^ 5 2  station wagon Radio, heater and Hydramat
ic. 3-seater. A solid buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

YOU CAN PLAY SANTA CLAUS
WllhMit driviag a learn at reindeer. Instead, drive one at amt 
beanlifni used ears InU yiwr garage aad ptoy Saata far tbe 
eaUre famllv. Every ear I* wlnlerried. In*peeled and earrto* 
■ written gnnrnniee. Tbeae nr* family gifts yam raa depend 
npM.

'56
EASY TERMS G.M.A.C. FINANCING

LINCOLN Premiere 2-door hardtop This is one of tbe 
cleanest used ca n  that has ever hit town, .*>he has all 
power and air conditioner. One-ownrr with 45.000 mile*. 
This one i* a real beaut It has petal pink and white 
exterior finiah with pink and white leather interior. 
The man said there was nothing wrong with this Lin
coln. but he juxt 
had lo ha\e a Uadillac $3195

'57

'58

'57

C.\I)II.L.\C '62' coupe Hydranuitic. r.idio, healer, pow
er steering, power brakes. Factory air conditionod. A 
local one-owner, inw-mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '59 Cadillac Ruck<kin tan and mist green srith 
matching interior This one has the comfort, roada
bility and prestige
fotind only in Cadillac J

FORI) Fairlane 4d(Mir sedan Fordomatic, radio, heater 
and air conditioner This little dobber is tutone brown 
wilh matching interior If you are looking for a used 
Ford, you will lo\e this one because it has only 14.000 
actual miles and is perfect in ex cry 
way. So hurry on down J

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes Loaded with accessories. 
21 000 actual miles and is perfect in exery way. Beau
tiful green and while color with perfectly matching cus
tom interior Here is your chance lo own the car of 
cars at a price you can't afford to pass. C T A O R  
See it lo beliexe it

/ | T C  BUICK Super 2-door Hixiera It has Dynaflow, radio, 
^  m  heater, and jxiwer steering .\ Hash maroon and white 

exterior with matching custom made seat covers Bet
ter cftme early to gel this one ^  ^  Q  g
It s  really nice ^  l■ ♦ T  J

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —> Cadillac — Opal Dealer 
Sth At Gregg AM 44353

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE

M SCOOTERS k  BIKES MB
Uk* •

M5

THBag a NUTfUNG kl UUt 
' .schauui Btevcie tor vour bor *r j tr l.  

Check wtih ua before veu kin. Cecil t U f  
too Bicycle and MotartyaM Sh*** MS 
We.t 3rd. AM 3 3333

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STKOUP ITOEPENDENT Wreckln* Co 
34-hmir Wrecker «erv(cf Mile and half en ■ 
.sr.viter Blshvay. AM 3-4)37. oltht AM 1 
S14*l. '

MOTORCYCLES MM
Like Something 
EXCITINGLY .

New and Different 
for Christmas? 

Lambretta Motor Scootar 
1135 miles p • r  gal.)

M&H CYCLE SALES
9tl W. 4th AM 44141

1*37 INOMN TGJtAaAWK. Mm 
mil** G*wd rondUMa AM AT 
I am . See By
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Sunday Program 
Seeks 'Unchurched'

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (AP) — In the 

hours of Sunday morning when 
the majority of Americans are 
said to be either in church or in 
bed, there comes one of the best 
daytime TV programs visible in 
the entire week. Lamp Unto My 
Feet (CBS-TV).

Obviously not everyone is asleep 
or at church, for Lamp Unto 
My Feet maintains a healthy au
dience. FurthernTore. it recently 
completed IgrRnsecutive years on 
the air, making it one of the old
est programs visible. Finally, it 
deals with an area of human ex 
perience that television usually 
shuns: religion 

One of the significant things 
about the nonsectarian program is 
that it is unsponsored—either com
mercially or by those who gen 
erally are considered “ religious.”

LAST DAY OPEN U:45
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

__ A dal^M s And 7t<
t b i

RICHARD
WIOMARK

ITOIIMSIsO FlO VB
RITZ STARTING TOMORROW

TABHUNTER
EICllIKAGW ErU

LafsifCtfe 
£  sc a d  rifle

“People who are religiously 
oriented usually are in church 
when we come on the air,” says 
its young producer, Don Keller- 
man. "We have our greatest influ
ence on the people with whom we 
most want to communicate — the 
unchurched.”

Although its intent is not evan
gelical, Lamp Unto My Feet is 
religious in the sense that it is 
concerned with moral problems. 
And in its decade the program 
has revealed the immemorial truth 
that moral problems are as vast 
as life itself.

Sometimes it concerns itself and 
its viewers with the garden variety 
problem—alcoholism, the role of 
the aged, the gangs of adoles
cence. Again it will plunge into 
the biggest jungle problems of am
bition and prejudice and vanity.

“Our whole point,” says Keller- 
man, “is to reveal a problem but 
never try to offer a solution. The 
15-minute play that dramatizes a 
problem would be a shoddy 
production if it tried to solve it. 
And the 15-minute discussion fol
lowing the play would be morally 
shoddy if it tried to solve it.”

Lavish Volumes
la the class art field, publishers have turned out a number of 
eipenslve but excellent works. The montage of book covers above 
represents just a smattering of the new volumes.

Costly Art Books 
Now In Season

Literal-Minded
DAYTON, Ohio (AP)-The mar

quee over a downtown theater 
reads: “A Nice Little Bank That 
Should Be Robbed.” Sunday the 
box office was robbed of $100. The 
robber escaped on foot.

Mrs. Bing Thinks 
Nursing Can Help

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—Life holds a 

triple challenge these days for 
Kathryn Grant, the young wife of 
singer Bing Crosby.

It has given her three roles to 
play—all at the same time. She 
is a busy mother, a busy actress, 
and she is busy studying physiolo
gy because she wants to get a 
degree as a registered nurse.

Although she is a bit reluctant 
to discuss it. she is quite serious 
in her ambition to learn nursing.

“A nurse learns discipline, and 
how to give service with her 
hands,” she said. “This is a very 
satisfying feeling. I think it will 
be a big help to me in my domes
tic life.”

The Texas-born beauty came 
here for public appearances pre
liminary to the release of her 17th 
film, which was shot in Spain.

Even wearing a black chemise 
dress and with her dark hair 
drawn back into “a severe chi
gnon”—her words—Kathryn still 
looks startlingly young. She still 
feels her youthful lo ^  is some 
thing of a burden in her profes
sional career.

“This is the real handicap—the 
round face,” she said. “My hus
band says I can’t get away yet 
with playing a well-kept broad. 
Actually. I’m a hag of 25.”

Her visit here left Kathryn — 
she doesn’t like to be called 
Kathy—homesick for Crosby and 
their 4-month-old son, Harry Lil
lis Crosby Jr.

“We call him ’Tex’ or ’Little 
Mouse’ Or ‘Little Man,’” she said.

“Bing calls him ’Little Drunk’ be
cause of the expression he gets 
after finishing his bottle.. He just 
sits there contemplating his 
navel.”

Miss Grant’s marriage to the 
celebrated crooner was regarded 
as a real Cinderella romance by 
movie fans, but she doesn’t like 
to break the privacy of. her present 
home life.

’‘So many people ask me what 
Bing is really like,” she said.

“Actually Bing is exactly the 
kind of person most people think 
he is.

“He is a heavenly father. He 
sings incessantly around the 
house, and he loves to sing to the 
baby.

“Church means a great deal to 
him. It does to both of us.”

In meeting the problems of her 
triple life—as wife, actress and 
student nurse—Kathryn says she 
likes to remember two sayings of 
her own mother:

“Do the best you can.
“You can do anything you have 

to.”
‘Then she added: “Happiness is 

an elusive term, but I feel I am a 
woman fulfilled.”

Navy Gives Contract 
For Corbus Missile

DALLAS (A P )-’The Navy has 
awarded a I2.S59.SS2 contract to 
Tamco Aircraft Corp. for ground 
and flight test services for the 
Corbus missile.

Navy officials said the contract 
will 1m for launching ^uipment 
and to develop launching tech
niques from the air.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

C A LL
DYER'S 

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1 7 0 6  G p * g g '” A M  4 - 7 9 5 1

Try, Try Again

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U:45

LAST NIGHT OPEN S:IS

CftRY GRANT • SOPHIA LOREN

HOOSEBORT:• ■ ■  T«ni«»co».— « viT»vi»»ew

T « m -s r a t£ N
. i - N  •V'f

HELD OVER OPEN «:U 
AduRs Only — Admlestea My

**Ckzui 0 < x t
W O l

By W. G. ROGERS
Aaeeelele4 Press Arts E4Msr

W’hile one spectacular develop
ment in the book business has 
been the recent dizzy growth of 
paperbound. pocket-size, 25-cenl 
reprints, another at the opposite 
end of the money scale has been 
the annual appearance, usually at 
this season, of the increasing 
^lumbers of lavish art volumes that 
sell for prices closer to 125

We - had been accustomed for 
some time to the fine Phaido and 
Studio publications, but houses that 
find this field profitable and that 
deserve art lovers' warm regards 
keep growing more numerous. 
Their issues are prunarily picture 
books, which are accompanied 
however by extensive, autliorita- 
tive texts. At the start some orig
inal colors were only approximat
ed on the page, but now there isn’t 
much choice. Whether printed 
abroad, where costs are less, or in 
this country, where editorial su
pervision can be more immediate. 
theiT are accurate reproductions, 
accurate in individual colors as 
well as in the over-all blended im
pression. accurate whether the 
price is $5 95 or $32 SO. You don’t 
get the actual size, or actual im- 
pasto, but not much else, practi
cally speaking, is missing.

One of the busiest new comers is 
Frederick A. Praeger. recently 
named printer to the Whitney Mu
seum of American Art, and pub
lisher this fall of some outstand
ing and essential works:

“The Sculpture of Africa.” 405 
photos by Eliot Elisofon, text by 
William Fagg. preface by Ralph 
Linton <ll5i; in effect not just an 
art book but an art exhibition, all 
the more valuable for being the 
record of a creative activity 
threatened with extinction.

“The Praeger Picture Ency
clopedia of Art.” 500 illustrations, 
of which a third in color ' $17 SO); 
prepared in association with Lon
don and German houses, contain
ing surveys, hundreds of names, 
smartly chosen illustrations

“The Complete Book of Artists’

Techniques,” by Kurt Herberts.
<$12.50); three ^zen  ways of pre
historic, ancient and modern artis
tic how-to. with 170 illustrations.

Praeger publishes general books 
as well. A second house exclusive
ly in the art field is Harry N. 
Abrams. Among his recent pub
lications are:

“The ’Thrones of Earth and 
Heaven.” photos and notes by Rol- 
off Beny, foreword by Herbert 
Read, texts by Freya Stark. Jean 
Cocteau. Bernard S, Berenson. 
Rose Macaulay and Stephen 
Spender: a marvelous s w i n g  
around the Mediterranean, pictures 
of art that are art.

“2000 Years of Japanese Art.” 
by Yukio Yashiro, edited by Pe
ter C. Swann. 175 plates in color 
and black and white <$25>; a rapid, 
fascinating selection of high spots

“Wassily* Kandinsky.” by Will 
Grohmann ($17 50); profusely il
lustrated. !

Skira is another house famous | 
for art publications. A superb ex-1 
ample of its work, and companion '| 
piece to its “ Flemish Paint- | 
ings: The Century of Van Eyck.” ; 
is “ Flemish Painting from Bosch 
to Rubens.” with text by Jacques 
Lassaigne and Robert L. Delevoy j 
($25); handsomely bound and de-1 
signed, with 112 pictures in full 
color I

Among other works too numer
ous to describe in detail are 
“Dali” (New York Graphic Socie
ty), YUa’s “Animals in India” 
(Harper), “ Modem Art: A Picto
rial Anthology” (Macmillan), 
“The Belles Heures of Jean, Duke 
of Berry” (Metropolitan Mu
seum*. “ Masters of Photography” 
Braziller), “The Picture History 
of Photography” (Abrams), the 
J a p a n e s e  shrine “ Muro-Ji” 
(Grove).

Harcourt. Brace brings out an
other of the matchless annuals we 
have come to expect—“The Last 
Works of Henri Matisse.” text by 
Pierre Reverdy and Georges Duth- 
uit ($32 501; edition limited to 
2.000 copies, the essence of Ma
tisse. his line, color and design.

Announcing New Ownership Of Weber's 
Root Beer Stand And A Change Of Name To

'R IO . U.S. PAT. OFF.

1307 
E. 4th

1307 
E. 4th

Drive In Diner

We Are Now Serving The Famous Royal 
Pig Sandwich —  Drive Out And Try One

E. L . T«rry and Ira BIgham ara plaasad to announca thay ara tha naw ewnari of 
Wobor't. A now dining room it boing built now and naw tignt with tha naw nama,
ROYAL PIO DRIVE IN DINER, ara boing oroctod toon. In tho mOantimo, wa ara• »
opan for butinott and torving food in your car. Stop by today, or toon, and try 
a doliciout, famout Royal Pig tandwich. Mayba you'll want to try out othor tand- 
wichot or baakat ordort. Coma in now for fatt tarvica, daliciout food and drink.

Watch For Our Formal Opening Soon. Enjoy Some Famous 
Weber's Root Beer, Oronge And Grope Today.

NOW OPEN — 1307 E. 4TH

p  r  e  C I 0 u s Petals 'n Pearls
by

X

c t

\

>

. . . .  for the simple beauty 
you desire

B(xlic« overlay of chiffon tricot sprinkles de
mure, pearl centered flowers over clusters of, 
embroidered leaves. Design repeated at 
pleated hemline. Nylon tricot: Petal pink, 
pink tea. angel white, starlight yellow.

32-40 ..........................8 ,9 5

M a tc h in g  p e t t i c o a t ,  2 4 -3 0  5 .9 5

M a tc h in g  p a n t le ,  4 -7 2 . 9 5

Something New At No. 2!
"DE-MAC”

"The Greatest 
Taste Sensation 
in a Sandwich"

^rmdttr^d $»
FtaM-Biiriar* Syitaai, !••.• fermoU 

Maakaie, WtacMulo

T R Y  O N E  S O D N I  Y O U 'L L  L O V E  IT I

No. :Wagon Wheel Drive In
H. M. And Ruby Rainbolt

2011 Gragg A M  4 - 2 8 5 1

NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -  A let
ter to Santa Claus was opened at 
the post office. It made a list of 
not unusual requests, and conclud
ed with; ” I hope 1 get most of 
these things. If not I will try again 
next year.”

I OwNitities liniHad M 
i UNI sptCM sow pfw

in f a m o u s

)H W™ ROGERS ★
SILVERPLATE

A Froduct of The krtsmstlOMl Silver Company

Here’s o wonderful opportunity you 
can’t afford to miu. . .  beautiful 12 V4 *  
lerving tray with classic harder, 
dolicalo piordng and chasod canter.

O N L Y

'4

».■>

Fed Tax Extra

The Buy of a Ufetime!

r S
IN FXMOUS M W " ' R O G E R S #  SIIVERPUTE

Mod* by Tbo letemefioeol \

%• • m IuI ■■ • •  rneny w eyt, y e e l  fWid k  •  
im erf te r  y c i w i
••a ftfl fMi.fl CImw< (tylmf lerklwa 
wM 4tli««>*ly p i*n » 4  flauf* mm4 eefetiiH 
<ke*i»f. ley acw whil* ew tlty Im H.

« TROIENOOBS OFFERI

^ A T  L A S T  ! ;̂
Paul Revere Bowl

at a Special Price

<■

An authentic reproduction fothiened In 
tilverplote with o famout trode-moffe 
that OMurct lotting totitfoction. Oion  ̂
eter, 7 In.

FAMOUS

H t W "  R O G E R S #
S I I V E I P I A T I

MADI BY THI INTIRNATIONAl SIIVIR  COMPAHT
6

Ooen Evtry 
fning 

Jntil
Christmas Ird At Mala

TOD
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mild toda  ̂
High todaj 
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vou.

1^
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right, 
molhei
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